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Germnan ys Investments in Canada
INVESTIGATION of The Monetary Times shows thal com-

> paratively Hille German money has been placed in the
Domînîon-Some interesting, phases of the Fa/herland' s considera-
ion of Investments here-Dresdner B3ank's Canadian venture

(Copyrighted by The Monetary Times, July, 1914.)

GERMANY bas seldom lacked ntatve ether in
commerce, industry or finance. In investment it
has invariably acted cautiously, with the resuit,
as it has happened, that German ventures in

Canada have flot been large. Canadian Pacific Railway
shares have been traded in there considerably, many im-
portant Canadian Pacifie Railway movements having
originated in Berlin. The next interest of any significant
importance in Canada was that of the Dresdner Bank
with Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Company. This took the
shape of a two million dollar investment in the now
defunict Sovereign Bank of Canada, of which the German
bank contributed one million dollars. The failure of the
Canadian, institution, in the opinion of German authori-
tics, sliattered faith, and will for many years prevent
further large investnients from Germany coming ta this
country. The Dresdner Bank's investment was to have
remnained in the country, that German institution having
agreed to the plan of the formation of a new company
to take over the assets of the Sovereign Bank.

Several smaller investments have been made in
farming lands. A land company was incarporated some
years ago at Winnipeg and obtained the money of small
investors in Germany for the purpose of acquiring and
selling farming lands in the West. Having bought areas,
at what must be regarded as ton high a price, the com-
pany recently was unable to selI its lands. This par-
ticular concern was launched when the immigration
movtement from Germany to, Canada was active. A few
years ago the exodus from that country totalled 280,000.
Ini 1909 the figures had declined ta 20,000. The chief
reason is that Germany has changed from a farming ta
an industril nation, the change being furthered largely
by the indemnnity received after the Franco-German War.
The farmers migrated ta the prosperous cities and became
industrial workers, earning more monev with less labar.
Like Canada, Germany experiences difficulty at present
ini obtaining lahor to garner its crops. Harvesters are
usually obtained from Russia in order tio relieve the
situatlin, but that source is.% no longer available.

There is little likelihood of G'ermany becoming in-
terested in the financing of Canadian railroads. The chief
German interest in Canadian investments is in raîlroad

stocks affording speculative opportunities. Canadian
Pacific is listed on the B3erlin Exchange and Grand
Trunks are traded in through London. The Canadian
Northern stock probably would have had a big market
in Berlin had it fot been for the war.

No German interest is exhibited in federal and pro-
vincial goverrnment and municipal bond issues. Induce-
ments do flot exist ta counteract the influence of distance
between the two countries. The smal1 German investor
prefers the bonds which are issued by his own country,
or by neighbaring nations. He also invests largely in
bonds which are released by lottery at a premium.

Light and power propositions do not, generally
speaking, appeal to German capital. The Imiperial Ger-
man Government makes every effort to interest money
available in that country for the promotion of these in-
dusi ries in its own country or colonies. The Canadian
îron industry might have attracted capital f rom the
Kaiser's land, but much educational work would have
had ta be dont, as Canada in the minds of many still
forms part of the United States, and the possible comn-
petitian of the United States Steel Corporation was flot
regarded favorably bv Germany. Another unfavorable
factor were the experiments being carried on in the Do-
minion with electrie srnelting. The chief effect of these
experîments bas been to introduce an element of uncer-
tainty into the situation.

In mining ventures the Cobalt camp does flot figure.
The mineraI obtained in Northern Ontario is similar to
the ore which bas been mined in Saxony for the past
three centuries. The experts who visited Cobalt in its
first days reîiort-ed that it was a freak camp, and rather
deprecated investment in its mines. That fact, together
with the failure of one or two badly organized and un-
sound propositions floated on the London market, bas
checked the inflow of European capital into the develop-
ment of Canada's silver mines. One German company,
for instance, with an office in Toronto, claimed ta have
the secrets of ore treatment as in use by the Royal
Saxonian Government, secrets which have been jealously
guarded for many years. The consequent failure of
this campany created bad feeling in this country and
Germany.
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A large part of the asbestos mined in Canada go-es
either directly or indirectly to, Germany, where the as-
bestos industry is important. One might imagine that
this f actwould prove an inducement to Gierman inVest-
ment in our asbestos mines. As a matter of fact, had it
not been for the big amalgamation of asbestos properties
in Quebec Province in i909, I have the best authority for'
stating that German capital would have interested itself
in the fixiancing of severai asbestos properties in that
province. At present Germany prefers to, buy the rna-
terial, even at an enhanced price, rather than place its
money in prospecting and developmient of the mines
under current conditions. Now the t rade îs stopped.

Our timber limits would flot have attracted attention
in CGermiany unless in conjuniction with a pulp and
Papur ;1industr. The Europear hias decided opinions
upon our system of fire ranging, as it relates especially
to timnber limits. One favorable factor in German invest-
ment in Canada is that it seldom has made profits with-
out considerable reînvestmnent. The German Development
Company, for instance, representing important Berlin-
bankers, started in t'his country with a capital of $6o,ooo
for the purpose of Iocating and developing rnining pro--
perties in Canada. Within orie year the investmnent was
raised to a quarter of a mîllion dollars, and later ini-
creased to $x ,ooo,ooo. The most important o! the coin-
pany's ventures (coal lands in the West) were amalga-
mnated wîth the interests of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company, and the monetary interest was recently
f urther enlarged, The Canadian Northern Western Rail-
way will build into, these coal fields representing an ia-
vestinent Of $4,000,000, while the coal mines which they
will tap have rccived $2,o00,000 Of foreign and chiefly
Germa;n capital. A little Belgian, French and English
moniey is interested in this scheme. Germian capital to
the extent o! S1,,5oo,ooo is invested in British Columnbia
coal lands, ,ind in Aiberta coaI lands there is about
$3,o>oo,(oo of Germnan capital.

There was not enough kçnown o! Canada in Ger-
many to interest the banks to any large extent. Whiere
capital has been îinvesqted, here it has generally financed
the srhemen, W a man who has madle a study of Canadian
conditions and o)ppoxrtuniities.

There hiave 1>"en attempts made continuousqly te
attract Germian capital for the purpose of investing in

relestate in thie WVest. Every failure-anid such were
bouind to result if agents only desirous of carning a comn-
mission quickly arc puirchasing-did not resuit in further
and larger investinents from OLermany.

German finianciers whoc have become interested ini
Canada think that land companies, for the purposes of
acquiring good lands and advancing of money te settiers
as an -extra inducement, are good investinent oppor-
tunitics. Germanii capital miiglht have pliiyed an important
role in the Canadian beet-sugar industrv. its cultivation
in Germany is oner of the b1ggest and best-paying in-
dustries there. A glance at the names coniiected with
the promotion of beet-sugar comipanies in Canada reveals
Ilhe faeýt that German experts are al preqent very largely
associated.

Since the removal of the German surtax there was
thouight to bc an opening for German-Canadian trading
comipanies. If Canaidian partniers could have been found,
thisg deveîopMent might have been an early and im-
portant one.

There is anothier phase to be considered in con-
nection with the investmnent of Germnan capital in
Canada and the interest of Germany in Canadian secu-
rities. Since the action in Berlin against the introduction
of the Chicago, Milwaukec and St. Paul shares on the
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Berlin Boerse, a Copenhagen city boan was c
subscription in the German market without th,
mient making any objection to its admission on
and Hamburg Stock Exchanges. The autho
consented te admit a loan of the cîty of Budape
~although competed for by a syndicate headed
man bank, was taken up by the Credit Lyc
other large French institutions. This seems te
the official action against foreign boans wa,,
against American securîties ia the first place,
the Goveriment does net favor the introé
other foreiga securities at preserit. A dispz
Berlin te Financial America, of New York, cc
oni this situation, said.

."This policy,'alleged to be designed te p
home money market, is of great importance
countries, and especially to, the United Stateý
net .9o much, hecause of the stoppage of an
Gernan capital,, but by reason o! the reactic
'politics; of blockade' on other.indlustrial couit
newly created capital in Germany is very great
investment. ,It is pouring into industrial und
mest investors being dissatisfied with the lo,
rate on domestic loans. As German industry hz
depended upon exports, a further increase ir
duction wilI force the Empire in stili greater d4
at present te live on outside nations. In lp
domnestic consumiption here has not grown. in
to the capacity of production, mainly in consE
wages of labor having been only slightly incre
at ail in proportion with the rise in commodi
-the people thus being prevented frorn buyi
measure that they otherviise would do. !f, ne,
ail branches of industry are fully occupied just
labor fully employed, it is precisely this exl
industry that will increase German competi
foreiga couintries.

-German industry bas greatly increased it
abroad because of 'our excellent, machin-ery,
eînplary organizations and the bounty-giving
the great syndicates. Germany is also helped b3
and efficient mercantile marine and the great,
German banks in foreign counitries. There is r
in the world where the resuits of German indi
net been carefully introduced. Not even the ha
in the mest solitary parts o! Africa are consi
mean te trade with. The pressure o! productio,
o! home consumption will force German man
to use the dumping method in a still greater dl<
at prescrit."

On the other hand, the directors of the
Bank o! Berlin, in a recent annual report, 1
advisability, and even the necessity, of foreij
ment as a part o! Germany's ecenomic sys
Bernhard Dernburg, former Colonial Secretary,
self a banker, took issue with the view of thi
authorities in barring the shares of the Chic
waukee and St. Paul from the Stock Exchang
ground that the country was in danger o! beih
with "dangerous speculative securities- Mr.
declared that foreiga boans should be extende
many rather than restricted, because German:
to expand ber export trade was directly invc
attacked the theory that the introduction o! fore
and bonds injuriously affects the popularity of
consols and bother Government issues. These
have nothing particularly attractive in- thems,
must be viewed froin the interest-bearing
purely, the saine as other investinents.
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In discussing the question the Deutsche Bank
says:

"These foreign investments have become a necessity
for Germany's economie systein. Frequently, and esp-eci-
ailly in turnes when high rates of interest prevail, such
securities prove serviceable in adjusting Germany's finan-
cial relations with foreîgn markets. Notwithstanding a
few regrettable losses, which were sustained more than
twenty years ago by reason of the non-fulfilment of obli-
gations assumed by Toreign Governments, the average
result of German investments in foreign securities is
exceedingly favorable, and, as can he shown, has en-
hanced the national wealth by many hundreds of millions
of marks.

"Although our activity in issuing new securities
is principally and preferably direeted toward domestie
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WINDSOR WILL INSURE VOLUNTEERS

Thr çîtýy of W~inds~or, Ontario, bas voted an appropriation
of $7,our the purpose of insuring tbe life of every muan who
bas volunteered for service front that city in the B3ritish army.
The plan covers cvery man, whether a resident of Windsor,
Detroit or elsewhere. Many of them hav e families ini Detroit.
The insýurance was placed with the Metropolitan Lufe Insur-
ance Company, and covers flot only death, but total disability.

WI'AT CONFIDENCE AND ENERCY CAN Do

The prescrnt is not tbe tinte to preach to Canada about
land spieculation. That period of unhealthy excitement is
over, and the Dominion is making headway again. She now
needs self-confidence and the will ta do bard work. The war
wiil have the effect of withdrawing financiai support hitherto
received from Europe. Canada will have ta do w ithout a
good deail of London rnoney; but nobody who knows the coun-
try doubts; that it is now on the threshold of a flcM cra of
prasperiry. The lesson of the real-estate speculation bas
bren takeni ta, heart; there is no further need to talk, about it.
Cryinge2 over ,pilt muilk will flot help the cow, nor the' fariner,
nor thep nuifacturer. -What is, wanted is confidence and
eniergy; and Canada bas bath in f ull measure.

"Business as usual during the war"' is the motto which
nccsarily bas certain limitations; it must be canjoined M ith
the other mnotta "Neyer Again." We mnust carry on business
"ýas. usuail," with these exceptions: German goods must be
barred, and the business of the' Empire must correspondingly
expand. Neyer again may we permit the German commercial
traveller ta roam aver theBritish Empire in the dual rôle of
ambassador of German commerce and military spy, smuggling
arms and ammunitiori. The expulsion ai Germany from the
trade of Great and Greater Britain will leave many vacant
gaps, and we look ta the Canadian and Australian merchants
and maýnufaicturers ta, unite with ail the other British traders
throughout the world in order ta make this a war of con quest-
not of territory, but ai trade, commerce, industry, and
prosperity. Confidence and energy must be the watchwords
ail along the serried ranks af business men throughout the
Empire.-London Financier.

OnIy sial incomes. should economnize.
Figure on the good things ta corne after the swar,
Good business is like glue-if yoyu keep your fingers

there, it sticks.
Canada's revenue in August was $14,196,to4, or withîn'

$351,749 of the total for Augutst, i913. The revenue from
cu.stoIns amouinted ta $8,245.r48* a decrease of $tMoo,573.
Under post-offlce and soute *ther heads there were increases.
For the five months ai 'the fiscal year the revenuiie bas
amounted to $6o,378, I 8e, or $îîi,25oý,339 less than in the cor-
respouding period af the previaus year. Outstanding ten-'
porary loans are given at $8,273,333. I'the net debt ai the
Dominion stands at $332,ý06t,935, an increase oifr8,8 in
this nonth.

THE MONETARY TIMES ANNUAL

Thje .1lknetary TiLslna will appear, after the close
of the year as hrtore For no other year during the past
hallf C(entury w ill bu',inev , oïd financial mexi need sa con-
'tantly a business and inancial record, as for ninetcen-tour-
turÏLi. The preparatian oi the Annual bas commenced and
iiany advertisers alreadý bave signed ujntracts for space
therein.

WAR MAXIMS AND MORALS.

Hert are some opportune hints iroin the London Finan-
cial Tline

Do zilOt b, extrav.-tgant in spen.:ding, but, on the other
baud, <]o not beconeoal parsîmonlous. Satisf-,
your îe'obercquiremnt, and kcpmoney circulatiog fo'r
the benefit of the country

Shun speculation just now, but do not be ,îfraid to buy
reallv fir,t-c<io. sec urities. Yau wîil prob.îbly never have a
bettr'r apportunity.

Keep eîlin ! Do not let x'aur minc become so pre-accu-
pied by 0h, \ ar tbat Yeou muddle the ordinary affairs of lufe.
Abov' ill av oid irritation.

We cannot ail go to wvar. The business af the nation
must be carried on. Those aiso serve their country who con-
duct that busine'ss steadfistlv and give'-inployment ta others.

The eînterprising mntufacturer sbould now find his op-
partunitv in tr%' iog ta s'upply th(' ofcea grods imported
fram abro-td; theepre his in clitigthe wide, field
left open ta hll by thivn" up of Germlan shiptnents.

Adve(rti,(-rs will do "N\iI ta keep their wares befare the'
public. People"x mries are short and gmound once las'
is expensive t, recovrer,

Do niot gieup games- and amnusements! They not only
distract the' mind, but help a number of dese.rving people.

Trust the' Fleet! If there is any department that knows;
its business froni "'A" ta ('Z') it is the Navy.

Do not walk about with mare money or notes oni you
than you require. Pickpockets make a gond living in tunes
like these.

There is no man alive front 17 ta 70 w'ha cannot do
something ta serve bis countrv, if it bc onlv by kerping a
cheerful countenance.

Do flot attempt ta inrerfere with the housekeepingi Your
wife can do it for you mucb better than yau cati, even i n
times af pressure. On tbe ather hand, do n-at attempt to ex-
plain the' abjects ai tht' moratorium or the changes in thte
Bani, rate ta yaur femalie relatives. That way madness lies.

The Royal Bank bas opened a branch at London East,
Ontario.

We bave ta cat and drink, s0 we may as well do the
thîrd thingz and be merry.

Belgium bas nioved away its capital, so bas France, but
Canadian business should leave capital where it is and in-ý-
crease output.
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issues, the Deutsche Bank, af ter careful investigation
and deliberation in each instance, has participated in the
introduction of a moderate amount of fQreign securities,
and may point to the fact that for a long period of years
flot a single security of foreign origin which it has intro-
duced at German Stock Exehanges, has heen in distress.
But even from bonds which defaulted twenty years ago,
Germany's wealth bas greatly increased, as wvas the case
with the securities of the Northern Pacifie Railroad, the
larger part of which has long since gone back to the
issuing country with considerable advantage to the Ger-
man holders, or may be profitably sold te, America at anv
time.

(The investments of other couintries in the Dominion
are deait with i "Capital Investments ini Canaida,"
published by Tht e Mone1 tary Tlime s.)
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I Business as Usual"
GRAND TRUNK RESUMES WORK

The rand Trunk Railway Company, which several weeks
ago discontinued work on the replacing of tracks west of
London, Ontario, with ioo-pound rails, lias recommencedi the
work at Wanstead.

COBALT BACK TO NORMAL

The ore shipmnents f rom the Cobalt camp for the week
ending September 4th. were made by seven mines, including
three cars from Goniagas. The output from the mines to,
the smelters is now about normal, as ail last week shipments
were of high grade and concentrates.

COMPANY INCREASES SUIE 0F FACTORY

The United States consul, 'Mr, H., J. Harvey, reports
that a $îoo,ooýo sajfe and register companry of Fort Erie, On-
tario, bas so mnany orderis ahecad that it has been obliged.to
increase thi, sive of its faictory. A register is produced which
is fireproof and is sold at a moderate price.

NEYER KNOW TILL. WE TRY

For the first time in the hîstory of the brick and tule-
making industry of the Dominion red rooflnjj tile are being
successfully manufactured. The plant that is turning thema
out isz Iocate1d near Mimico, and the owner is the Ontario
govorrnent.

BIC BUSINESS FOR CANADA'S LARDER

Canada'% Trade Comisisioner at Birininghiam, England,
MT. J. E. Ray, reports that there wýi1l be a record deznand
for Cavadian foodstuff s during tho %var. British importers,
he says, are looking to Canada for cereals, flour, cheese,
hams, bacon, canned merats and lumber, toi replace European
sources of supply cut off by theý war.

STEEL COMPANY RENEW BUILDING OPERATIONS

The Fort William plant of the- Steel Company of'Can-
ada, on which construction was stairted îast year and flot
completed owing to the duli rnanlufac(tUring season, hais re-
sumedpt operTations and a larjge gang, of meni is at work on
the conipletion of the building. The plant will be ready for
operation between November i sth and December i st.

THIS WILL NELP EMPLOYMENT

Canadian immigration dccrrased 58 per cent. during the
five months of the fiscal year. The total as; givenm in a state-
ment issued f rom Ottaw a %vas 105,631, ma-de 11P Of 32,312
British, 34,93o American and 38,389 from ail other couintries.
During the corresponding maonths Of 1913 the total number
was 250,90o6, cOmpose<I Of 99,114 British, 54,040 American
and ()7,752 from ail other countries.

FACTS ARE COODJ TOO

The optimist is sometimes accused of talking cheerful
sentiment while the facts contradict. The main body of
facts in Canada to-day <a few are cited on this page) justify
continued faith in the position, strength, natural resources
and possibilities of the Dominion. ýBusi:ne-ss can afford,
therefore, to take a cheerful view and go on as usual, so farý
as war conditions will permit.

MONEY FROM LONDON FOR RAILROAD Wo

Sir William Mackenzie announces that lie lias ri
word from London that the firm of underwriters en
with the sale of the government guaraiiteed bonds
Canadian Northern Railway lias been able to, forej
rights under the British moratorium and provide a co
able portion of the funds which it undert>nk ta secui
William stated that as the result of this the railway
be able to, complete the Canadian Northern lines.

PROPER TREATMENT FOR MORTCAGEE

"CThis is a time for consideration and mercy-aLn
must be freely given,"-Mr. J. K. Macdonald, presi<
the Confederation Life Association. "Self-interest wi
lending companies to deal leniently with good borrc
-Mr. J. F. Weston, manraging-director of the Imperi2
"lWe have flot foreclosed a solitary mortgage, and
anticipate having ta take any such action.' -Mr. I
Saunders, manager of the Canada Landed and Naj 0o
vestment Corporation.

RESUME MANUFACTURE 0F 8TARCH

The Fort William Starch Works, at Fort Willîim,
have been closed for the past few weeks on accounit o
production, is ta resume manufacturing operations
the course of two, weeks. Superintendent E. G. DeCt
ini an interview a few days ago, stated that large ordt
recently been received front western points and had
depleted the stock in hand, and hie anticipated thai
operations are resumed they will continue steadily ti
out the fail and winter months.

MUCN BUILDING AT KAMLOOPS

Building permits issued in Kamloops for month
amount to $x1,979 more than in July, 1913. Out
twelve cities in British Columbia only three of therr
an increase over last year, Oak Bay and North Var
being the other two, the latter place showing $2,3 10
increase. Tenders were called for a fine drill-hall, but
to the war, contract will not be let. The Canadian Ne
Railway have arranged to go on with track-laying,
along with Canadian Pacificz Railway double-trackin
help employment of labor materially.

FOOD PRICES ARE BEHAVINO

The Department of La!bor bas issued a bulletin
rnarizing the general price situation in Canada after
onre mionth of war. The rise of 2.2 points indicated,
great, is by no means unprecedented. Variations of
three points within a few weeks have happened severa
previously. For example, the readjustment of price
higher level, whîcht took place at the close of îgii, se
department's numbër up four points in a single moni
during the business boom of the faîl of 1912 the y
went up over two points for a couple of months in succ

WEALTH 0F' STOCK IN SASKATOON DISTI

Within the past ten days, several representatives o
Canadian and United States packing concerrus have
the Saskatoon district with a view to investigating liv,
conditions so as tâ corne to, some decision, it is t1j
with regard to the desirability of establishing a plant
Without exception, these people,,have gone away very
ablv surprised at the quantity of ýstock: in the distrii
at the manner in wvhich the farmers generally are tak
the raisîng of stock. They are satisfied that the city
katoon is now quite ready for the location of packing 1
abattoirs, etc., andi there is littie doubt but that ira,
developments in these lines may be looked for next
and even earlier, probably. The other day, on one tr;
fewer than 55 carloatis of stock left the Saskatoon
for South Saint Paul, Winnipeg and the East.
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BANKS WILL HELP FARMERS

Britain cannot support herseif in food, and relies on her
colonies to supply ber. Canada has millions of acres of virgin
land, capable of yielding the finest of crops. To cuhtivate
this would require far more labor than is available. The
secret, therefore, lies in the more economical and intensive
cultivation of the land now in use. To get more out of the
land than before, every effort must be made bs' the producers
to produce more. The farmer at the present time is the man
to be envied. His call for assistance will be responded to
the Mnost readily by all, and the banks are prepared to render
ever possible assistance to the ones who are producers,
says the Sterling Bank's bulletin.

CERMANT HELPS CANADIAN INDUSTRIES

During the past two mnontbs, without exception, the
weekly reports of orders rcceived by the Canadian Con-
verters' Company bave shown substantial increases over the
corresponding pcriods inl 1013, Mr. James R. G'ordon, tbe
presidunt, wbo made tbis statement, also said tbat altbough
the business being received f rom the larger- centres tbrough-
out the Dominion was not as voluminous as a vear ago,
country business was very good and an early improvement
in the cit-y business was expected. The discontinuance of
sbipmnents of ail kinds of dry goods from Germany and Aus-
tria, Mr. Gordon statcd, could flot belp but be refiected by
better business for Canadian industries manufacturing similar
materials.

TG BUILD TORONTO-HAMILTON ROAD

The Ontario goverfiment, the cities of Toronto and Ham-
ilton. and other public bodies interested have practicallv
decided te build a concrete road front Toronto te Hamilton.
The esýtimated cost is $Soo,ooo. A circular, prepared largely
through Messrs. Gooderbam and Irish, of Toronto, suh-
mitted te the provincial minister of public works, gives four
reasons for the immediate undertaking of tbis work. Thev
are: Firs;t, it will give instant and practically continuons
emnploymunt to tbousands of men at the beight of the pre-
sent de-pression; second, it will create for the province a
valuable asset at a price far below its cost in normal times;
third, it makes no unhearable burden in taxation, the outlay
being borne solely by the ultimate beneficiaries; fourtb, it
is relief work of tbe most practical kind. It is suggested
that the road be paid for in a period of twenty years by the
various parties interested in the issuanre after interim financ-
inz has been completed of 5 per cent. sinking fund bonds,
or similar securities, insuring the 'repayment t o the govern-
mnent of the money advanced througb its credit during the
interin peried.

FOR THE BUSINESS COWARD8

In a speech at Toronto, Hon. G. P. Graham, former
minister of railways, said tbat he divided Canadians into
three classes. There were the brave sons wbo had gone
to the front to figbt the battles of their country. There werc
those who ought to have gene, but he believed these were
few in number. Mr. Graham did not agree with those who
criticized the stay-at-bomes. No one bad a right to say that
another man should go, for Canada's figbting sons were a
free-will offering te the Empire. Lastly, there were those
%ho had to remnain at home, and among these were tbe busi-
ness men. It was their dutv to see that those who remained
behind were looked after to the last farthing. There sbnuld
be no business cowards in such a crisis, men wbo threw
up their arms and declared tbat they were ruined. '<Wben
preaching economy, take care that you do flot do so at the
expense of others," said Mr. Graham. It was no time for
cowardice, but men had to do something to preserve the
industrial life of the country. Men had no right te pray for
courage when tbey were seeking refuge beneath the bed.
Sonne business man rnight be heard to whine that they were
going to lose money if they kept their factories open. They
forgot that other men were losing their lives in the same
cause. The final result of tbe war. if aIl did thi uywol
bc the strengthening of the Empire. bi uy ol

Try British ,army methods in business-hang on the
cavalry*'s stirrups and get there.

BRITAIN'S SILVER BULLET A BIG FACTOR

"We want every penny we can raise, te belp fight the
enemy,> said Mr. Llo\-d George, 1 'nglish chancellor of the
excbequer, rcplving ti London thiis wecký to a deputation fromt
the municipalities which wantcd the. aid of the treasury in
securing boans at cbeap rates.

"We must corne out triomphant in tbis struggle," con-
tinued the chancellor, 4'and as finance is gojng te play a
very important part in it, we must husband our reseurces.
We don't want a penny spent which is net absolutely essential
te relieve distress. In my judgment the last few hundred
millions mav w in this war.

"The. frst hundred millions our enemies can stand as
well as we can, but the. last they cannet, tbank God. And,
therefore, 1 think cash is geing to counit mucb more than we
imagine. At the present moment we are only at the be-
gînnîng, wc are fighting a very tough enemy, who is well
prepared for the. fight, and will probably fight to the very end
before he will accept the. only conditions upon which we can
pessibly niake peace.

"If w e are wvise, that is where our resources will corne in,
not merelv of men, but of cash. We have won with a silver
bullet before. We financed Europe in the greatest war we
ever fouglit, and that is w hat w on. 0f course, British tenacity
and British courage always comte in, and they always will.
But let us remnember that british cash tells, too."

FORE LOSSES DUE TO MENTAL ATTITUDE

The prime factor in lire waste is, undoubtedly, careless-
ness and indifference. And the. deduction of Saskatchewan's
fire commissioner, Mr. R. J. McLean, is that tbe two most
effective methoris of dcaling with this mental attitude are (a)
educational prepaganda, (b) restrictive regulations. Both
methods are being used in Saskatcbewan. Education is giveîî
through publication of bulletins and disseminatien of useful
information, Restriýtive regulations are being increasingly
adopted.

The commissiener's returns show the. number cf lires re-
ported (exclusive cf prairie lires) as 624, of wbich 66 were due
te exposure. The total loss amounted te $1,328,981. Reekon-
ing on this basis tbe loss for tbe yeatr 1913 may be placed at
$1,772,ooo. The approximate cerrectncss of these figures is
estahlished by tbe fact that the. official report cf the. superin-
tendent of in5urance for the. province, shows that insurance
cempanies bave actually paid in lire losses $1,z7t,o83. Malt-
îng allowance for uninsured bosses and insurance dlaims
settled on a Go to So per cent. basis it is evident that the
figures $1,328,<)81 for the nine months' period approximate to
the actual amount of the. lire waste and can be confidently re-
garded as near the. mark.

The class of buildings most generally affected bas, of
course, been buildings of frame construction, as is te be ex-
pected, where wood buildings constitute at least go per cent.
of the. whoee As te purposes for whicb affected buildings
were used the. following is a summary of the. principal enes--
Dwellings 216, barns 52, stores of aIl kinds 51, stables 30,
livery barns 31, elevaters 21.

Tbe most commen causes of lires reported are as follows:
Overheated stovepipes 35, sparks 33, kerosene 26, defective
chimneys and fireplaces 20, children with matches 17, gasoline
explosions 12, match carelessness 12, cigar or cigarette 12,
coal gas explosions 12. There were ioi lires or approximately
30 per dent. of original lires reperted as being of unknown
enîgin. Lightning was responsible for 6i lires involving a
loss of $30,o43. .As mnentioncd ahovc, exposed lires nurnbered
66 with a total loss of $99,668.

Encourage everv business te work on the firmn belief
of tbe invincibility of our navy and its success in keeping
the seas free for our ships. Let us work witb renewed
viger and attack our enemv in the. markets of the world with
our army of cemmerce.-H E. Morgan, London, England.

"We mav not see much recovery 'for a month; perhaps
for two montbs," said Sir William Van Horne, in an inter-
view at Meotreal, "'but we are einv te benefit bv the con-
ditions prevailing elsewhere. We may bave te wait a little;
but the imprevemtent will surelv corne. That was my belief
when the war broke eut. I see ne reasen te change."

September i r, 1914-
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PERSONAL NOTES 1
Mr. Brock XVllett has been app untcd Montreatl repre-

sentative of the new Casualty Cornpanyi of Canada.
Mr. A. L. Sawxle, m~o fAhiacAlta., has re-

signed as manager of tht limperial Biank of Canada there,
to join the Northern Tr.anportioni(i Company.

M1r. C. S. Cameron, loceay ni treasurer of the Do-
mnillion Steel Corporation bla- left for Englanti andi wiiI in-
vestîgate. opportunities lfor tlide in the English markets.

Mr. WVilliam iîzed 1 %ho haýs helti the office of super-.
Îintenident of ùîuae5Ot1885 andi retired on September
it, is in bis 7oh Ia.liu gave up the active work of bis
,offict' last springý.

Mr, tsnL esvc-r-dn of the Royal Bank
of Caaa a ceîdadir,-cîors;hip mn the board of the
Noiih iih nti m eranil Insuiranic Company, wîth heati
Offi(ra Mnrel

Mr .J. J. Stalk, general manger of the Dominion
Grcshaým Guarantt ,and (aaity Copan with head office
at Monrel wa a rtct4lHt visitor to, To'(ronto. This comPany
is iîn.kùîlg good( progres undr thit mnanagemnent of Mr.
Starlk anti tht( prl'doc of Mr. F". W\. Evans.

Mr. 3. fi. K,-llîheri, ( ief rnginer of tht, Grand Trunik
Patfi Ralwyhasý re1in ) onccouint of ilI-hbalth. For

liyers he;i basi beto engg ini railway construction, Mr.
M. ~ ~ il A.Wîs nas'în if .ilgirnee-r, will assumei charge

of thtrgne~gdprmn of thc railway with heati-

Mr. Cut11ir J De.Ion)g %\enîl ta thc Glens Faills Insuiranice
Company ofit 3 ,x'av i",eupei wh somne years'
exeretes a toller il) a l-ocil ban)k. Htl wasý matie cashier

at nice anti latur on beaetreasurer, which office- he stili
hold'., Mr. Deogis a genriai genitle men, exac(t andi correct
in the figuires h(, niake., anti tht' concluilons ho arrives at,
and weiluaiet for hi, responsible- dtiis. Tht comnpanyý
is active, in Canada,

Mi. Williamn XVaiwrihî,co troller of the Grand Trunk
ualwywo dieti1 rc, 111l,,lef icrat estate to tht value. of

*2,0,stocks aind bionds to the vailue of $9ooand cash
andi other assrt., amounîing to $7,o.Altogether tht

etî'i, i.îmtt to q) r ','-limt \Ifoo r. Wainiwright
was a larigc 1tchle ini tht- Richlieiu and Ontarijo Navi-
gat1ioni Coînpany, thtr Montreal Lighit, Power anrd Heat Comn-
panlY.f, ht Uited tae Steel Corporation andti he Çnnadian
Consýolidat,,d Ruibber Copn.Tht estate, is distributeti
arnong thtl inemrb"rs of tht famrily,

MIr. A. Hlomer Vipont, mnfager of the Monitreal branch'
of lthtNe York Lift-, i, al riali "woenamne and famne,-

iayltt, cornpaiiîy's builletin, "are- go famniliar to our readers
that it is difficlt Uýto iyiantinig necw about him. While
wriking iin tht p)ost o)fiike of a couintry store, he saw a card
fromn a N(,%% York ,if(t rnani askingý thc p)ostmastr to recomn-
mnti a goond boy,. Hll rýplieti. Resuili: The New York
-ife, got tht kirid of an aigenit wve would like to haive thousands

Of. Ile cone t0tt-onpn' clb this, v- r wi(Ih $373,089
of nelw buinesslq." MIr. V-ip)ond in a lif,: uuiderwritr weil

noanthroighluit Caadle is an ex-prusîid nt o' th-
Lifo Ildr rturs' A'..,ition of Canada and o)ne of its
rnot pirmnnt likcs. e isý a big man in every sense.

Sir George Paiish, who bhas been appointeti to assisi the
British tr(,tlury in deaiing wvith econiomic anti financia]
question- arisinig oi of thie walr, krlows Canalda well and has
great faitb iii it'; energv anti reorc Of his appoint-
menit, tht Lonndon Financ ial Timers says : <'ht is a develo)P-
Ment upon whicb we heartilv corivratulate tht, late joint
editor of thtc Stîatist, Thîsiý po-t Sir George bas relinquished,
for thet urne being at an, ra-te,, arid it imui bc lefi for events
to show wbetbeh(r bie wiil rcrmain an important governiment
officiai or return to his olti dties when peace hiss beeni
restored. li, selectinwz ont of thv e-ditorq of the Staltist for
the imrportant post of economnic idiçe-r tht treasury bas
conferred a $signal honnor uipon tht entirt- corpq of financial
journaili-ts,. and bas recognized the aiiity and integzrity with
which tihis branch of a great profession is conducttd. "

Mr. Alfrcd C. Flulmerfeit, Of Victoria,, 13.C., waq elected
to tht directiorate of thto Greaýt-West Life Aýssurance' Comn-

Pany\ iin February, i9ço. Thus tht company's imi
interesîs at ihc Pacific Coast were recogniz,d by the aî
mentý of a resdent director. For many years prLv
Mr. Flumerfelt hati been intîmattîy acquainted wi
Company the direciors and many of tht agents, btjn.g
tht early' shareholders anti greatly intertsted in thc
panly's developalient. Tht company's bulletin gives
teresting sketch of ihis prorninent British Columbia:
was born in Markham, Ontario, and afier some preli:
business training in the tasi, joined tht strearn of
prising people setting oui for thetben undeveloped v
provinces. Ht came to Winnipeg in 1879, embarked
whoitsale boot andi shot business, solti oui to Aines,
and Company, of Monîreal and in 1886 removeti to V'

B .,as manager of the Aines, Holden braýnch in thï:
There, as the province grew, bis interesis multiplie(
at th(, present time few are mort closely associate<
British Columbhia financial affairs than A. C. Fliin
Upon bis life was issued tht largest life insurance
lever placed inl Canada, issueti by the Great-West Ljfc
14 years he bas been a member of counicil of tht V\
board of trade, holding office as president. Ht is pra
of the British Amnerican Trust Company, Lirniteti, di
of numecrous mining enterprises, director of Redmor
Comapany, Limited, Montreal, president of tht Hutc
Company, Limited, of Victoria anti of tht Pattersor
Companyi, Limiîed. In igio Mr. Flumerf clt was' ac
the distinction of appointment to tht Royal Commiss
Forestry Resources in British Columbia.

PACIFIO COAST BOND ISSUE

An issue of $ i50,000 7 per cent. firsi mortgage goiti
of tht- W. N. 'Neîl Company, Lirniteti, Vancouver, g
teeti by W. N. O'Neil Company, Limiteti, Victoria, is
offereti to investors by tht Royal Financial Corporation
couve'r,

The W. N. 0'Neil Comnpany hantile buiîders suppjii
asubsidiar'y concerru ils tht Western Warehousing Cor

The forme-r companyv covers British Columbia, Yukon o
berta. Tht report of tht auditors shows that sales grei
$375,0 79 inl 1913 to $699,305 in 1912, anti in the stringen,
the sales for thetihirteen monîhs endeti January, 1914
$553,12c9. The net profits were 1910, $50,273; 1911, $,
1912, $49),808, andi for x3 months endeti January -3îst
$2-3,2oo. Assets are shown as totalling $417,972, whici
currenî liabilities afier applying proceeds of this is
bonds have beeîn deducieti, shows net total of $372,5 19.

Mr. A. Vogel, an American agent for German
syndicate, bas issueti a den)ial through tht New York
ber of German-American commerce that German potal
dicate is so, seriousIy feteih war that its offices
Unitedi States anti Canada wili be discontinued.

Voluntary war contributions ýannouncedtiso wttk
ioo cases of yeast f rom the Gilleit Yleast Company of
to, for the use of tht naval tiepartmnent; $îo,ooo fr<
Rosamond Woolen Company of' Almonte,, andi $ îo,Orj
the Acadia Sugar Refinery Company of Halifax, to the
dian Patriotis Funti.

Tht London Standardi says :-"Indemnities excý
a total Of £z,,ooo(0C ($140,o0o,000) already have bc
mnandeti by tht Germans from tht towns andi districi
have occupieti. Tht demnantis are as follows :-Br
£S,ooo,ooo; Liege, £2,000,()(.; Louvain, -£4,Oo,0ooo; pý
of Brabant, £îS,oýoo,ooo; Lille, £z8,ooo; Amiens, £,
Roubaix and Tourcoing, £4o,ooo. A number of le
portant towns also were fined varioils small sumnb."

Lloydl George announced lasi week thbat arrang
hati been made to remove difficultits iu foreign ex
obligations, joint stock banks with co-operation of B
Enigland agreeing to proviti' accepiors with funtis ne,
to pay ai maturity aIl buIs3 contracteti before taor2
was declareti. Interesi charQte Will be 2. per cent,
ruîing bank rate and acceptors are to be under obliga
colileet debts from clients as scion as possible andi 1
ativances by the bank. Bank, undertakes not to cia
pay'ment for ohe yeat after the close of ýwar of any
not recovereti by accept:orsý from clients.

Volum
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110W PIRE INSURANCE IS SHÂRED

United States and Other Corporations Show Largest
Total Incrzase-Premiuna Rate Lower

The gross amount of tire insur~ce policies new and re-
newud taken during, the year by fire compaies,- in Canada
Waý -$4,)25,200,553, which is greater bv 51o3,2 than the
amnount taken in 1912. Thec business of the Nta Scotia, the
Ontario and the Sovereign conipînies returns are flot in-
cluded in la',î year's returns.

The premiums charged on the 1913 business arnounted to,
$35,3470î39, being $4,7o7,2'72 greater than the amount
chargedi the previous year. The rates of prcinliumsi (L208)
is lower than that of iqia2 (1.291). The lo',s ra te (54.39)
is 2.14 per cent. higher than the loss rate the previous vear
(52.25), and 7,30 per cent. less, than thte average loss ratc
6;.6o for the past 45 years.

The rate per cent. of premiums charged upon risks tiken
is shown in the' followink table:-

Rate ot
Grose; inîcunt Premiums premincos

'Cotapan ies. of ri'.sks ch,îrged charged pet
t iken during thereon. cent, cf risks

tht' vear. taken.
Candiîn.......$ 712,651,Q>86 $ 9,481,72c0.08 1.33
Briis..........1,318,925,094 15,062,229.206 1.21

Unitvd States and
otheri . ....... 893,623,473 9,903,180.30 1.11

Totails......$2.025,200i,553 $35,347,î3'•'.7o 1.21

Canadien Companlos were Active.
The inc,îe in thi' alinount', taiken in 1913 as compared(ý(

wit 192 a ic'g ('anaid1iîn i IpIis $59.009.560.Ancî
British coptisther,- N ain increase of $170,528,776), and
arnonig Uniited States and other cocupanies there is ani in-
cca-e of $7,21,440,485.

In 19i1, the increases in amounts written amjongr Cana-
dian, Bjih an-i id United States and other comnierts report-
ing to the. l)minion insurance department were> $81,516,414,

$ 150294,71, aîd $, 54,70 9,956 rcspectivcly.
The dtails of the' increase and decrease for the' idi-

vidual comipaies- are i- follows.
Canii t ucîîpanie,, -ncrease.-Acadia, $3,687,946;

Anglo Arneritan, B79332;lritish Ame-rîcai, $11 ,536,559;
British Colonrial, $5,445,090; British Ncrthwe,,stern, $ ,o,0,
63o; Caniadat National, $4.729, 193; Canadiatn, $1.60o1,700;
Dominion, $5,575,425; Equity, $439,662: Hutdson Bay, $2,-
o16,883; Impierial Underwrîters, $4,713î,255; I.cîîdon Mutual,
$5,224,507; LÎverpool-Matiittîba, $1,7-9 351 ; Me'rcantile, $3,-

\I,î9 on)treatl-Canada, $î23,18 ounlt Royal, 88ý,563,-
336(; North Empire, $2,328,47,3; Northwes, 3,19,15 Oc-
cidental, -$2o7m9q5; PaCifiC C2oast, $24281$ubc 5,-
295,568;Weten $57,048,817-, total, $l44,7,815.

Dec-reaset.-Central Canada Manitoba M $ul 403,121',
Factorie-, $160,865,1î59; Nova Scotia, $24,75,3,9u6', Ontario,

819,21,3;Ottawa, $1,800,317, Rimouski Fin', 83.958,303;
Sovereign, 815,626,412; total, $82,428,255. Total increase,
$ 59,069,560.

One Company Showod Doorease.
British comnpanies.-lIncrease.-Alliance, $2,781,379; At-
las 8,05,83;Calcdonian, $2,994,867; Commercial Union,

834,847,300ý; Employer$' Liability, $7,828,399; Gent'ral Acci-.
dient, $2,104,075; Guardian, $7,730,337; Law Union and
Rock, $2,q4.3,017; Liverpool and London and Globe, 8,1,
2o8; London and Lancashire Fine, $8,252,765; Londont As-
surance, 84,601,055; North British and Mercantile, $2,089e-
6o4; Northern, $10,676,835; Norwich Union, $4,715,432;
Palatine, $13.214,9o6; Phoenix, $10,041,944; Provincial,
$546,4c5; Royal, 8 13,737,634; Royal Exchange, $9,645,604;
Scottis;h Union and'National, $3,202.514; Sun, $1,494,545t
Union Assurance, 87,378,184;' Yorkshine, $6,129,894; total,

Untited States and othen comnpanies.-Increase. ýEtn-s, $3,-
;71,465; Amnerican Central, $27,974,811;- American, 84,435,1)04;
Ametricain Lloyds, 8417,39)7; California Fine, 8964,229;, ConneC-
ttnt,$402,718: Equitablm.$.566,835-, Fidelitv-Phoenix, $2,-
51,9,907;. Firemnan's Fund. $6 055,481; Firneen's, $3.842,185;,
Générales, $7,630,579; Germain American, $26.787,849; Ger-
mania, $1,475,100; Glens Falls, $307',430; Hartford, $8, .
372,n013; HIome, $54,926,6o6; Insurance Companve of North
Amierica, 8,8,9;Insu-ance Company State o0f Pennsyl-

western Nationial, Y] ,4,iu4) 3 ; Plîuîix (if 1L,.îîî d, $ 15,773,-
491 ; roîei.3ahî~.. ,197,b00 tQue(ýt, $3,957,194i

Sprinîgfield 1'ire anîd M,îrîiii,, $,tî2-5,89 - Si. l'au', ý$5,193,-
îbî ; L'no tuîo f Paris,, $4,6u.i,Sti ; WVesîche,tcýr, $7,192,968;

total, $3,24,8ü5,740.
Uccrease. -Conîtiî nntl, $33,3625,255. Total increasc, $i3 iî,-

440,485. _______

BRITISH ARE PAYIN'C LOAN CALLS

floiders of) allottrient li'tters and sc rip cf the province of
Quebc Èi,oot) o ~ per cent. registered stotck, 1954, (June,

1914, issue), 14ci duly infornîed that tîte instaînient of 35
per cent, dut' Septemîber _3rd, 1914, shtîuld be paid on the
due d,îtt, otlîcrwî'-e interest w ould be changt'd at thîe rate of
6 pe'r cnt. per annuin, pîîrsuaîît te, the tcrms cf moratorium
proclamation dated August 6th, [914.

De-.pîte the l'ngish moratorium payments in connection
with South Vancouver have practically been completed.

STOCK PRICES IN L.ONDONt

Nlîvinquinies arc reportt'd în L.ondon froni the public
for ci-,(p investments, but whll, here and tlître, one hears,
of bu-Lrne',s heing done, in most case-, It scilas te bc difficult
so te ad(just1 pri(,es to makt- tîtetnaccieeptable 10 both the Pc,
tenîî,îtl buycr and the would-be seller. The following prices
must ht' reg;trded .î', noîcîno.î, but they may be takc'n as a
basis on which busîiess j'i, 1m ing arranged in Lonîdon

conisols..............
Local loan-, .. .....
I.onadon couîty couni l 3 per cent..

Metrpolilat (îîslîdted3 pter cent..
B,Lrnk of England
P'ort cf London 3, pc2 centt ~.........
Canadai; 4 per cent. ......... ........
Newi South Wales 4 pet tînt. (1942-62).
Ncwý Zea;land 4 Pet ç'nt. t(1929).

ntro41. Pi r cî'nt.........
Queenland4 pcr cent. (1940-50)

Quht454 pet (vent.........
S,,itît Africa jo-s car bonds,
\ýest Au[Stralia 4 p)er cent. (1942-62)

Canladiain Paific
(;ranid Trunik Ordinatry
Att( 11ion . ,. . . . .
Mlissourï . . . ... . .
Southlern Pacifie~
lUnion Pacific ....
Unitied States Steels....
MeTfxican Railway Ord. ...

Do. ist Pref............
Do. 2nd Pref.

l3razilian Traction ..
Lobitos Oil ..
Mexican Eagle Ord...............

Do. Pref.
Rubber Trusts ....
"Shel"l Transports .....
Spics .. - -.. . . -

70
8o
79>
86

245

86

95
97
96 3-,
96
98
94
95Y.

Price on
30 july.

619

77
87

247 Y4
87
97
97

100

97

99
9254

97

158S4 165
11 Y4 11 -Y
86 go
8 Y 10

82 86
116 117

51 4 W4
32ý4 30,q

104 10134
6634 62

55 5
22/ 1 5116

I4 1îî6*
y4 lu '

4/3 6/6
3 îî/t6 3ýi
14/ Y

The Dominion Bank has closed its Riverside branch ait
Calgary.

Buy Canadian and Empire stuif, assist Peace-loving
countnies and put a kink in military madness,

Over-anxietv does no good and depresses business. Have'
faith in the British institutions which have confidence in yon.

The only difference just now in the labels of British and
Germant trade ils "'Business as usual" and "Store closed.."

When the Eunopean automobile casualtv list ils known,
manufacturens will be glad they had faith in their business-,

September i 1, 1914-
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RECENT PIRES

Monetar Times' WeekIy Register of Pire Louses
and Insurance

impéial$ Sa8k.-September 4-Mr, W. Leverton's barn.
Loss and cause unknown.

Vancouver, B.C.-August 28---Sunset sash and door fac-
tory, B3roadway. Loss, $8,oo. Cause unknown.

Montrerai, Qu.-August 31-Mount Royal Spinning Mills
at Cote St. Paul. Loss, $2,000. Cause unknown.

DO*p Brook, N.8.-September 2-COlOnîal Arms. Loss,
$50,000o InsuIYdnce, building, 829,000; contents, $9,oSo.
Cause unknown.

Dragon Station, Que.-September 5-Curtis and Har-
vey's Lïmited plant. Loss, $2,500. Cause, SuPPosed tire
causedl explosion.

BrookvIlle, Ont.-August 31-Messrs. A. E. McLean and
Comnpany',, mirbie work,, Athens. Loss unknown. Cause,
suptiuud in cndiary.

ChIliwaok, B. C.-August 3o-Fashion livery, blacksith
shop and cabinet shop. Lois, $2o,ooo. Insurance, about

50 per cent, Cause unknown.
Toronto, ont.-The report of Pire Chief Thompson

shows,ý the folluwing losses.
AUguit 2&--Two trame stables of A. Zuccero and A.

Battagia, rear 7o Amelia Street, owned by J. Moyses. Cause,
incndiry.Loss, contents, $125 and $186; building of Pit-

ner aoline ib Companitry, owned by S. Willard. Cause
unknown. Lois, contentsý, $î ,oooý; building, $300.

Augut z2'-Autîniobjle, No. 302s, owned by Geo. S.
AbreN, 6o6 indian RZoad. Causec, backfiring engine. Lois,
$50.

Auguist 30- Frame paint shop, of Canadian National Ex-
h)ibitionI, owned by city of Toronto. Cause, spontaneous.
Loi,,ý $i5o; fiante stable of H. Coates, 1394 Queen Street
Kasý,t. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $200; building,
$150.

Auguit 31- Dwelling of Mr. Rotterman, 173 Baldwin
Street, owned by Aaron Rondo. Cause, Iighted match
dropped in clothes closet, Los%, contents, $300; building,
$so; gasoline launch of Ross Clarke. Cause unknown.
Lois, 8300,

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

St. Catharines, Ont.-rirc( Chicf Eaily's August record
of fires shoms the following losses:

Augusit ri -Dwelling of Mr. Clay, Queenston Street.
Value of butilding,. $6oo; valne of contents, $300; insurance
on building, $300 inlsulr-nrm on contents, $2m0; loss on con-
tents, $1o. Cause of fie, children set flire to curtain.

August 25 Mis. Fernosfruit store, King Street,
Value of buildinig, 3,0;value of contents, $8oo; insurance
on buildîng, 82.,000; insurance on contents, $5soo; los on
building, $io. Causiie of firc unkýnown.

The following fires were adjus;ted by J. S. Rankin, Van-
couver, B.C. -

Nakusp, U.C.-July 30-Longs and piling. Loss. $685.
Cause, bush lire.,nurne Phoenix of London, building,
$ 1,280.

South Welington, 8.0.-Au1guist il- Caîpenter and Muy-
leart, hotel. Los$, contents, $3.noo. Caiuse, bush flre. li-
surance, Western Assurance Compalny, contents, $3,000.

Vancouver, 9.0.-Auigust 17-Hugh M'alter Frith's dwell-
ing. Loss, buildinz, $65o. contents, $575. Cause, over-
hea"tedi stove. lnsuir.'nce, Liverpool and London and Globe,.
building, $6oio; conitents, $500.

Hammond, B.C.-Juily 3t Franco-Canadian Trust Con--
panry, owner; D. Hialîran. occupant. dwelling. Loss, build-
ing $3,120; contents, $2,roo. Cauce. overhea,;teýd stove.
Insurance, Rochester Germit, building, $z,ooo; Pacific
Coast, contents, $î,5oe.

Artlley,, S.C.-Auxust 5-Ardlev Lumber and Shingle
Company's shingle nMill plant. Lois, buildings, $i,6oc;
mnachinerv, 83,1co. Cause, snark- fîom bush fire. Insui-
ance. Occidental Pire Insuîance Comrýany, building, $700;
St. Paul Eure and Ma.rine, building, $6oo:, contents, $65o;

British Crown, building, $6oe; contents, $65o; Gu
building, $187.50; contents, $625; Quebec, buxiding, $
contents, $625.

South Vanoouver, B.C.-JulY 23-G. L. Boyd's 9Iv
Loss, building, $2,255; contents, $ ,10 Cause,
match. Insurance, North Empire Eure Insurance Co
building, $2,oo0; contents, $î ,o00.

August 24-Britiih Columbia Brass Works' n
shop. Lois, building, $75; contents, $240. Caus
heater. Insurance, North Empire Fire Insurance Co:
contents, $1,oo.

North Vancouver, B.C.-August 5-Louisa Shac
dwelling. Lois on building, $620; contents, $575.
defective chîmney. Insurance, London and Lanc
building, $soo; contents, $5oo.

August 29-Mathilda Parguette's two dwellings.
buildings, $i ,soo; contents, $5oo. Cause, lamp exj
Insurance, Insurance Company of North America, bt
$900; contents, $ioe.

The following fics were adjusted by Paterso
Waugh, Edmonton, Mlta.:-

Edmonton, Aita.-August 2c-JOseph Korenda,
A. Johnson, occupant. Loss, barn, $164. Cause un
supposed to be carelessness of children or vagrants
loft. linsurance, Queen, building, $250.

August 24-Norval Cbandler's private dwelling.
building,. $64; contents, $î 16. Cause unknown, su
to have been explosion of kerosene oil lamp. Insi
North Empire, building, $300; contents, $3o00,

NATIONAL BRICK COMPANY

The directors of the National Brick Company have
the divklend on the common stock. It was payable qu
at the rate of 5 per cent., and was due September i c
circulai to the shareholders says:- "Owing to the pieu-
settled conditions it has been decided to defer the p;
of the dividend on the common stock, thereby conservi
înterests >of the shareholders. When the payment for tÈ
ceding quarter was declared in Mav the prospects were
and there was promise that the brick business
have an active and profitable season. The outlook ha
entirely changed byr the war, one of the first resuits
financial disturbance being a cessation in building
tions."

Look at business with sanity and cheerfulness.
Put a few sunken contact mines under German ti
This is a time when the banik and the tactory cati

to strain a littie.
Don't make the war an excuse. Make it an insp

to do better business.
Kitchener would rather have yon plan your own hi

campaîgn than try tor figure his.
The value of German commercial ships captur<

far is estimated at .ý47,ooo,o00, with cargoes.
Germany will have to foot the bills for consic

British mnaterial to repair damage in Belgîum.
Which is better, to shiver for weeks on the hL

brink tilI you die of cold or to take a swimming chan
Five columrs of bright advertising Of first-class

dian goods is better for everybody than twenty ya
second-class war poetry.

A meeting of the shareholders of the Lake Eni
Northein Raiilwayv has been ca]led for October 5 in M(
to, pais upon a proposaI to cancel a moitgage of $i
securing second mortgage bonds and to issue more bon-
fuither construction ta be secured by a new mortgag..

The Canadianl banks state that under present il
tinal exchange conditions, thevý do not want to ge
dened wîth United States paper money, other than thý
a gold guarantee, such as zold certificates and green
Silver ceitificates and nationql batik notes, wbich ha,
the gold hehind thent, ire beinzr discriüfinated against
eXtent of 2 per cent.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Forty-five Charters Were (iranted-Military Equipment
Company Forined

Canada's new companies incorporated this week number
25. The head offices of these companies are located in seven
provinces. The total capitalization amounts to $3,612,000, the
largest company being;
Middle West Petroleum Company, Limited, Van-

couver....... ........................... $1,000,00o
Grouping these new concernis according to, provinces in

which the head offices are situated, we have the foilowing
resuits:

No. of
Province. companies.

British Columbia............6
Saskatchewan.................8
Manitoba...... ................ 8
Ontario................2
Quebec............ .......... x
New Brunswick...... ........... i
Prince Edward Island ........... 2

Capitalization.
$1,390,00o

757»000
450,000
150.000

7 10,000

30,000
125,000

45 $3,612,000

The following is a Eist of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of the company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-
tors:-

Regina, Sa8k.-Waddell Brothers, Limited, $30,000.
Arcole, Sask.-The Arcola Brick Company, Limited, $30,-

000.
Victoria, B. C.-Victoria Furniture Company, Limited,

$10,00O.

Meyronns, Sask.-Meyronne Hotel Company, Limited,
$30,000.

Raymort, 8ask.-Raynore Village Telephone Company,
Limited, $2,ooo.

Swift Current, Sask.-Scïentific Tire Filler Company,
Limnited, 85,000.

Watrous, Sask.-Little Manitou Lake Petroleum Products,
Specialty, Lixuitcd, $5ooooo.

Stakatoon, Sask.-A. Dulmage, Limited, $6o,ooo. Black-
stock and Forrester, Limited, $îoo,ooo.

Hull, Que.-Monette-Valin, Limited, $99,ooo. A. W.
Monette, J. A. Valin, P. H. Durocher.

Waterloo, Ont.-Waterloo Iron Works, Limited, $gç9,ooo.
A. Choiniere, J. A. Corcoran, E. Bessette.

Lachine, Que.-Laing Boat Company, $2o,000. C. Cham-
poux, L. deKalise Stephens, S. L. B. Harris.

Quebsc, Que.-La Cie Jos Lefrancois, Limiled, $49.000.
J.Lefrancois, J. E. Vallee, J. M. Dessureault.

Maisonneuve, Qu.-Exchange Hotel, Limited, $15,000.
D. R. D. Menard, A. Menard, H. Dauphinais.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-Padrone Cigar Company, Lixuit.
ed, $25,ooo. L. E. Nauer, J. E. Jaffray, H. J. Hassard.

Kildonan, Man.-The Kildonan Hygienîc Dairy Company,
Limîîed, $100,000. M. Sucharoy, S. Zipurski, A. Cohon.

Quebea, Que.-Dominion Iron and Wrecking Company'
Limited, $20,000. W. H. Millican, F. 0. Drouin, P. Drouin.

Saint George, N.B.-The Saint George Fox Company,
Limited, $30,000- Hon. D. Gilimor, H. 1. Taylor, W. L.
Harding.

Toronte, Onlt-International Military Equipment Comn-
pany, Limited, $ioo,ooo. A. McL. Moffatt, J. Doust, S. B.
Dawson. Thoxnpson's Restaurants, Limited, s5o,ooo. W. W.
Thoxupson, C. M. Preston, J. H. Pritchard.

Prince Edward Iliand.-Strathern-Connaught Silver Black
Fox Company, Lirnited, 875,000. A. MacNeill, J. S. Allen, A.
C. Saunders. Kinsmansilver Black and Patch Fox Company,
Limnited, ?50,000. W. H. Kînsman, W. B. Purdy, J. E. New-
somef.

Vancouver, B..-Middle West Petroleuxu Comipany,
Limited, $r,ooo,ooo. Pacifie Standard OHl Company, Limited,
$100,000. Lynn Valley Copper Company, Limited, 8250,000.
A. B. -Cushing Lumber Comnpany, (Vancouver), Limited, $2o,-
"0. Auto Mud Track Company, Limited, $io,ooo.

Winnipeg, Man. Mlarr's Star Home Bakery, Limited,
$2o,ooo. R. W. MUarr, R. J. Marr, M., Marr. McGowan Lyn
Company, Lîmited, $2o,ooo. R. M. NhcGowan, G. W. Baldwin,
N. M. Lyonn. The 1>.acific Wall Bed Company, Limited, $6o,-
ooo. G. E. Betts, F. G. Rumble, J. W. Gibson. Strathcona
Hockey Club, Limited, $5,ooo. F. P. H. Marpies, G. T.
Howden, R. A. C. Manning. Tuxedo Hlolding Company,
Limited, $2o>o,ooo. C. C. Heubach, T. D. Whiting, E. Smnith.
Web Kiar Display Company, Limited, $2o,ooo, J. A. Ban-
field, H. Webb, B. KIar.

Montreai, Que.-Cafe Canadien, Limited, $2o,oOo. A.
Leroux, G. Connelly, H. Farmer. Petit and Petit, Limited,
$49.000. L. Petit, T. Metayer, E. Gaulin. Freer Colony and
Company, Limited, $îo,ooo. H. J. Trihev, P. Bercovitch, E.
Lafontaine. Empire Cafe, Limited, $20,ooo. D. J. Quimet,
H. V.îliquette,' A. Ouimet. West Side Athletic Club, Limnited,
$20,000. WV. F. Burke, J. Walsh, J. E. Murray. Mont
Tremblant Hotel Company, Limited, $20,000. W. G. Mitchell,
H. L. Mitchell, D. McA. Coughlin. The Drummond Publish-
ing Company, Limîed, $2o,ooo. E. T. Sayers, J. A. Beaudry,
L. Charlebois. Bastien Silver Fox Breeders, Limited, $49,000.
T. Rinfret, A. R. W. Plimsoll, R. Brodeur. Mountain City
Realtv Company, Limited, $50,ooo. A. R. Hall, G. C.
Papineau Couture, P. A. Badeaux. Higgins & Lee Motor
Supplies, Liînited, $5o,ooo. R. S. Iliggins, J. L. R. Gîbson,
J. T. Lowry. McKenna, LÎmited, $5o,o0o. J. McKe-nna, F. J.
McKenna, L. J. McKenna. Standard Properties, Limited,
$5o,ooo. R. Chenevert, F. Callaghan, P. Gregory.

Application is being made for letters patent for the f ol-
lowing companies

Port Elgin, N.B.-Botsford Farmners, Limited, $49,000.
A. E. Wry, M. G. Siddall J. G. Lamb.

Dundas, P.E.I. The Dundas Silver Black Fox Company,
Lîmited, $9o,oo>o. D. E. Morris, A. T. Gay, M. McKay.

UNDERSTANDINQ THE WAR

The average man is well posted respecting the political,
military and naval aspects of the war. The' .1fonetary Timesç
tells the best business and financial storv of the war from
week to week. The following articles appear in the current
issue on the pages noted:Pae

Grmran Tnvestments; ini Canada ........... 5
Business as Usual .......................... 8
Rritain's Silver Bullet......................
See t0 Employment ..... ý-.... .... ...... ..... 15
Against a Moratorium ...................... 15
Canada Controls World's Nickel ............. 19
Opportunity for Millers ..................... 21

Mresfor Gold and Sîlver...........22
Germany's Colonial Investments ............. 22
About M.oratorium I.aws............25
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Three vears before the Franco-German war of 1870 the

first issue of The' 1onetary Times xvas publi',hed. Since
then, this journal has featured enterprise, reliabilitv and
optimnism in the proper place.

More production in Canada will solve problems in many
lands.

There are a whole lot of things to nail to the mast
besides flags.

Kitchener and Jellicoe cannot look after your business
while you are minding theirs.

The trouble is that the Kaiser used the wrong adver-
tising mediums at the wrong time.

'<Thrice is he arined that hath his quarrel just,"1 and in.
business four times lie who gets bis blow in first.
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WILL PACIFIC COAST GROW WOOL?

Trade Within the British Empire - An Australian's
Idea

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, Seprem ber 5t11.

With confidence îi Canadays Pacific coast, the govern-
ment an-d nîunicipalîie, anid the big corporations are going
on wîth works. Manufacturers are preparing for business,
and probabiy homent production will be greater than ever be-
fore, The construction of the Pacific Great Eastern is pro-
ceeding and therc will bc no interruption of construction on
tlie part of the Canadian Pacific Railway, on îts terminal
work at Vanpcouvrr and the buildingý of the Kettie Valley
line. Sir Donald Mann, said fit Vancouver, that the dredges
would be working at the head of False Creek, where his
-otnyt,ý bas terminl location. At Victoria, public works

are g(ling ahaand at Prince Rupert, construction has
(trtd f the, $.;,ooo,oo>o drydock by the Grand Trunk Dock

and Ship)building Company.
Aftr Austraila's I.UMbor Market.

Mr O. .Jiate, an Australian industrial authorîty who
îs a vi~tut Vancouver, discusses in a practical manner

th'. buligUp of the lumber trade between British Colum-
bia and th,- Aýntipodes and also the devclopment of woolen
mlanuifac(ture here.

It h1-s been lnentioned that the luxnber imPorted into
AusîraHai, was mos),tly supPlied by Norway and Sweden, with
Ulîld Sats aca of Canada. One of the reasi>ns why
B3ritiý,h Coubamilîs supply so littie is because the lumn-ber m1anufacturera do not seem to have conformed to the.

requrecn~of thle trade in as great a degret. as have theAmeicanLis, suggests Mr, Beale. lic says that lumnber ha$
often bruit -sent fronm i3ritish Columbia in cumbersome car-
goca -nd in unsuitable sizes, whereas it should be prepared
for ther Ajsfriliaîî market before it is shipped.

This, Cr 'ticism, in a general way, might be consideredby othier kind of manufacturers. When the Germans started
out to enlarge their commercial fields, the first thing they
did wýas to send men speccially versed in the various lines ofmanufacture to ifern countries. There they spent, sorte
tilfie to becomec thoroulgly acquinted with what was re-qluiredc by thepol in each particîilar market. This pro-
cedurc has been favorably commented on by a trade coin-missioner from South A'lic. 'hure should be no reason
why a large pxart of the lumnber used. in Australia should flotbc. Obtai.ned froni 1ritish Columbia. Prominent Australiani
busýiness men would like to sec it, because it would meanimoDre reciprocal traide. Efforts are being made to foster busi-
ness relations between these two parts of the empire and the

Prsetof an increase in trade is faivorable, Russian milîsat Vladivostok are also looking for lumber business in
Australia.
Products Shown in Practical Manner.

Mr. Becale is of the impression that woolen manufacture
might bce ncourazed here. The raw product could be se-
cured in Autai,and made into goods for the Canadian
rnarket, whre thev dexnand was strong. He adlvised starting
in a small wa.y, with a competent woolen specialist, prefer-
abiy a Scotchmani, in charge. The suggestion is worth con-
,idrring, particularly in virw of the suîggestion, made from

timer ta time, that this province is favorably adapted for the
ris-ing of sheep. The nature of the country here is not
wîddyl\ ada tod for farming, but hilly areas as well as; other
traicts wou]d supply excellent pasturage for sheep. The
climate is favorable, since winters are flot severe, and there
isý a market right at hand.

An exhaustive disp)lay of large photograplis, depicting
the lumber industry from start in finish, including the manu-
facture of shingles was shown at the Vancouver exhibition.
This exhibit was supplemnented by a Practical utilization of
British Columobia woods, made into wainscotting, panelling,
moulding, dloors, windows, mantels and furniture. An office
was built of fir, and a roorn was made with heinlock.

And now it is the conservation of busines.
Whený you fel ,busitness blueý," s-wap places *ith the

Germnan b^usiness -nn

.RAILROAD EARNINC8

The following are the railroad earnings for th
weeks of August:

Canadiean Paclfic Rallway.

1914- 1913.
Aug. 21 .......... $,154,00oo $2,soô,ooo
Aug. 31.............2,980,000 3,34500

Crand Trunk Rallway.
Aug. 21 ...... ..... $ ,96,476 $1,048,536 -
Aug. 31....... ........ 1,58,,731 1,700,012 -ý

Canadian Northern Railway.
Aug. 21............$ 307,6oo $ 396,200 -
Aug. 31............386,200 573,000

DANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETIJRNS

Sept. 3, 1914.
Montreal........... $43,097,879
Toronto...........3110I,004
Winnipeg..........19,517,669
Vancouver...... .. 8,13,657
Calgary......... .... 3,302,225
Edmonton -... 2,517,382
Ottawa.............4,639,1 2o
Hamilton .... 2,777,737
Victoria .. ... 2,865,930
Quebec..... ... I.....3,267,176
Regina...... ».......1,488,634
Halifax............1,764,236
Saskatoon 844,05 i
London........1,443,289
St. John............1,502,877
Moose Jaw .... 7,37,864
Fort William ... 596,007
Brantford ...- 432,227
Brandon ..... 382,005
Lethbridge ..... 364,280
New Westminster .- 371,888
Medicine Hat ,... 268,853

Total........... $133,95,990
Peterboro ..... 462,142

Sept. 4, 1913.
$45 ,035 ,481I

33,902,285
19,8o9,o62
10,96o,i76

4,188,157
3,454,155
3,337,20A
2,920,898
3,437,994
2,906,301
1,684,504
2,164,993
1,290,981,

1,330,603
1,380,411I

827,478
800,262
520,750

432,422
388,015
478,02 2
469,98o

$141,720,136

x-IucuTr BANK, GI.ARINOIQ.

The following are the returns of Canadian Ban]
ing Huses for August, 1914, and July, 1914, with pet
increase or decrease over August, 1913

August, '9,13. July, 1914. August, 19)14.
Brandon .. $2,230,269 $ 2,o52,879 $ 1,766,876
Brantford 2,355,449 2,709,258 1,978,287
Calgary .... J8,(692,392 20,879,(699 15,880,301
Edmonton .- 15,770,803 15,317,009 11,ý693,266
Fort William 4,015,469 4,154,262 2,896,673
Halifax 8,755,o36 9,558,076 8,808,297
Hamilton ... 13,363,700 13,434,967 11,422,751
Lethbridge . . 1,875,305 1,739,054 1,618,3e4
London ... 7,207,250 7,807,314 7,016,338
Medicine Hat 2,308,663 1,708,934 1,462,86 1
Montreal ... 233,600,268 268,847:983 190,434,00J6
Moosç. Jaw ,. 4,054,051 3,770 564 3,247,255
New Westmin-

ster.. ....... 2,353,651 1,786,407 1,553,791Ottawa.....16,06,620 17,717,427 16,9 6o,77o
Quebec ... 13,483,042 15,741,169 13,517,193
Rcegina ... 8,381,642 8,233,956 '6,832,267
Saskatoonî .. 6, 136,479( 4-990,469 4,04 1,Ç7 7St. John .... 6,585,673 8,0Q4.476 6,437,732
Toronto .... 158,540,281 108,337,755 '143,924,791
Vancouver .. 4,3,2 38,574,409 33,5o8,185
Victoria .... 14,133,320 1 1,98r.270 (),824,821
Winnipeg ... 98,040,525 108,76o.139) 8

7,424,5o2

Totals $686,28q,217 $766, 107,476 ~g, 4 , 0Peterborough ............ 1768,868
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SEE TO EMPLOYMENT

Pl ans are well ini hand respecting Ganada's assistance
in the European war. The financial positietn has been
described by a leading banker as impregnable. Many
industries are active as a result of orders for war
equipnient and material. Others are busy, indirectly,
as a result of the struggle. Sentiment is improving as it

.should improve on the facts, and favorable sentiment is a
strong help te business. The next important question as
employnient. Alr eady somte practîcal steps are being
taken. The provincial highways commission of Saskatch-
ewan Will employ in road building 2,500 men in the areas
of the province affected by drouglit. The Toronto Harbor
Comission proposes te proceed With its werk and many
othier employers cf labor are arranging te keep hands busy.

The bureau of municipal *research at Toronto asks a
pertinent question: 'Should any xvilling worker be Without
enipîcyment in a country as ricli in resources as Canada,
no miatter how mnany may come in from ether lands?

"lYet unemployment exists--even when there is Work
enough for ahl workers, if properly distributed. General
restriction of imirigration, deportation, or charitable work
will neyer solve the problem. Some- ferm of central con-
trol is what we need."ý

For some time past The Monetary Times lias advo-
cated greater production in Canada. The Montreal
Gazette, endorsing that atitude, says:

Efforts in Canada must be directed more and more at
a time like the present te, securing a greater measure of
production and te building up a balance cf trade whi(.h
wil.l go te)wards offsetting the large obligations of the
country abread. In aIl measures that Will prermote a f ree
marketing cf foodstuffs and manufactures, the banks are
prepared to fend aIl assistance and te draw when needed on
the emergency provisions created fer the present situation.

There are two main dangers arising eut of the Euro-
pean situation which have te be considered here. One is

the danger that there xviii be dithiculty later on in meeting
interest obligations abroad. Thle other is the danger of
unemiployment. To cmibark on a large programme cf
public tindertakings, or rathler to continue, without modi-
fication, the programme that lias been mnapped out, would
lessen the second danger, but would increase the first. It
would gÎve a mecasure cf fictitious prosperity at the cost
cf capital within the country at a time when supplies cf
new capital are shut off and are likely te be shut off for
some time to conte, and would add te the difliculties of
meeting the country's obligations abroad.

It xwili bce asier te ineet those obligations and te
maintain the credit of the country in the eyes cf the world,
it is argued, if go'verrnment and municipalities make up
their iiîinds to go easy on their expenditures. Necessarily
this mnust mean distress, unentployment and lower wages,
which xi have te be dealt with by broad measures of
relief, but it is regarded as the lesser of the twe dangers.

That the farmners of Canada can <le the Empire a
good turn, with profit te themselves, by largely increasing
their w heat acreage for next season's crop, is the ex-
cellent system expressed in a cablegrani just reoeived from
a nuniber cf menibers of the Liverpeol Cern Exchange.
The area likely te be sown te wheat in Europe will lie
reduced seriously oNving te, the mobilization of nearly
twenty million men. The Domnion government is
strongly impressed w vith the desirability of increasing the
whcat acreage in Canada. That is a miat ter cf great im-
portance and mniglit help the unemployment question.

Back te the land, back te the nornmal, and backbone
te business.

Those who plan their business campaign in war time
will keep their business in peace time.

After trying te absorb the xvandering dissertations of
Mr. WV. F. Mlaclean, M.P., rérgarding Canada's banking
systetn, Ît sems thae~what ks really wanted is a money
fountaîn where the butten can bc pressed whule the dollars
flow, regardless of a basis cf credit.

j I~PAY YOUR DEBTSI

A miorattoium is not a peýrmane11nt mieasu;Lre cf financial
relief. It is, a tenoayand etiiergency meatsure pest-
polning th1e settleî:en1t ()f ceýr1tin debts. It; d(cs not cancel
a debt. It tiierely puts off the day of its payrnent. The
best way te deal with a debt at any time is te pay it as
seon as possible. At Fairbank, a suburb cf Toronto, the
people passed a resointion asking the government te de-
clare a moratorium for a year. The reason given for
sucli ain extraordinary propos 'al in regard te an ernergency
measure was that many feund it impossible te meet pay-
ments in respect of real estate purchases. But the same
condition probably would have prevailed, war or ne war.
A great number of speculative real estate purchases will
have to be put on a preper basis and the war has made
ne difference te that fact, although the war is somnetimes
used as an excuse. As a rule, the man.who has purchased
preperty for his home or purely as an investment, and
net as a gambler in a real estate boom, is ahle te meet
bis principal and interest payments and te get necessary
morttzage renewals at a legitimate rate of interest

There is considerable misapprehen sien about the
alleged benefits of a moratoriumn. The M'onetary Timtes
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doubts very iuch whcther the declaration of sucli a mea-
sure is necessary in Canada. That opinlioni wll be
changed if specific instances of the necessity are cited
and tiiese cases are found to bc at ail common. General
talk about the need, of a moratorium is not an argument
in its favor. A moratorium is a mieasure to withstand
the early shocks of a crisis. Those have been met and
conquered bere. Much evidence cornes from Englaad
that mioratoria are flot financial things of joy forever or
for short periods cither. Mr. Lloyd George, the English
-chancelior of exchequer, reveived 8,ooo replies to bis in-
quiry addressed to bankers and traders as to whether
tbey thougbt an extension of the moratorium advisable.
0f these, 4,500 were against an extension. Ilowever, an
extension of one month to October 4 th was made, when
the moratorium probably wîli pass out of history, having
done duty in the world's metropolis for only two mýonths.

tiifficulties innumerable have arisen regarding the
scope of the moratorium in Great Britain. Judges differ
as to its application. Few people seem-to know exactly
what it covers. Lloyd George's official explanation of it
lis described by a London a uthority as '"'studiously. vague."
From the terms of the Englisb proclamation it appears
that the workers of the communÎty are practically not af-
fected, eitber as debtors or creclitors, by the statutorv
provisions whicb bave been made temporarily for post-
pontement of payments. But already, says the Eaglîsh Law
journal, the question bas arisen about the enforcement
of the sniall liabilîties (under £5) which are excluded from
the operations of the moratorium, and Judge Parry, ai
Lambeth County Court, has stated that, as a resuit of
communications \%wi th thIe Lord Chanicellor, it bas been laid
dOwn that in these smnill debt courts execution should be
stayed on ail juidgmrents in every case of hardship, or, ex-
cept witb the special leave of the judge, la any case where
the breadwinner is engaged ini the King's service. Pro-
vision has been made on a larger scale for the more ex..
tensive liabilitites which are covered by the moratorium by
the issue of direct*ons under the authority of the Lord
Chief jusfice, which, whiie allowing writs to be issued as
usual in the Higb Court, probibit the making of orders
for summnary judgnient or the sigaing of any judgment at
ail, even in defauit of appienrance, for any liabilities which
are eovered by the moratorium.

Many difficulties have arisen, too, with reË
stock exchange dealings. A London man writ<
have, during the past fortnight, been consulted oi
occasions as to the position of clients involved i
,transactions. 1 understand that ail questions rela
the stock exchange are dealt with by the stock ex
committee. The questions which arise under the
torium appear to be questions of law rather than
ruling of the committee. Would it not, therefore,
visabie that an independent committee be forme
sided over by, if possible, the Lord Chief Justice c
land, whose knowledge of city affairs eminently f
for the position, or, if this is flot possible, by som
high legal authority?"

Questions have arisen also regarding calis <
boan issues. In reply to these the London Financia
says: "'The fact that the country is at war and a
moratorium is in operation does not in any way
subscribers to new issues of their liability to pay ca
that has happened is that if a cail falis due wit
moratorium period the person liable bas the right 1
pone payment until one montb alter the due date
on the other hand, the company or autbority to wl
call is payable, bas the rigbt to charg-e inter-est at 1
of 6 per cent. per annum for the period on the anm
the cali lunpaid. 0f course, any person mny pay
on the due date and thus avoid the payment of i

"lt is considered unnecessary that notice sh,
given to 'each holder of partly paid shares or se,
interest wilI be charged on unpaid calîs. It is oi
case that the scrip is to bearer, so that there are
difficulties in the way of getting into, touch with
dividual hoîders, and it is deemed sufficient that t
of the cali is.given on the scriP, Or was containe(
prospectus.">

Inst-ead of talking mçratorium, we may consi<
greater advantage, the payment of our debts.

Nelsqon won a notable victory by using bis b
to the blue end -of the picture.

Much of the trouble is that we have to digi
own pockets now instead of John Bull's. The wa
te crecate wealth from the riches of the land.

CANADA'8 IIELP IN THE FIOHT

Tweaty-two thousand five bundred mea for the front.
One hundrecd thouisand, if needed.
Hospiral funid of $10o,ooo.
Flour (xoooobags) from the Dominion.
FPour (250,00o bag9S) frOm Ontario.
Flouir (5o,ooo bags) from Manitoba.
Cheese (4,000,0oo pouads) front Quebee.
Goal (îoo,ooo tons) from Nova Scotia.
Sailmon (1,200,000 cans) from British Columbia.
Gars (5oo,ooo bushels) front Alberta.
Oars (ioo,oo bushels) fromn Prince Edward Island.
Horses (t,5o0) from Saskatchewýan.
War relief funds and employment schemes at home.
Men, money and heart and soul for Empire.
And in te meantixne Canada's motto is "Business as

usual."1

Get back ru normal.

It is useless to tallk trade war; make ir.
Some must stay at home, and there is work here.

The Ruissiani moratorium is operative in Tchernigoff,
Kholmsk,' Minsk, Pskoff and Vitebsk-which about expresses
our views regarding te Kaiser.

CANADA AND THE FOOD SUPPLI

There is a possibility of too much attention
to the capture of the trade of the enemy to the
agriculture. To make war on German trade, and
to secure it, is quite legitimate; but the profits re,
this will be of relatively littie use if the allimportý
of maintaining the food supply is overlooked. A
consequence of the outbreak of war, large numni
are deprived of theirl regular employment, and,
their remaining idle. these men, or at least thc
%Vho are physically capable, should pay attention i
11Back to the Land." The question of the food
oaly of this country, but of the world, is of vital
more especially in regard tu corn and cattle. Only
small proportion of the population is engaged in
te majority being empioyed in the manufacturiný

Caniada, at least, we feed sure wiil endeavor to tak
of te position.-London Financial News.

Opportunity is useless unless you grab it
Every trme yuu buy German goods, you hel

the war.
D)o business in the Empire. It's big and

brave and rich enough.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The. Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

ChIppawa, Ont.-A by-law to issue $3.000, foi sid,'w.lks
has been regîstered.

Minto Township, Oft.-Tenders wïli bc recuived up to
September 14 for $9,421 debentures. W. B. M'Lellan, cierk,
Hiarriston.

Halifax, N,8.-Tenders are desired for an issue of $5ý1-
000 43ý pur cent. 30-year debentures, the date uf closing is
September 21St,

wost Vancouvor, B.C.-The council will effet two one'
thousaÀnd dollar debentures to settie clainîs for roads miade
through property.

Coleman, Aita.-An issue Of $2,500 6 pCr cent. ten-in-
stailmrent dehentures have b.?en authortzed, but nîo otfers for
same bave been, receîved.

Lsthbrldge, AIta.-The cils' haý rec< ived a cheque of
8i00,ooo from the sinking fund committee borrowed on the
h>'pothecation of dubentures autborized by the recentlv-passed
money by-laws.

Stratford, Ont«-The cit:' council bas empowered tht'
trciasurer to invest iii city debetîtures the cash noN, ta the
cred.t of the sinking fund. The duil Statc of the, money
market led to Ibis' action.

Swlft Current S.D., Sask.-Tunders wilI bu ruceiveci up
te S(-ptember 30 for $6o,ooo 6 pur cent. 30-vear debenturus.
J. T. Dodds, secretary-îru'asurer. (Official advertisement
appears on another page.)

Dlenhelm, Ont.-No debentÙres of this town have been
offered or sold recently, but Mr. P. S. Shillington, town
clerk, informs Thse Monelary Times that an issue mat be
made at the end of the year,

Saanlob, B.C.-Tbree debenture issues of $375,000 for
watur, $450,oo0 for paving (to which the governmunt con-
tribuites $1oo,ooo), and 850,o00 for sehools, and the by-law
to ratify an agreement witb Victoria for the purchase of water
irn bulk as sourn as the Sooke waterworks is completed, were
discus>sed at a recent council meeting.

York Township, Oft.-Duputy Rueve Grîffiths, in reply
to a deputation desiring the construction of sewers, etc., said
thu, council bad at the present lime an abnormai overdraft
with tho bank, and bu had reason to believe that the debeit-
tures could not be sold. Tbe council would consuit the
hanks and ascertain if a loan could bu secured.

Caligary.-Mayor Sinnott received on September 4, a1
cable message f rom London, Eýngland, reading: -"Bonds
delivered. Advise our friends ail well. (Signed) Riluy Tre-
gillus."' The cable means that the $5oo,ooý issue of city
of Calgary debentures which was sold in London just before
the war broke out, are now in the hands of the purtbasers
and the monuy will soon bu in the ciîy treasury.

VaffOuvr.-Assessmeîît oflit jaIs of Vancouver are mak-
în up the roll for îit, and the prospect is that the incruas,'
will not be large enough ta suppîy the necessary money if
the us.ual rate is levied. Tbe objecl in past years bas been
to keep the rate aI two milîs net, but that was not cnougb
this year. With existing conditions, il is not improbable
that the city may have 10 resort to a tax on improvumunts.
This; was, suggested this year, but not adoptd. Improve-
ments vears ago were taxud at 50, pur cent. of the assessed
value aind later at 25 -Pur cent. before they wvere exempted
altogetiher. There is a feeling that revenue-bearing blocks,

useilythose dtywnîown, which profit mostîs' from tbe
large police and fire protection uxpunditures, should pay
somne taxes. The citv 's financial problemn in î9î5 will ru-
quire careful bandling bs' the counicil, but it sboîuld not pre-
sent any particularly ,diflicult feitures.

Calgary.-Recommendaîons of the special committee of
Calýg;ry counicil have been carried as follows :-"That ail
pairtieýs who are willinz to work for the cils', and to have
the(ir wages credited to their accounlt with the city, be alloxved
to do son, on signing' an underîaking t0 this effî'ct, saîisfactorv
to thie city solicitor, and that the city treasurer bu insrumcîed
to acknow0ldzr from lime to lime thie -imounts credit d te,
surit employer on the books of the cils', no such ackncowledt-
ment ta bu, given to tbe employec, but t t he party p>roposiig
t0 give crudit 10 the saîd emffloyee, tnd sucb ackniowNledgk-
Ment ta contain a condition, that the account is payable on
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the Order of the ctS couîcil, waitn aile x car front the date
of the aanahdgmn,.nd an1 the pie'ntatîon of tue
letter ,icknioN ledgiing the baid accoutît. 'l'lie committue
further recummends that the cîtv trecesurer be jnstructed to
credit, tin paynment of taixes, ail tnoncv~s ta the credit of any
enapioYee of the city, owing taxes to the city, on the applica-
tion of such person to bave this donc."

Montroal.-Jmportant provisions of the agreemient by
whicb the city of Montreal appoints the Batik ai Moittreai
its soie financial agent wtth the exclusive right to bring out
ail its issues, arc ab foilows.-i.-'I bu batik wili floatt by
w'ay of p>ublic issue ail permSanent loans that may bc nmade~
by the city in Londoni hereafter for Y4 of i pur cent. cent-
lmissioni, pin', statnps, advertising and legal expenseS. 2.-
Lpon loatis or issues made in Montreal or New York a com-
mission uf Y4 of t pur cent. for boans under $4,ooo,oo-o and
3-i16 of i per cet. upan issues of $4,000,o00 and avern 3.-
Upcti temporary .idvaîices mtade and upon over-aratts allowed
by the batik in Montreal no commission and no charge what-
ever extc'pt current interest w iii be made. 4. On redemp-
tiotis of pe'rmanent loins aI their maturity the banik will be
entitled to charge qi of i pur cent., except ini cases wtsure
the rudemptioti is made by the issue of a reîîewal loan, in
which cases commission on the redemption of the old loan
w~iII bu waivud, 5. '[b bank agrues from time to lime so
far as financial and other conditions may permit, to advance
10 the city upon the security of treasury bis such funds as
may bc agreed upon during the intervals between the issues
of its' permanent loans, at the best rate obtainable on the
market at the time at a commission of S of i per cent., pro-
vided that rî'asonablu notice of the city requiremenîs be given
to the b,înk. The agreement is to continue for a term of
five years, at the end of which time it will terminale pro-
vidcd a year's niotice to that effect is given by either party.

THOIJGHT LIFE INSURANCE WAS DEST

Ten if e insurance policies valued at $37,080 made up the
principal item in the $38,880 esînte of the late Mr. S. Camp-
bell, hotelkeepèr, who died at B3rantford on August 2fld.

FINANCIAL CORPORATIONS ARE TAKINO STOCK

Mr. A. L. Crossin, of Messrs. Oldfield, Kirby and
Gardner, Winnipeg, discussing the presenit situation, says:
"Vie weire ail arethat a change must corne in the
condition in Canada. For many years we have been
spuniding iinense sums in the building of railways and
th,- devel(opment of the country in other respects. We
knew thiat the time must corne when we must take out of the
soil ail that was needed to pay the interest and the principal
of îhesc vast loans. We expected that tbis pro(uss of change
would be extendud Over a number of years, a great many
years, in fact. Wh lat we expected to be donc in a series of
ycars bas no%\ been done in a moment. We can get no more

mnyto spend on capital account and swe must begin at
onec o inru(atse our production. The resuit is the present
difficulty and stringency. We are not receiving money from

abr idiad we are not certain what the demands will be
wbichi %%il be made on us. Ail financial corporations are
constquently taking stock and seeking to ascertain what
their truc position is."

If you don't want to swap jobs with the Kaiser, go ahcad
with vourbunes

If you inîen-rd to bc in business alter the war, remumber
vour business to d-ay.

g"It is c nîn-', to feel and talk optimisticallv. "-
Sir William Vani humre.

T' Paii1dbe bo,'îeen Caniada and Xustrali.t bas
been eut 1,1 esuillalv by a German c.ruiser.

Von nued' not dîscard thit German chiming dlock, or
smatsh that: German lamp, or hurn those German toys-but
stec that it doesn't octur 1gain.

No one can read t!h( reput tý of the Catuadian Pacific
Railway without rucotrnizing th.- vers' great strengtb of the
undertaking, and its importance as one of the great assets
of Canada.-London Statîst.
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iDI VIDENT)I- NOTICES j 1 DEBENTUIRES FOR SAILE
THE MONTREAI. CITY AND DISTRICT

SAVINOS BANK.

Notceis eîbygvunI th.it aj Dîvîdcud of Two Dollars
per Saeoii the (..apîîal 'Stoca. of this lnstitution lias been
decýLarLII -ILd xtîîl Uviyabl at l1s I1c-id Offit-e, ini this City,
on alid 4îicr 1I hursda3, tue ist tif Oc(tober riexI, to, Share-
11oIderI, of reorit th, (Ilu 0f bJUsIIes 01n tie i5th day of
Septeriberc ne(xt.

])'y order of the l3oard.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

mana4ger.
Montreal, August 24th, 1914.

CANADIAN WESTINC14OUSE COMPANY,

LIMITED

VIVIDEND NO. 39

A qartrlydix (ieîî tIf .11, Ilid three ýquairters peir ent.
(i ,,s beeni illaeiuo c h ouitanding Capitail stock

of thc ompypybe(ter îoth îgî, tol shtlVho1de-rs
of reodat theo e lofi l uit ss Septetnber 3t,191r4.
TranIfer1) books wjull1 bc rec-opc ild Ico ber 1 1t, 11r4, a t ten

Chelit ' 111- %' l e bv ilvd tu) îr'h les

-O;N . KR4,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

OANADIJAN CENERAI.ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED.

COMMON STOCK DIYIDEND, NO. et.

Notice 1 -1 is hv zb giv f -!tat 1 a qu.îrtery1 D 1výidend i (1 t f 1 >V
1e cet fo tlUe thIlree, Inonth' eul n theIli I tii t 1 daV tif

Se-pemfilbr,. 1914, be in il tt' rat t f -, per eit pe at1 linm,
h1;1, 1be11eti edard oln 111I CoîIrnonI I SI('(k 'If theConpny

Prof.renc, Stock DIvlclond, NO. 37.

.'tl- ~, , > ~Ixiii thit ý, hlf I erl Dividg-nd (If 3q
pr cn for, tli, si\ inonths- cldi-, th tlhirtie'th day' (If
Seîstemiber, 1914, bring at the, rte- 4i 7 Pert cenIt. pe'r !"nnI,

bas r ,ue delae o he, frî Stock, of thlCmpny
The ;above, IivideodsI, aretI ybl oni th(' firt day oif

Octobeý(r, 1914, trihihi'îr f n, cumd aI ilhe ilos of busi-
neson Setmbr5th,19.

13l nirdlr ofJ the Boalrd,

Torontu, ~ I S tmbrîth. toi 4.

renlcy in En:IgIlnd, 'il thIe sbor time dwe, costtte
rorod inii th outiput of ther priîninress. Messrs. Wtro
BrIothe(r, ild 1 nyon If London, %%"rl enîrIusîed with the.
ordcr, Th rt\ ho designe(d the niotesý rceived draft in-
s(lluItioî' onl tht'. afternoon4,1 4f Suindav preecding bank holi-
day, anid t\lo %luiin , i.r tlbiii<,d on the( Mtonday miorui-
ing. Thel be-t points of \ac %ore triîdad a [)roof of

the 1)1;1he , plate ,u iittcd 14o the, treasury and acetdat
midniight on (idy letorpodcin f the, plate had
to be nmde in iuffliciunt numbers an) that fort\ notes could
be prinîecd oni onei sheet. and betwee (oo ad 6o sheetsý per
hiour wereT turneid out by qeaeh mnachinec, each t-eacurael
nuînbe)Ired(, and ail in peorftct uniifoirmiity. Thcy had to be
prinited o)n ordjinarv staiMp paper, asi that was thv onlly paper
in stock litrinig ther wate mak, and as the quantity in store,
sooIn rami OuI, ippr dietfromn thev miil h.ad to bc iuscd.
Three, miillionl notes wecrc proise;d by the Friday morning
wheni thc ak epnd and 3,S00,000 wer acttiillyv d-
livered, whIile, the daiy output dulrinig the- succeeding we
was11 5.0,ooo0ooo.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

SOHOOL DISTRICT 0F SWIFT CURRENT,
SASKATCH EWAN.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the undersigned up
tor and including the 3oth day of Septeniber, 1914, for the pur-
chase of $6o,ooo.oo Debentures of the Swift Current School
District No. 167 of Saskatchewan, for completing and equip.
ping the Central and Elmwood School Buildings in the said
cîty. Repayable in 30 years with interest at 6 per cent. pay-
ableIcary Dehentures approved by the Local Government
Board of Saskatchewan. The highest or any tender flot
necessarily accepted. .T O S

Secretary-Treasurer.
Swift Current, Sask., 251h August, 19,4.

CONDIENSUI ADVL'RiSbtmEm Ib
advertisements on this page wuil bc accepted hereafter at the.following
rst e :--postions Wanted" advts.one cent per word each insertion:'poslirls Vacant." "Agentsor Agencies wanted", advts. two cents pei
word echd insertion; ait other advertisements. three cents Per Wordcacb insertion. A mifinmumn charge of s0 cents per insertion wûi b.made in cach case.,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, Canadian, age 36, wide
experience during ten years' independent Public practice.
also law and engineering training, seeks engagement wit
chartered accounitant firm' or as chief accountant with firian-
cial or manufacturing or publie service corporation. Cap..
able manager and correspondent, active, successfuî; charac-
ter and standing of thebest. Ready September. Address
Box 363. The Monegary Times, Toronto.

MUGIt WORK AT HOME

It %,as the duty of those Who were oblig-ed to stay at hotne
to carry, on their work, with the same courage, energy, and

unaefishessthat they expected, and would surely scee display..
ed by those brave men wh o had gone to the front, said Mr. il.Gordoni Selfridge, at an address iri London.

Wýar required two forces; one of men who foghlt ivýith
ri-skI of lîfo against the enemy, and another to keep thc life-.blood of the nation mioving to carry on the work of mnaking
;tnd pr1ovidlitg.

To the one force was the glory and the reward when suc-.
cessful; io the other the- less exciting, less glorious, but nices-
saîry duty to) the nation, and war demanded sacrifices frorn
botih.

Lut thlem prove, that they did flot only carry on businessfur profit, but also toi provide for the wants of the people.
To withdrawý publicity from their businesses at sucha

lijim ould he like siackening fires in a vessel when ýstearn
wais inost neceded.

There should bc no holding lup of payrnents by m-hich
mnuifactuirr would be hampered.

To kcp factories aI full lime was a national proposition.'ltie cnd of the war wvould be brought about as mnuch hyshirinklage of trade as by victories of our arlny or the weight
of our flces.

Chewýing gumn can afford to adverîse everywhere.
Sit downi all the time and you will soon learn that yoij

have no standing in the commnunity.

Writing on the situation on this continent, Messrs, ti,
F. Bachman and Company, bankers, New York, say :.-"ýWe
firmnly believe the future holds milcl for American ent-r,.
prise and industry during the comning years. With Europe
torn by a war of ambition and conquest she is sacrifig
lier trade and commerce the world over. America stands
ready to seize the opportuniîy of a century."
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CANADA CONTROLS WORLD'S NICKEL

Var and Minerai Production - Dominion is lleavy
Producer

BY J. DOWER.
Germany as an important industrial nation, has been buitrgeiy upon the deveiopment of its minerai wealth. Upon

at foundation, its iron and steel industries have been raised.has copper, lead, zinc and other minerais in fair quantity~d great wealth in its sait mines. It has practicaily aj'»iopoily of potash, and supplies the world with that product.
its minerai reseurces Canada also has a substantiai feunda-)n on which to, secure a large share of Germany's lest trade.

Lst year, the value of Canada's minerai production was $140,-
DOoo.

This industry is one of great importance, providing ma--iai for industries of peacc as well as for the construction
war implements. Dreadnaught, aerepiane and locomotive,totruck, gun-carriage, and ambulance wagon. Bayonet,
ord and lance, cannon, maxim and rifle, bullet, shot andell, watch, compass and heliograph, are ail evoiutionary
Dducts of minerai ores taken by the peaceful miner fromn
)ther Earth.

In war times, prices of the important minerais fluctuate
aisiderabiy, owing te lack of supplies or ioss of markets,
ficuIty of shipment, etc. But as a resuit of the condition sised by the war, an opportunity is presented te Canada'snerai producers, and te the manufacturers who cenvert:
ýse products into articles of commerce.

Great Britain imported during the flrst seven months ofs year coal, coke, manufactured fueli, iron ore, scrap irond steel, and other metaiiic ores, ail as raw materiai to theent Of $48,ooo,ooo, and as articles whoiiy or mainly manu-
ýtured., iron and steel and manufactures thereef, other
tals and manufactures thereof, cutiery, hardware, impie-
nts, instruments, electricai goods, and machinery of ailsses vaiued at $î 88,ooo,ooo. Other markets are available
the alert Canadian manufacturer. Their permanence de-ids on the abilitv te meet future competition on the re-nption, by the European nations, of mercantile activity.

id, Bas i ofCredit.
The flrst minerai product of importance, goid, is the;is of the worid's credît. The British Empire's largest

ducer is the Transvaal, its output annuaiiy amounting ter$ 190,000,00. German financiers are one of the principal
tors in the control of the industry in South Africa. Can-

ranks as the fourth largest producer of gold in the British
pire, the annuai output being about $16,ooo,ooo. Silver
i product in which Canada's reseurces lead the Empire, theninion mîning about $î.8,ooo,ooo annuaiiy. In the pro-
tion of gold the use of mercury for extraction of the metal
ni the ores is a notable factor, as aise is the cyanîde pro-
s.
The supply cf mercury or quicksiiver is limited. Asninate, a product from mercury, is necessary for the manu-

:ure cf explosive caps for the beligerent nations in addi-
i to many other uses cf mercury in medicine and the arts,
Cobalt milîs and thcse cf other countries wiil bie affected
advancing prîces. Germany is the iargest producer cf
nide, though one producer in Great Britain is stated to
able to supply normai demands at this time.
Coat was Nova Scotia's gift te, the Mctheriand and a re-

der te the wcrld cf Canada's undeveloped supply cf this
eriai. This maritime province's patrietic provision cf fuel
His Majesty's battleships indicated the importance cf ceai
ighting operations as well as for its heating and powez-
erating offices, performed in times cf peace. Ceai tar
anilinie are notable products from ceai, and Germany bas

rned a large share cf the worid's trade in these products.
de Baromoetor le AfTeoted.
Iron, the barometer cf trade and commerce, is particular-
ffected bv wars. As destruction advances, se construction
des for the time being. Such eariy resuits as these in-
ted by the partial closing cf varions large works, are ai-
ly noted. Ne doubt these and ail other large North Amn-an firms are examining the business held by Germany and
preparing te capture some cf it.
Iron ore prices are stated te -be normai, but owing te the
ing off cf supplies cf constituent elements, such as
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manganese ores, ferro maîî.ganes, , and other materiais netes-
sary in the manufacture of, steel, this commodity has risen inprice. Some Canadian manufacturers had surplus stocks cf
ferre manganese and soid it in the United States at a goodprofit. Disinfectant and chemicai manufacturers may aisehave te ask f.inadian preducers te, supply the demand for
manganese.

Canada Controls Nickel Supply.
Interest was shown last j',ear in a statement in Thte Mone-

tary Times' Annual relative to Canada's valuable nickelreseurces. This country produces twe-thirds cf the world's
supply. The article saîd:-"The most important use cfnickel is in the manufacture cf nickel steel, largely requîredfor the manufacture of guns. The Canadian expert, there-fore, would be cf great importance in case cf war, and otherEurepean countries might be seriously hampered should theoutput be curtailed or stopped. The oniy other extensivedeposîts frem which large outputs are obtained are in NewCaledonia, Fiaànce. The mines there, which produce prac-ticaliy the remaining third cf the world's suppiy, are con-trolled by France, and the Krupp Company is understeod tehave obtained seme centrol in the interests of Germany."

Another important industry in which the saits cf nickel
are used is the piating industry.

Copper at the beginning cf the year showed prospectscf an increased production. Germany, Great Britain, France,Austria and the United States are the largest consumers ofthis material, the electricai industry inciuding tramways prob-abiy absorbing the largest quantity, though the shipbuiidingand engineering trades utilize large amounts. Under presentconditions, and with producers iimiting output te about 50per cent., early promises are net likely te bie fulfilied. Muni-tions cf war wili consume much copper. Canada bas an in-creasing output cf cepper.
Canadian copper producers and manufacturers cf electrical

machinery fittings, wire, cable, etc., sheuld benefit.
Painters Want Home Produot.

The production of lead in the Dominion is heavy, givinga fair supply cf bullet making materiai. The need cf redand white lead, litharge and otîn r products may make for anincreased manufacture of these materiais used by the manu-facturers cf paints and colors whe will also probably have teappeai te Canadian producers for varieus other minerais which
are used in their precesses cf manufacture, now that Germany
and Britain are unable te market quickiy their products cf
this nature. Zinc is another preduct cf Canada which shouid
show an increased output.

The production cf arsenic in America is often, though
net invariably, a by-product of other metal smeiters. The
limiting of the experts from Europe may benefit Canadian
producers.

Tin, another minerai, affected by the war, is net pro-duced commerciaiiy in Canada, though indications havebeen discovered at different points in the Dominion. TheStraits Settlements are the chief producers of this minerai.In Cornwall, England, tin has been mincd continuousiy since
the days cf the Phoenicians, who teck back with themn seme
tini in blocks, which were used in the construction of KingSolomon's Temple. This minerai is used net only in makingtin plate for pots and pans, but aise is an important cein-ponient part of printers' type, and utilized in making variouschemicais, cne of which is used in weighting silks. Whenwar shut cff the United States supply, the price ýper peund,which is normaliy around 35 cents, jumped te about 65 cents.This will add te the cost cf the fruit canning industry andaffect the piumbing, sheet and metai trade. Antimony, an-other minerai which Canada produces, was affected by waralarms, and the price rose from four to twenty cents pc-r
pound.

Glass and Potasi,.
Belgium has been a large exporter ef glass, and nowCanadian supplies wili bie stepped from this source, givingan impetus te manufacturers at home
Potash is practicallv a monopoly cf the German nationin the same way as nickel is a monopoly cf Canada. Thereaie inexhaustihlp supplies which are operated by a syndicatese that fertilizer and chemical mnanufacturers wiil have semedifficulty in getting a supplv cf raw material. From potasbsaîts are obtained such articles as bichromate cf potash,bromides, etc.
Another Caniadian industry affected is that of the manu-facture of paper which uses large quantities cf the minerai
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Establiahed 1817

Incorporated by Act of Par-liament

CAPITAL PAII) Ur .. .... .... $16,000o,000).0

RIS 1 . . .. .... . ... .... 000000

Head OMfce, MONTREAIL
HOAltI()Il DiIBCVORS

W. V. MIapnalr)f Sica., President

IL B3. Angus, E 8. C. R. licagner,moLq.
a. B3. Oreenfblie. Eaq. A. Baumgarten, Bug,
Sir Williatm Macdonald CI Li. Cordon. poq.
mion. l*obt. Mackay fi. R. Drumnmond, Hea.
Sir Tho%. Shtuàhrinasy, K CýV.O. 1. Forbes Ratas, Bug.
David Morrice, Bsq. WVm. McMiaster. Bsq.

Sin PliiF.1ItBCK ILLASTALR Geri Manager
A. 17. BaAr>HWAsns, Asseistant General Manager
C. SwunNv. Supt. British Columibia Branches
F. il. CoosUMuR. SUPt. QLlebec Branches
B. P. Wîus9LOW. Supt. North WeRt Branches
0. R. CLAN14se. Supt, Maritime Province% end Newfouadland

Branches

Branches ln, Canada
At aIl Impor tant Citles end Touat na lhe <hollowlag

Provlaces
Province of Ontario Province of Nova Scotis
Province of Quebe Provineé of Manitoba
Province of New Brunswick Firovince of Saakatchewan
Province of Prince Edward Iland Province of Alberta

Province cf British Columbia

branches Ostsldte of Canada
Londoni. ....

N'ew York. N,Y.

Chicago. lii.

Curling
Grand Palle
Mexico City

London

Liverpool
SSotiand

Bub.AgrnSY. 9 Waterloo place, psul Mali.
S4Wl t .Y sdt. W.A.tc.
J. T. Molîncuz, Aents

lOI South La Sais4 Street
State of Washington
Newfoundiand

Newfoundland
Nawfoundland
Menico, 17.F.

Bunkers In Great Britain
Ths Bank of Bngland
The U GIon of London and SBmiia Bank, Ltd.
London County and Westminster Bankc, Ltd.
Vhe N ational Provincial Bankof Hacland.Ltgi.
Vhs Bank cf Liverpool. Ltd.
The British Linen llsnk and Branches

Bunkers la the Uilted btâtes
New York..........he National City Banik

National Bank cf Commerce
National1 Park Dan k

PhiladiphisPourth Street National Bankc
Boston...............hs Merchants National Bankc
Ouffuilo..............Vhs Marine National Banik
San Prncico .... Firet National Bank

The Anglo and London Paria National Bank

Savins Departients connected with each Canadian Branch, and
Intbrest allowed at ourrent ratesi.

Collections At al Pointa, of the world undertacen«et mont favourabk
rate$.

Travellera* Cneques, Limiteâ C hequesand Traveilera' Lette ru ot Credit
istued negrotiable in ail parts cf the word.

This Bank., with its Branches at everti Important point ln Canada,.
offert saceptional facilîties fo the transaction of s #enrral Bankins
business.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEÀRAD OFFICE: TORONTO Establishd 1867
Pald-up Capital $ 15,000,000
Reserve Fund $ 13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V. 0., LL.D., D.C.L., Pes.
>ALEXAN2DER LAIRD - - Gin irai Manager

JOHN AIRD --- Assiçtant Gentral Manager

37 Branches throughout Canada and in the United
States, England, Mexico and Newfoundland.

NIEW YORK AOENCY-18 Exchange Place
WIL GRAY and H. P. SCHELL, Agente

LONDON, ENCLAND, OFFICE-f2 Lombard St, E.o.
H. V. P. JONiES, Manager

MEXICO BRANON-Avenida $an Franoiso No. $B
J. P. BELL, Manager

8T. JOHNS8, NEWFOIJNDLAND
S. IL LOGAN, Ménager

Sterling and other foreiga cichange bought and sold.
Travellers'l Cheques and Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credît issued available in ail parts oft he
world.

Drafts issued on the principal cities in foreigu
counties, drawn in the currency of the'country in
which the drafts are payable.

Foreign Money Orders îssued, payable ini Il parte
rif the wrrld.

Imperi*al Bank of Canada
Bstsiblishe 1aa7

C.apital raid -P ) .vv

Re;erve .. . . 7,000,000.00)

D7. R. WILKIB. Prenident. Ilca. ROBERT JAFFRAY, ViCe.Preuîd
Wu. Reussv, cf Bowland WIN. HARILTOs MER- il. San Ossoasa

Si w. Scotland laiT?. M.D., St Cath- SirJ.A. M.AlKIau.j
,,,,. RîcAn Tonass armeos M.P.. Winnipeg

QubcBLIAs Recasa CAWTHSS MULO<CN
ueecPaLISo HOWLAsN W. J. CAGE

MEAD OFFICIL .... TlORONTO
D. R. WILKJB, e. HAV, W. MOFPA
Central Manager Asat. General Manager. chief lampc

BRANCHES
Provineu of Ontario

Aurora Fort William Niagara Fails, (4 br's) Sparta
Amherstburg Onut Nlagar.-on.the-Lake St. Catharine

Blo Hamiltoni North Bay 18 brans
Bolton Harrow Ottawa i Paigrave St. D7avid..
Brantford Humberstone Port Arthur St. Thma
C aledon Hast Ingersoll Port Coihorne Thessalon
Cobalt Jor-dan-ViiielSld Port Robinson Thorold
Cochrane Kenora Prestoni Timmins
Cottamn Listowal Rldgeway Toronto,
XII& Lake London lsait Ste. Maiei, (17 branc
Rasez Marshville fil branches) Welland
Fergus New Liskeard South Porcupine woodaîooc
Fonthili Nashville South Woodoiee Windsor

previnos eof Quebec
ldontreai. (3 branches> Quei'ec. (2 branches)

Provision et Manitoba
oandon Portage la Prairie Winnipeg, (S branches

Balgonie provisin of Sookatehowen aa
Broadview K<andahar North Battieford Regina Wiikie
port Qu'Appelle Mooqe Jaw Prince Albert Roathern Wynyi
Athabaska Landlng Provins, et Aibertai Redolliff
Banff Edmonton. (4 branches) Medicine Hat Red De,
CalIgary, (2 branches) Lethbridge Millet Wetaaki

Provinge of Brish Coluissble
Ai.roshead Golden Nelson Wilmer
Chase Invern5re Reveistoke

CabokKamloops Vancouver, (4 branches>
PeneNatal Victoria (2)

SAVINGS DEPARTMHNT
intereat aliowed on deposits at ail Branches cf Biank front date of Des
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iuc-t China c1ay a's aî tiller.' This being imported front
at Britain, slow deliverie, of this material being likcly. Il

been discovered in sniall quantities in Quebet', and the'
ioutput was valued at $16o.
Saltp)etre and 'suiphur, coiistiturît' of guapowsdt'r, arte not
irately mentind- in ('tnÀl.t" rnint'ral production, though
rcoail, w\hile flot an ai-tuai ni mirai prodit, î', an irnport-
itern of Canadian tommerce.

OPPORTUNITY FOR MILLERS

Canaidian flour is becornîng well knownn in the, japanî'sr
ket, and lUr. G. 13. Johnson, Canadian trade commis-
îer at Y-okohama, suggests that, while the' present tinte
nopporunet for thte despatnh of Canadian flour to japan,
ng to the' congestion in tht' marktet, thbis tondition i, no
bt oly temporarv, and as the' 'eason whit'h protmfotes
risk dlemand for- four is clo)se at h:ind, the' prit, mnav
'ibly advance, if the stocks now accumulating cati be got
of in the meantime.
The imports of flour have been increa',ing for the past
'e years, the' increase being i'ntirelv ini Canadian flour,
:h s-hows a tendt'ency to oust tht' Unite'd States, product.
It is a marter for serinus stud:c a's to xshether or flot tht'
t t opýportune for a ici-tain ainount of co-operttion .îmong

adian miliers, who are, or might bect>în, tntî'rested in
Orienrtal mar-ket, in regaîrd to the' sale of their product
he east. Onlv weaithv concerns e.mn stand the' expen'«'
properly studving conditions here, advt'rtising in, and
loiting this mar-ket, and maintaining big organizitions
>ok after ;tales abroad. 'The tmarket in the' Orient j', worth
effort to capture. Serious studv of conditions' w ould
-il th(- qualitx and hrand' of flouîr suited tti loc-al require,-
its, andI the enormous Oriental business îîow in the
fls of United States milis,-whieh they evidently find pro-
)If, might bc shared by Alberta and 13ritish Columbia

int a greatî'r degret'. Certain hrands manufacturt'd par-
larly for this market, when once known and liked, woultl
iys be in demand.

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTINO AND AUDIT'INC

Uniformity in tht' records, offices and general adminis-
on of any one cîass of municip,îlity within a province
[esirable. Municipal authorities outside of the province

been good enough to state that Saskatchewan leads in
regard, suiggests Mr. J, N. Bayne, deputy minister o-f

ticipal affairs of the province. It is a fact that each rural
lidpality uses the samne set of books as every other rural
jcjpality, and that these are prepared and prescribed by
department. A general Rural Munieipality Act goverfis
the rural municipalities, and special legislation for the
-fi of any one is practically neyer known. The' same
ýmcnts may bc applied to the' other classes of municipal
inization tliroughot the province. Uniformity in muni-
1accounting means much for the' taxpayer and for the

,rai standard of municipal offices existing.
The province is to be congratuiated on having, in even
e of the most remote portions, auditors who are most
staking and comîpetent, thinks the' deputv minister.
y turn out annual financial statements which afe com-

inu every detail, whîle their investigations are exhaus-
On the other hand, however, a few local auditors are

ýti to bc- too careless in regard to the documents to which
attach their namnes. In more than one case it has been

md that tht, local auditor has flot taken either time or
ble to thoroughly examine the books w'itli which lie has
i entrustud, a nd, whule his figures are not correct, lis
es are further added to bv the' fact that through fear or
cence of the law lie lias not reported infractions of the'
r. In numetous cases, therefore, ït lias been found
ssary to have the work of auditing and inspecting the'
icipal records performed by a firn of dhartered account-
from outsîde the' municipality wlio cannot possîbly have
local bias. Practically aIl of these exanîinations, have
:uced beneficial results. Again. a large numnber of our
icipal. institutions are commencing to sect'hle desira-
y of hiring chartered accountants to do tlieir audit work
-ely, thus eliminating local feeling. It is lard to, impress
firmly the necessÎty of a true devotion to duty hy aIl]
Sentrusted i'itli tht' investigation of municipal records.

THE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

Incorporated 1832
Capital Paid Up - $
Reserve Fund - $1

6,000,000
1,t0009000

DIRECTORS
J. Y. PAvzAWT. President CHAs. ARCHIBALO, Vice-President
G. 8. CAUPDELL HEcToR MeluNas J. WALTER ALLISON.
J. H. PLUMMaR N. CusaV R. E. HARRis
JAMs MA4NCHESBTERt WALTER W. WHsITa, M D.

H-ead Office .. .. .. Halifax, N.S.
General Manager'. Office .... Toronto, ont.
H. A. RICIIASosoN. <ineral Manager. D- WATERs, Asst. Gen. Manager
Supt's of Branches--J. A. McLuOD. GEo. SANIDERSoN. B. CROCuzTT

ChîefInspector-C. D. ScHunmUAS.

BRANCHES

Amherst
Annapolis Royal
Antigonlsh
Aylesford
Bridgetown
Canning
Chester
Dartmouth
Digby
Glace Bay

IN CANADA
Nova Scotia

Halifax.
Barrington St.
North End

Kentville
Liverpool
New Glasgow
New Waterford
North Sydney
Oxford
Plctou

River Hebert
Stellarton
Sydnev
Sydney Mines
rrenton
Truro
Westvilie
Whitney Pier
Windsor
Yarmouth

Prince Edward Island
Alberton Charlottetown Kensington Montague O'Leary

Summerside Victoria
New Brunswick

Bath Fredericton Newcastle St. John!
Bristol Gagetown Petlte0dlac, ., Charlotte St.

Campbellton Grand Manan Port Elgin -.HaYmaRrhet Sq.
Centreville Hampton Rîverside .,North End
Chatham Hillaborough St. Andrews .,West St, John
Chipman Jacquet River St. George St. Stephen
Dalhousie McAdam St. John Sackeville
East Plorencev'le Mintc,, Prince WiI. Sussex
Faîrville Moncton liam Street Woodstock

Quebec
Chandler Montreal New Richmond Quebec

>Maisonneuve Sub. New Carisle (sub. Paapeblac Ville St. Pierre
to Montreal to Paupobme) Port Daniel Weatmount

Ontario
Arnoror London Toronto Toronto
Barrit Merrittnn King St. .. Queen a
Belmont Mount Dennis B 100r & Church Sts.

Betn Ottawa Spadifla ,.St. Patrick.
Batod Peterborough Bloor & St. Spadina

Fort William Port Arthur Clarens Welland
Hamilton St. Catharines Don branch Weaton
Harrletoville St. Jacobs , Dundas St. Woodetocl,
l.ub. to Belmont) MaioaH ast End

Wlnnlpeg Winnloeg (Blmwoodl
Saskatchewan

Kumsuch fAooue Jaw Prince Albert Regina Regina,
Saskatoon Saskatoon. West Bide North End

Alberta
Calgary Calgary, West End Edmonton Lethbrldge

British Columbia
Mission City Vancouver. Hastings Street Vancouver,
Victoria 1 e oudn Granville Street

Bay Roberts Bonavista Burin Grand Bank St. John'&
Bell Iliand Brigua Carbonear Harbor Grace Twillingate

IN CueA
Cienfuegso Havane Monte Street, Havons

1 NI IAMAICA
Black River Kingator. Mandevîlle Montego Bay
Port Antonio Port Maria St. Ann's Bay Savanna.Ia-Mar

IN PORTO> Rico
San Juan

In the United States
Boston Chicago New York Agency, 48 Wall Street

CORRESPONDENTS....n Grat Britin
Tais LONON JOINT STOCK BANK Lisrran, ROYAL BANE OF SCOTLAIIO

laFrtOC&-CSOIT Lvor<AIs ln Germen Y-DRsoaR BANK
la the United-States

N3w Yooaa-Bank of New york. N. B.A. BosToN-Merchants National
Bank- CHICAGO-Pirst National Bank. Prnuî,uztp.ex-Fourth Street
National Bank. BALrnORE-Citlzeni5 National Bank. SAN PsArîciuco-
Canadien Bankc of Commerce MNIRRI94POLî-Pirst National Bank.

TItiIs Uuuk amnualiy subsolta lits Uo>s and
statenuents t. Indepeudent outAide audfit

,-Ptellýber lit 1914-
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Your Bankin.g Service
Ali wh(à have fianinK bumines. of whatever

nature. ta, tranact wi1
1 find the mondern llanfrlng

_1-c ùffered by the Iliant< of Toronito moat
gatlulactory,

L.ong experiencc. ample resources, up4to-datc
equipmlint. and extennive (oreign and domestic
connuctions c na bit the Ra~nk aI Toronto ta provide
m4equitIe lacilit, for aIl liankink trannaçtions*.

INCORPORATEU

THE 15

BAN K 0F- TORONTO
IHead 00»@. TORONTO, CÂN.

PAID-UP CAPITAL . ... .. $,0,0

RESERVED FUND)s .... ... .... 6,807,272

DIRJ3CTORS
Duncan Couison, Praidat

W. G. Gooderbain, Via-Pr,,. J. Honderson, mld Vkoý,-Pgr.
Hon. C. S. Hyman Williamn Stone
John Macdonald Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderhai
Nicholai Bawlf Lt. -CoL F. S. Meighen
J. L.. Englebart Wall. 1, Gear

Tho$,. P. H4ow, G,uir4j Ma*agsr T. A. Bird, Chief #JpM ctr

BANKI3RS
Londone Entlanâ ... London City & Midland Bank, Ltd.
New York ... National Bank o! Commierce
Chicago ... Firot National Bank

ASSBETS "000-0 - 6,OO

flic Bank of
B rit is h N ort h Ame,;ri Ca

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER

The Court of Directors hereby give notice
that an Interim ljividend for the half year
ended 31st May last of forty shillings per
share, being at the rate of eight per cent.
per annum, will be paid, less Income Tax,
on the 3rd day o! October next, to the pro-
prietors o! shares registered in the Dominion
of Canada.

The dividend wilI be payable at the rate o!
exchange current on the Srd day of October
next ta be fixed by the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the l9th
mast. and the 2nd prox. inclusive. as the books
mnust be closed during that period.

By order of the Court
JACKSON DODDS

Secretary.

MARKETS FOR GOLD AND SILVER

Dsniand for YeIIow Metal Is Satisfactory - Nations Ar
Buying Silver Bullion

Canada is a large producer of the precious metals, gol
and silver.

The war has called attention ta the fact that gala minini
lias same very distinct advantages aver the mining of othe
metals. At ardinary times the fixed price and constan
demand for gold have enabled mining men ta make mor
definite valuation o! gold deposits than of ather are hodieE
Instead of figuring in ounces ià is possible ta figure ln do]
lars. Knowing costs of mining and treating the are and th
amount of are the value may be determined. For othe
metals an additional, variable price must be constantly ker
in mind. Gald mining is an especially sound industry i:
times like the present, suggests the Canadian Mininj1
Jouanal, The market for isany ather metals produced i
America is poor, but gold is in great demand.

The producers of silver have experienced considerabl
difliculty in disposing of the metal during the past few weeký
For some days the outlook was verv discouraging; but th
situation is naw mucli better. London is taking silver at
hl.gher price than before the war and shipments have bee
resumed. It îs understaod that the £nglish mint is buyiný
large quantities and it is expected also that the United State
government will buy several million ounces.

Market la Llmlted.
The market is, however, a limited one and buyers ar

afraid ta commit themselves. The Cobalt district min,
have suffered in cansequenc -. Saine have been clased down
Same are being operated wlth reduced forces. Some are pr-c
duciag as before.

The uicertainty lias mnade it difficuit for the producea,
and buyers ta agree on prices. Consequently the coImpanie
find it advisable ta await developments. Most af thema wij
continue ta produce silver, while a few have ceased opera
tioxis.

In some cases shutting dawn is necessary. In Otheï
cases it is a doubtful expedient. Companies having a goo,
cash surplus owe it ta their emplayees and to the countr
ta continue operations if it can be done at no great loss. T;
thraw men out of work at this time is particularly regrettable

Batike wIll Longl.
It is quite canceivable that a campany might eventuall,

inake a f ew dollars mare for its shareholders by stoppiný
operations until the market improv's. It is ta be hoped
continues the abave authority, however, that an endeavo:
will bc made ta keep the mines open even at the risk o
sliglit lasses. If aver-praductian is feared more teio
mlight be devoted ta exploration and development. There ii
unifortunately an over-abundant supply of labor just now
Some campajnies are in a position ta use it ta advantage.

The application of the Temiskaming mine managers t,
the Dominion government for aid ini marketing silver hia,
been promptly answered by an announcement that the 'bank,
are now ready to advance 30 cents an ounce on silver bul1io'
deposi:ed with them. This will enable the producers ta e,
their eihployees at work during the period of uncertaîty.

GERMANY'8 COLONIAL INVESTMENTS.

Should Germany lose in the present war, i1vestrnn,
in hef colonies will be prizes for those powers conclui,,~
the final treaty o! peace. A recently published Eist of capita
investment o! Germany in lier varions colonial adventues
totals nearly $2,ooo,ooo,ooo. The largest are:-3ai
$4o0,oo,ooo; Africa, $380,000,000; Venezuela, $312,4o,,,,

0 0*

This notice lias been posted in a Toronto business ofroe.
-l'Kitchener and Jellicoe mnust run this war. We ins
run this business. No more war extras and no more .a

tallc during business hours."

Volume 5
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FHE DOMINION BANK
Btdrnund B. Osier, M.P.. President. W. D. Matthews. Vice-Preaident

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANAGER,

Banking Business in Foreign Lands
Business Houses, Corporations, Grain, Stock and Provision

calers will find the facilities of The Dominion Bank adequate for
foreign financial dealings.

With a Brancb in London, England, and correspondents in ail
.rts of the world, transactions are speedily effected on most
vorable terms. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. Drafts and
îtters of Credit issued. Advances made on shipments, both ex-
-t and import. Collections prornptlv made and remnitted for.

274

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Butablshed 1873 120 Branches
Capital(Au.thorized by Act of Parîament' 45.0000S0.00
capital Paid.up - - 2,860.240.00
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 3,812,457.17

DIRECTORS
W. F. CowAN, President. W. FRâmcie, 1t.C., Vice-Presîdeflt,

W. P. Allen, P.W. Cowan, H. Langloîs. T. H. MeMillan G. P- Scholfield
Thos. H. Wood

BEAu Oppica. 15 Ring St. West TOE.ONTO. Ont,
GEO. P. SCHOLFIBLD, Ger.eral Manager.
J1. S. LOIJOON, Assistant General Manager.

SAVINGS BANK< DHPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
IHBAD OFFICE. WEYBURN SASKIATCHIEWAN

Capital Authorlzed - $,OOOo0
BRANCHES IN SASKATCHIEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yeliow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midale Grîffin,
Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboja and Benson.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWELL, Canerai Manager

'r"'e~ 
CHRE1854

IDME BANK 0F CANADA
ranches and connections tiirougiiout Canada

He.ad Office and Nine Branches in Toronto

our account is respectfully solicited for any transaction
in which a Chartered Bank may be of service.

U9

-THE -

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized ............. $ 25,000,000

Capital Pald up ................ 11,560,000

Reserve and Undlvided Profits. 13,500,000
Aggregate Assots ............. 180,000.0

Head Office, MONTREAL

Board of Directors*
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-President

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-President.

Wiley Smith W. H. Thorne A. J. Brown, K.C.
Hon. D. MacKeen Hugh Paton W. J. Sheppard
Jas. Redmond T. J. Drunimond C. S. Wilcox
G. R. Crowe Wm. Robertson A. E. Dynient
D. K. Elliott C. E. Neill

Off 1cmru:
E. L. PEASE, General Manager; W. B. TORRAN CE,

Supt. of Branches. C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHERMAN,
Assistant General Managers.

STUART STRATHY, Supervisor of Ontario Branches.
C. A. CROSBIE, Supervisor of British Columbia Branches.
T. R. WHITLEY, Supervisor of Central Western Branches.
A. D. McRAE, Supervisor of Maritime Province Branches.
C. E. MACKENZIE, Supervisor of Cuban Branches.

Branches In Canada
155 in Ontario and Quebec, 70 in Maritime Provinces,
60 in Central Western Provinces, 45 in British Colunmbia.

3 Branches in Newfoundiand
Branches In West Indien:

28 in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominican Republic, aiso

Bahamas Barbade$ Jamalon

Nassau Bridgetown Kingston

Grenade Trilidmd

St. George's Port of Spain and San Fernando

British Honduras
Belize

British Gulana
Georgetown New Amsterdam

LONDONI, Eeg,

Princes St., E.C.
NEKW YORK.

68 William St.

A General Banking Business Transacted
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TUE QUEB4'LEC BANK
Founded IBiS

t.,apitul Authoriati SSo.OOGO Captîui Icoid-ur $?727,8M.
R eerv e F wd S.1162 5(1

1D,sUOoas-Jhrl T. Roi.. Pr-ernt. Veau>. Boswetl, Vice Pesdent
aspard Lemoine, W. A. Marnh, Tho. %IcDougoiD. G. G. Stuart. ILC.,

J. IL Aldred. R MAC W. Patereon. Peter Laina.
irud Office: QI>sauC Gcnerul Manaltc,'s Office: MKWA

il B. STIsvuasOea. Gereai Manager.

TisIln as 5fi lranich,,, tlhroutghiout Cantada--
'26 in the roie aiQube iad N>e- Brunswick,

Si in thi l'Omnea Our ,. \%in Wsterni Canadia.

Agnt. n heUnit-d Stt- Cli.en, ln Bink, New York: Girard
Naton.1 HnkPhîadorba: atInal'.hw~u tank. Roatofi; The Fit

Natonl taik~. CI~go C,cago Prat Netî n " 1Wirk. Minneaiioi-,4
Marn à ~ ma nlnk ktfan Naio ' f Cn pi Comerce. Seattie : irqt

Nati oil ltnl,. '-n rav.p en in 0-re liritain l3ainl of scotiand,
lnd,n Aýrr.A, in h~uc-rdtLyo)nnij,ie a

A SAFE INVESTM'NENT
Tlhe saf.". alid mof proairable invastient you
Col] malle is ta, purçýha-se a copy of

lUIRRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
aia sta $10.00

iiy frnlarîN (i il yu cain 're thril haere4t (lue

The.. tabli.. ave fr-oo 2?4-- to08% frofs 1
d..y te 388 on una fronn $1.00 to*10,000

Addirss Ordiera tlQ

BW. MURRAY
AC( OUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario. Totoato

Northern Crown Banlk
>4gAo ourlet IPNIU

capita.l îpald Upu . .. 8 .0
A gienerai bsnkinga buaireux transtacied at oll ibranchue

DIRItCTORS
Pa.awswr Si 81) IlH McMilan. L.C.M.Q.

Viv~asewswr c ati Wm. Robinson
,las. fi. Ambidown A %Io Tavlil, Caimpbell W. J. Christie

Sir V, C. Camneron. 1< C. M.0 (j T. ChminJohn Stovel

BRANCHELS IN WILSTL-RN CANADA
ALSB8911TA MAMIlOSA OAOAT. ulovâminstrr

Calgary> drds OM cWAI' Lokwo
Udmiont on Se4Auàejour Ails<n4Raou
Hl gh River B.neeartb Allan Manor
Macleod ariradon Ancroid %M0rengo

He ie Crandall Bialcarre. M a ymont
UlIenhorO Bladworth Morne Jaw

lubeiSBorden 1 brook N'okomla
S1. 0OIUI461Â Lai Riviet Cadilisv lPrelate

ÀDIOO Molitas Dubuc ?ehwenc Albert
ure Min ota Dundur Qu'Appelle

NeWPlerson Duval Qulli Lake
Westnga 1 Pipentent Bari ürer Regin

noteer Ratwall Piii* bokaven
Quna t. Blonifac Fleming~ Rush Lakeetvso oeàe' t Foat Lak gilteoatu

Gavlet. Wrnuipno ManIe>. Sheho
Mourit Pleseant Partag Ave. Mtarris Stornowa>. Btn,
PowelIl 4t, anldPot St. iloIdfa@t Swift Curreelt
VIcterie portage and ImnporieI rate

Victoria, She oo WKnley Vein
Oa.k Bay' J,. MainsiA Selkirk Lancer ViaOoumt

William snd Langhaum Waldeck
Shuerbrooke Laurs 1 Liberty' Yorkton

13RANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
OfiETAR1O Seterpre Odeea Seeleyes Dau

Bath Florence Oivewt 'owoUTo
Sirxoebridge Inalewood 9p4arke St. King St.
B1ro. rville Inwood Rieru? St. Aanoa St.

.urfrd ingson el'ý#to SL Spedina 'Ave.
C i1eltentign Ma'ltrytown Port 1>0,'., woodtildgo

l.ombe, Napitnee Scotland Woodetock

Ol'PlCHSi OF THES BANK
R. Campbell, Genesai Manaaer t.. M . MeC-artlIY. SuPt. BrAOC11es
V. P. CronYn. Rupt. Eastern Branchmes .. P. Rtoberts Supt. B.C. Branches

BANKTUIE
BANK0F OTTAWAi

ESTABLISHED 1874

Paid-Up Capital
Rest ..

.... $4,000,000
.... .... 4,750,(0

Money transmnitted to any point in the world by

B A NK D RA FT

TIC LIG RAPZI C TRANSFErMR

CABLE£ TRANS FER

THE MInTWROnPOLI TAN BANK
Capilal Paid Up .... .... $1,O00,00.Q0
Re.%erve Fund . .. l 2 0OQO
Undivided Profils .... 1. 82,547.61

MEBAD OFFICE, TORONTO
8. J M OORB. Preuîdent W t).ROSS-Geneami manae,

A Dlouerai Banklng Business Tranaated

Ordure for the new issue of H. M. P. Bckardt's

Manuai of Canadian Banlklng
are now beîng received $25
Postpaîd snywhere .$25

lb.e Mgnetnry iîmeds Prlntlng Company. Toronto. ont.

"STABLISHED 1865

Unimlon Bank of Canada
Head Office *WINNIPEG

Pald.up Capital s 5,000,000
IReserve 3,400,000
Total Assets (Over) . . * 80,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Honorary Prenident - WILLIAM PRICE, Esq.
Pre.uldent - - JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vice-Prosidents
R. T. RILEY, Eaq. G. H. *THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allen, Esq. E. L Drewry Esq
Hon. S. Barker, Eeq., E. E. A. uVe'rnt,

R.C. M. P. Esq., KC.
M. Bull, Esq. S. Haas, Eaq.
Col. John W. Carson F. E. Kenaston, Eaq.
B, B. Cronyn, Esq. Wmn. Shaw, Esq.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager

P'. W. S. CRISPO, Suerintendent of Branches and

London, Eng., Branches, Et Princes Street, E.C..
and West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

T HE ~Bk aving over 310 Branches in Canada extonci.
ing roi Haifa toPrice upertoffers excellent

fajilkies for the transaction of every decitio f
Bankisg business. It lias Correspondent. in all Citie 01

imotance throughout Canadla, the United Stateil, the United
Kingdom, lb. Continent of LAwope, and thie British Colonies.

Coiloctions madie in ail parts efthe Dominion and retur,
proniptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of
Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in ai parts of'
the world.
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ABOUT MORATORIUM LAWS

îwf oundland Provides Legisiation-Operation in France,
Argentina, Ecuador and Egypt

Nettfoundl,înî i., ennii legisl,îtioî for tte i-vi.,io,,
neesrof a nîo1rat riunîl.

Furthe r di ilrcg.îding mnoratorium laws. iii varion'.
înItrieý comn'e, tii Th e 'lJaneltar « rfe fron Britis~h <011i
.Ir fht'.Tht. chir.sé d'.iff.îr-, o ,it --eo. Nires h.os Il
iffhed fi) the British F'oreign Oithei, iiiîdelie or uu.
bI, a) Ilhe eti,,t t hat the Argontine o' rrioulnt has a% ,î îd
faillai ig finanicial mheasure'. ouiirg t,, tht'w
il) A moratorîînt ho, bei'n granted for 3o day., for

igilons involving nonetarv l>d\ îiîeît' due during the
sent monîh.li, Tho',e involving pax m,'n iii gold, unies..
ci 'or ai epi, Ipatier cunirelitv i .it 1 offiicial rate of con-

,ion, lwill be in beoceduring the tine thtî the con-
,for, otlffe, s-uthoil/e-d tii su'.pend the' i's'ue of gold in
h'bang, for pai>er currenvc. Ul te)i August l7th, bank..

,d anil. pay 2o pier cenit. ot deposit',.

Mklng and Commerce.
(2> Tlrhe conversin office i., authorized tii issue ii

di',oonîngbills dÎsr ounted hi batiks.
4)Tht' Argentint' Ieg.îtion ( in Londonii) i., authorized

iiceI gold de'pn..iîîd foîr bonri . or comrmercial pur-
i1s galinsi w bith the govî'rntiit'nt wIill (redit [pcrs.i in
Celtilaonreceipt tif advice, Nvjtb tlv" i quit .îlent in paier

rency% i tt ifficial raite of ciinversîo,
(4 The( obligation of thi conversion office to deliver

dj for Imper currency i, suiiend(d for 3o days, and the
cutive. is authorized, ilf i, sr , to îîrîlong th,. tî'r,î
a furîher 3i il,,, ,. or fi -liutrue it.
Tht' 1 riîî',h çc .l Eut Gît.îul, Li .îor, reli)orts, un-
date, AufgL1st 7 rh, th,ît al deteeha, beenis.e lsy the

7f*rrnllen1 of Ecuidor suspendîg for 1- nrienonith the' lat,
villing for paî'ment Inl gol(l to hold 'r., tif Ib.tik notes.

ThIe British leaonu CaIiro, ELt' pt, rpruthi.t aî
raîoriumi hi;, hi cui declared in Fgî 1 ît op to September i 511
banking aînd comnmercial business.

omIorlunI in France.
lIt Frn'L decree d.îted Autl,t- in. Irovidi 's foi thic

P(1ion)I, un11til tht!e,,.îd of ho.,îil1te, of il'pecr)
ns arid liII11tatio11s in civil, 4 ninî171 , il I. or admiinistrative
ttfers, anid of ail tinte limit', Iicu d-9 fors viîgx'cttg.
appeagýýltng ag 't ht' deiini Ilf th ijdîtiia i tidii1I1

'atie corts. Tho upnit oi .îl r'sritn. aitld
ittosalo a1ilies t o 11i4iort1g .1ge de1 .1 ttid thei rei.l,

omplihed ithini a gî'.etn unie.
Duritig thI, saine îîeriod clatustes in contiite w\hich 'til>-

te- forfeiture- in case' cf noui-t'x'cution before aI gýiveti ti ln
eihilý be non-effetctive, provided the rontraust l\ ere
chde efore August .iîh. This derrt'e 1i>pie., aIstt

CUBA RAILWAY COMPANY.

Monetarv' Times Office,
Montreal, Septensber otli.

The Cubai Railroad Companil, cf whieh Sir William Van
rule isq prsdet as bail a favorable veaîr.

G;ross eanng or the' year endeil Junie 3o l.tst wcri'
Iî64.7o aIni net ticorne as against dividends, $1,516,505

ich mae w'ith $1,o2>,258 and $37,448, respectivî'lt.
1905 and $2,559,335 andl $672,o8i), respectively, Ii 1910.

In 1912 thec company paid a preferreil dividenil ai tht'
Sof 5 per cent. per annum. In the' followinig ye2ar thi',
jucreaseilfio 6 pe'r cent. andl simultaneouslv- a dlividind

4 per cent on the' comman was begun. The preference
idend was maintaineil last year andl the commun wtis
;cd ta (j per cent.
Thte -gains ini gross and net earnings' during the past

r are satisfactory and are of about equal percentage,
ng in each case 11.5 per cent. as compareil with a year

'.uI the pres,-ident's report is intimnateil that three new
ar mils coampleteil during the' year were laie and made
v a little more than haîf a crop; but these together with
ter nie mill will add largelv to earrungs in future.

BANK oF- HAMILTON
MEAU (JFFICÉ, t1AMILIUN~

CAPITAL AUTHOR ....... ......... $5,000,0W0
CAPITAL PAID UP '............................ 3,000,000
SURPLUS.......................................... 3,750,000

DIRLCTOAS
Li.-Co.. TueK HoN. J. Sý HF..SURIE,C.V.O.. President.

CYRIUS A. BIRGE. Vice-President.
George Rutherford J. rurnbull C. H. Newton
C. C> Dalton W. A. Wood Robjert kiobson

and J. P. BELL, Ojeneral Manager.

B FIAN C MES
ON'TARIO

Ancaster Gorrie Moorfield Southampton
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt St. Williams
Beamsville Hagersville New Hansburg Teeswater
Bjerl 1n Hamilton Niagara Falls Toronto
l3yth 'Barton St. Niagara Falls, S Queen
Brantford 'Deering Oaklle spadina

** ast End East End Orangeville -Coud. &
Hurlington North End Owen Sound Osisington
Chesley West End Palmerston yonge &
Delhii Jarvis Parie GouRd
Dundalk Listowel Port Arthur Bathurst &
Otindas Lucknow Port ELgin Arthur
Dunnvtile Midland Port Rowan Vittoria
Fordwich Milton Princeton West Toronto
Pt. William Milverton Ripley Wingham
Georgetown Mitchell Selkirk 1 Siroco Wroxeter

M ANSITOBA
Bradwardine Gladstone Miami Stonewoll
Brandon Hansicta Minnedosa Swan Lake
Carberrs Kenton Mordien Treherne
Carmon Kîllamey Pilot Mounti Wînkler
Dunrea Mandioi Roandi Winnipeg
film Creek Mather Rosebenk "Norwood
Poxwarrmn Snowflace Prîncess St.

mAOKATC#4E[WAN
Aberdeen Caron Marquis Retivers
Abernethy Dundurn Mawer Rouleau
aattleford eltevant Melfort Saskatoon
Belle Plaine Francis Moose Jaw Stoney Beach
Browalete Grenfell Mortlacb Tuxford'
Carierais Loreburn

ALtBA
Cayley Stavely
Champion TuaberOranum Volcan
Nanton

UNIIS COLUMBItIArmnatronig#S Vancouver
Kamloops Vancouver B.
MÎlner' Penticton N. Vancouver
Port Hamrnont S. Vancouver
Saimni, Arm (CedarCottage

TïHE SRLING BANK

It is out business ta
serve and assist legi-
timate and worthy
enterprises. Our
officers welcome
every opportunity of
explaining the bank's
policies and methods,

Mlead Office:

KIng and Bay Streets, Toronto

Toronto Branches:
Adelale anti Sîracce Streets
Qu.ee 9t. andi Jameson Ave.
GoII.u. anti Oea.. Streets
'faill anti Carlton lits.

25

Broadivlew andi Wilton Aveue@
Duntias anti Magie Strece
Wiltion Ave. andi Pariameont St.
Church Bt. anti Wllton Av.

SepttiiiTý-er i 1, 1914-
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Over 50 differen: examples.
Reduced rates quoted for quantlîles.

BOOK DEPARTMFNT

Monetar Times oU, Canada
62 Church Stret, TORONTO

M 0N11,EA L WINNIPEG

LOOSE JLEAF
IàEDGE&R-BINDERS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES,

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinds. Siz. and Quality Real Value

Nitw AInDRaSS-
Cor. Sitnco. and Pearl TORONTO

ORPERS NOW BElNG TAKEN

"Somr.e Pointers on
LifeAsuac
By C. A. HASTINGS

IIOARDING MONEY IS FOOLISII

It Is Sater Ini the Bank-Recent Incidents at HSne ,

Abroad

The lioarding of monev is a foolish practice at ai
tirne, cither ini peace or war. The question of its -safe
preys upon the mind. Access to, it is in secrecy. In tî
event of a real crisis, probablv the money would be fou,
of less use to the owner than if it were in the baïnk,. Thi
fact is ernphaisized ini Europe. When the capital of Belgiu
was transýfe-rred from Brussels to Antwerp, the bainks toq
along their funds with them. The citizens wîth savings ti
in the proverbial stocking or hidden in the traditional 'ni
tress had to guard theîr savings. In Great Britain, in Ca
adai or iridee(d anywhere in the British Empire there is nl
need to hoa.rd money.

FaIt Sale wlth Co014.
A Toronto man is said to have made a special trip

the United States to obtain $3,oSo in gold. It is nov in t
vault and "whatever happens," hie is reported to have sai
111 have $*3,000 of goldl." If events were to occur sufficieni
terrible to make that $3,000 Of such extraordinary valut,, t
same events likely would make it almost valueless for prac
cal purposes. Probably lie will do what the south of En
land lady did who, the other week insisted on withdrawi1
$1,500 from lier bank in gold. Five days later she- ask
thc bank to take it bac'k, being afraid of robbery.

In India, silver is hoarded by the natives at ail tirnE
This bas a considerable effect upon the world's silver in-,
keft. Despatches from France state that immense sums
monvy in small coins is being hoarded there. In one lit,
town the local brandi of the Bank of France is said to ha
i-suvd $5o,ooo in silver which entîrely disappeared fromn c
culation inside of a week.

Wlsat Lloydi George Sayit.

Mr. Lloyd George, the Env'lish chancellor of tie exci.
quer, has made the, most notable utterance of recent tin
regarding thr h)oarding of gold :-"It is vital that it sliou
be mnade clear to those individuals who hoard gold and to t
nation rit large that any man who does this is infljctiî
a great inir on the nation, In this tremendous strug.ý
fi[iiiice is g-oing to play a great part. It will bie onie <ýf t
rno-t formnidable weapoins in this exhausting war, aýnd ar
one who for s(elfish motives of greed or through excessi
caution or cowaýrdice goes out of bis way to, attempt to wil
draw sums of gold and appropriate them to his own ui
Jet it br clearly undersýtood that lie is assisting the enerni
of bis country, and lie is assistinç" them more effectiv(
p)robably than, if hie wure to take up arms on thvir behai

and i the, (end he, ivould flot really benefit himself."

0 M _

ciFTS TrO THE WAR FUND

The following banks have donated the sums namied
the national fund inaugurated for the relief of tht, c
pe.ndants of the Canadian contingents going to the fronit: Iiaj
of Montre'al, $500,000; Royal Bank, $5o,ooo; Bank of ÇOý
merce. sso,000; Bank of Toronto, $25,000; B~ank of Ottav
$25,ooo; Dominion Bank, $25,oo0; Bank of Nova Scot
$25,000; Bianque Provinciale, $5,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has voted $too,ooo to t
fund and the Canada Sugar Refiner, $io,ooo.

The fund is making substantial, progress in all part-,
the country. ln the Toronto and York division 83,0
been subscribed.

-Weý paid out $25,000 yesterday and we expect to pay c
8$42,000 to-day," -eid Mr. J. H. Burgouin, of the Credit*F<
cier Franco-Canadien, in an interview at Winnipeg. '<ý

aenot lendîng any money on apartment buildings and
doi not výant to lend any money to a man who is buildi
bouses to scil. We are ready to lend to any Winnipeg ci
zen who wants to build a bouse for lais own use and wbo c
satisfy us of his ability teo carry the project througb,"1

PRIC - - 50C.
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THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up - $7,OOOOOO
Reserve Funds - 7,248,134

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board etf Directors t

Bist H. MONTAGU ALLAN, Presldent.
K. W. BLACKWHLL. Vice-Preaident.

THOMAS LONG ANDREW A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSON
ALUX. BARNBT C C. BALLANTYNIt FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES CEG. L. CAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS

B5. F. HEBDEN. Generai Manager.
T. B. MERRETT. Supt. of Branches andi Chie! Insp'r

GE0. MUNRO. Western Superîntendent.
J. J. GALLOWAY, Superîntendent of Alberta Branches.

lnspgctore-W. A. MBLDRUM A. C. PATERSON
J. B. DONNBLLY

Asistant inspmor-F. X. HAHN W. S. BRAGG
C. B. B3ARTHB C. 0. HARPER

BRANCHES AND AGE14CIES:
QUEBÉC

àgsNqreal. HesdOffice - St. James St. Huntingdon Sbswviile
1288 St. Catherine St. I. Lachine Sherbrooke

a et. Catherine St. W. Maisonneuve Ste. Agathe des
St. Denis St. Napierville Monte
1810 St, Lawrence Blyrd. Ormstown St. Jeronie
iE St. Lawrence BIvrd. Qube t. Johns
en3 Centre St S.auer St. invite

fmh.uarnole Quyon Thre. Rivera
Bury Chateauguay Ban. Rigaud Vaudreuil

ON4TARIO
Port Fa William Lucan St. Bugece

AIlinten GaIt Markdale St. George
A*b500 OsflammOue Meaford St. Thom"a
Belleville Georgletown Elidma, Tara

BetnGienone Mitchell Thameavilie
Bot6weil Oort Bay Npae Tilbury
Bampton eraton Newur Toronto
aftttoed Guelph Oakviile Parl't St.
Dronte I*lanuton Orlil Dundas Et.
Çàtham Sent and Ottawa Waikerton
G"auworth Hanover Owen sou"d wallervîlie
oenie, Hespeler Parkdaie Wallaceburg
Clarkso igrsl Perth Wattord
Oreemos. 'iLcadn Preecott West Lorne

DlaKingston Preston Westport
""bVille Lancaster Ranfrew Wheatiey

B nLansdowne Sarnla Wiiiatammw
BaaLantigo strattord Windsor
FichLittle Current St. Catharines Varker

Ford ondon MANITOBA
Macndrn or Oak Lake Starbuck:

careri Mrris PortagelaPraire Winnlpe
Gladstone NapInka Russel Banner.
*gagoey Neepawa Souris mac Av.

SASKCATCHIEWAN
Antier Probiaher Kisbey Oxbow

Oo » ainsborough Limerick Regina
nattieford Oul Laike Mapie Creci Saskatooft
Qmgmduff Humboldt Melille Shaunavon
sattend Kelvinhurst Moose Jaw Unity
Po g 4 ALBERTA Whtewo

meDonalda Lacombe Rimbey
Brookstn Leduc Rumsev
Crieer Bdmoton Lethbrldge Sedgewick

2bad St. B. Alberta Av. Mannville Stettier
Oaflrose ,Athabasca Av. Medicinie Hat Sttoniq
QAarstairs "NamsayoAv bluson Tofieid1
Cator dson Okotoka Trochu
oeaLuviný Banna MIS VegrevIlle
Oore.ation Hughenden =amod VikigIaiayan Retiil Waicwright

Kîiiamn W.Y Rd Deer West Edmnonton

BRITISH COLtUBIA eaiwf
oeliuivrack Nanaimo Sidney Victoria

aloNaw Westmnsiter Vancouver (Northt End)
<panges Harbour Qakt Bay HatingaSst.

NEW 13RUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Halilfax New Glasgow

SUB.AOB4ClES-<)ntario-Addison, Calabagie, Franlcyllie. Hawke-
,Stone, London South, Lyntihurst, Muirkirk, Newinton, Feint Rsanti.
àganiioba-Austin. Griawoid, Lauder, Sidney. Albera-Botha. Czar.
Saskatchewa-Doliard, MaeNutt.
t Naw Yeux Aosaery-68 and 65 Wall Street

13peaalRgs IR OREAT BRitAIjN- 1110 London Joint Stock Bank,. Liniteil

TORONTO BIRANcH-A. B. PATTERSON, Manager

The Bank of Vancouver
Heoad Office .. VANCOUVER, British Columbia

DilKEtTOis-
R. P. MoL.BNNAN. Preaident

L. W. SHAPORD. M.P.P.. Vice.Prssldent
Hou. T. W. PATERSON M. B. CARLIN J. A. HARVBY, K.C.

DR. G. GRUNERT ALVO vou ALVENSLEBEN
Coi.. J. DUF.STUART

CHAS. 0. PBNNOCK. Generai Manager

Branches ini British Columbia and Correspondents through-
out Canada, United States anti in London, England.

À General Banking Business Transacted

The Molsons Bank
136th Dlvldend

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank
are hereby notified that a Dividend of
TWO AND THREE-QUARTERS PER
CENT. (being at the rate of eleven per
cent. per annurnl upon the capital stock has
been declared for the current quarter, and
that the same will be payable at the office
of the Bank, in Montreal, and at the Branch-
es, on and after the
FIRST DAY 0F OCTOBER NEXT,
to, Shareholders of record on i5th Septem-
ber, 1914.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held
at its banking house. in this City, on Mon-
day the 2nd of NOVEMBER next, at three
o clock in the af ternoon

By the order of the Board,
EDWARD C. PRATT,

General Manager.
Montreal, 25 th August, 1914.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
Limlted

incorPorate br Royal Charter mcd Adt of Pariament. gorAnLuase lIi

Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,000 $25,0000
Paid 'p.........1000,000 5.000.000

Uncile..............4.000,000 20.000.00
Reserve Fund........900,000 4.500,000

Head' office . EDINBURGH
J. S. COCKBURN. Oestral Manager. OBORGE B. HART. Secretaui

LONDON OFFICB-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST.. R.C.

JOHN FEROUSON. Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manlager

The agcy ot Colonial anti Foreign Banks la undertaken. anti the Accep-
tances of Custumera; residing in tbe Colonies domicied inl London. are
retired on termes wbicb wi bc furnisheti on application.

Septeniber il, 1914.
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SEASONEI) SECURITIES
i b~ Crç,ra ,-a ,tbl"ec bnS and fer ilore than tifty- ine

ea ha~ c-r 'trdl 'A , 1 1 In .-cngh und in the confidence of thedvoitn nn ,nri, puhcb tt I.rni prtoid ther. bave been ' aret
ss w.l ~ ,~aon. o prosperly, [,,.t the mTonepa eotrusted ta our'

kepn~ha,. bhen rerd% when cflied fnr-
Th, Corporattion's bond,% are., thercfinre. a "seasoned qreurity."* Theyar l.c Ied, Il ar ,,r -bth the rettv pro%-in, of tht. Corporation'aChrter. _nd cAo tha -Wltbh Ich thv Lrl.egtrecircuniscrihes the invest-ment 'Ir -rs und Te, 1n one quarterAlillion Dollarx oIf SlahidMonery Arc , fuirter pledgr (if thelr rtt.rity

'lc.onmay b, had In Mui i Hundred Dollarc and u$pwarda.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Stret .. Toronto

The Ontarlo Loan and tkbcnturc Go.
Dividend No. 109

Notce ~ hre.y iviiifiAt a ¶VUAR'El y IVDN
ol l2,'Ef, CEN i'. loi iliv ithri- muulh% viidirig 1Oh Sep-

tem il l11 ( ilE'ING AT THE RATE ()F 9i PER CENT.
'ER A\N.NU M. b brCrI Ilarc upfei11101 tie paid IIp catll

%ltock III thi, ILopay anmiti l be payabîtle' i th1V Ca-'O
p.sy'cOfice LoInbon .... r. on angd aierv lMt O)ctober

next, o Shaeboldg-~ nirt'co ofl5 tmbr
,

t rIder oi th.- Buard.(i

A. MI. SMIART,
Manager

Trhe Standard Trrusts Co.
lrAnch Office, ý.. Sashatton, Edmoton. Vancouver

Preeildent, J. T. Gardon. Hq. (PIrecIdent Gordon, gronalde & Perte Co.,
Ltd.>

a oe.gge ndgy patl 780.M0 Total Assa.t. . 12,3?SMM0
Ali bualnines of a trust eharacter iranmcted. Admiiclt<ation ci

HEtatlea si peciaity. Witt fornoa Auppiied fret. Conaultatlogi, and corre,
sPondene. invIted, Trust fundu investe in u irdt uartgaia meuritil..

Have you made yeur wIll ? If nul, why ot maltait now andappoint
the. Statndard Trust& Ceeipmny your Rxecuter und Truste.?

Wu. HARVEY$ Uaeagles 041004r

Canadian Guarantv Trust Company
MEAD OFFICE -BRANDON

sea r o ftSy
AI.C. FRit, LT..cOL A. L. YLIK,,
President. Vice- Preglde rt.

JoFiN R. Lrm Manakting Dlrectr.
11o1. GoIýFGH WV. liaotWN,WU.u.,IAN FEEOGUS(I, Hl. L. ADOI>mI,
E. 0. (CHIIAPFUL, J1. S. MAtýXWE«tlL, JJIO. A. MCDONALD,
G. S. MurNto, WM. NIARrIN, M, Il., joiua E. Siuiirr,
F. N. DARALU.X. A. CAMýERON, [). A. Riams.

Acta as Execttr, Adoelnitratar, Truatee, Liquidatar,
land in any other fiduciary capaclty.

The Hamiton Provident aul
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed . .. $21000,00().00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,200,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funds .. 887,144.12
Total Assets .. 4,831,175.96

~"RESissued for ONE OR MORE YEARs witDEBEN URESnterest at FOUR PER CENT. per annua.payable halyearly. The Debentures of this Society are
tegal investirent for Trust Fonds. Correspondence invitec

Mead Offie.. King Street, HAMILTON, Ont.
OBO. RUTHERiFORD, President C, PERRIE, Treau,g

THE HURON AND BRIE LOAN
AND. SAVINGS COMPAN'Y

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given filai. a Dîvidend of Three peý

cent. for the quarter cridîng September SOth, 1914, REINC
AT THE RATE 0F- TWELVE PER CENT. P'ER ANNLýjM
upion Ille paid up Capital Stock of tbis Company, lias beer
declared and will be payable at the Company'N Office in tbi2
City on and after Thursday, October lst, 1914, to share,
holders of record at the close of busines.s on September 155ti
1914.

By Order of the Board,
M AYLSWORTH,

London, August 3Ist, 11914. Secretar>

CREDIT FONCIER F.C.
HAD Oricz, MONTREAL

Office for Ontari o, 42 & 44 VictrIt St. roirp.to
Capital, lnvested Assets,

$S,47,607. 19 Over $39,O00,000.o0o

mi ur OAN on improvedfarm andg
City property at lowr.M!ONEYI lU I A'est current rates and<

Correspondence and personal interviews invited.

Why *AImost Two liundred Corpo-.
rations, Firms or Private Persons
Have lnveated In our Debentures

Decaus. we have deviued a fermai ofdebenture
s.cured by deposit of first mortgages tu, the
amount of 150Y. with a trus9tefe which gives prac.
tically absolute security. If interested în a
5% lmvestuient wholly devoid of risk, apply ta,

THEB EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPEGJ, CANADA
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OPENINGS FOR TRADE

our British Trade Commissioners Report Opportunities

to Take German Business

lik iinfle lion wii hz h. talpaiigu to t.îlw froa n (.riuaul
s vxi, n-l,, tr,îde, tht British goverrmeît iecquî..tt.d il> ide

*miis.îoîer, o t able informaî.tion as~ tu fîi-ur ial anîd gcol

vro~iýj c)nýitions in thecir distrits an.d -~ 1- Iiki hîud uf
tgulaor 1w' uethiiuý forthc.omîng fo'r g""(], -upplied.

hi, irnfor,îîiiioi ha., ie n modiî-d in ýi-i seîiI yr sub-
îitîedt tw the( uîaimufaturer., of thte 1_iited Kngoi, nd

lisCandaMr. C. Hamilton W\ickes. with ht-.îdquarter-.
Monre.l. epOi~that, according to the informnation whibu

r a been ý aici tobt.îin, the prt-seiit fiuant i.l t oi.ditit)i uf
Drtr.is genecrallv satjfan îurv. The .îpproxima.îe value

iiiporî, iradt- from (;erinaiV is £ ,ou.The-floî u
aL liýt of erangouds iu w hich, in hs topinion, Briiisýh

rin iiilnîght .- ,t(-rd tht-jr tr.tde a-s the re-,ult of i-xi-ring ton-

ilion:-

j~iîe.brooms, br.îs- articles. hrass- tuhing huiler
ibe benscomnbs, ltihing, (rude gl\( i ne, litharge, ea

vclocom,-(Ilotive tire-s, opticat jni-,triuent-, piano eys

1)tpfrfumery, pursrs, leather, mcedii ital materi.ik, china-
arecarbnscutlery, t.îrding m.îchinerî, copper tubt)ng.

Ivçtncal îppaatu', n; m elltid wiaVe, forts,fr-sion
1bnics for utctegelatine, lsîx.r- glove-.. gtunw.d,
ide, i îg lms, ruhhvr, sktsst ,ms, velvet- and

imc bars.

nS AustraIIa anld NOW Zealaiid.
lisAuîraiathe- British tradi- cormî-,-,ioncor report-, th.ît

lia,, nca posîition iri that market i, -,îroug. Thv -ea
O)virisiliti-, prPae lu support the hiuk.. if nc--

md the execution of Feeapublic anid stati- work- w i
(rIliînur. Tt tmera position apassusa h

ilnks are, adfil.suprigmrthus e oste-

bat 11hoce i-, a guod( oi).,,)rtunit\ for mtu:cuesws- r
alubletrae. irm -h uld i îbî tii theirjj .îgeft- thît thei l

xe bje to fîl 0r rsi they art- lu) .1 pi-.itionl to gIs' 1îll
sraiC .iPatit ul.ir at t slhoîîld 1w iete uta

ri f-nci'ng w ire ii steel, svîrentif4.ttnh-ur
riinnr articlos for aprl ruhber gnsadtiîwr'

FromNewZelLLud 0he tra&l contî-,siu11iîe eot îhiit

hvpesn conditions of trad are dItlhe u he- ,îîtî

Illisthat tisP is oly î.morr auld ctsdrpopc
0 tif goodi, and re.gutlari pa enslý(ikel w h niti
['heý çivmii.nd for neen~re sfot liesto diuiîî-,h. -\u

nicrea;sing deadfori British gouds may be eptdbut
)rçe1pit ovrtre, huld b-)' made sol as 10 anltviiote coin-
wtiti,)l f romi Ame%(rica.

M South Afrloa.
Thi. trade1o commissiîoner in South Africa reports, thc

ýXisp.oCe )fdpesil due to drought w hich w as accentuated

»- ribe l a. ri(-s for foodstuff s ros- In ai high lev-t- ai
irt, boit inertd.tion bs- tht' merchants t:id thte reassur-

rig sitnel5which thte )oinliou uermn was in a
~jîon o mki'resulted in prcsof presetîit stock teiug

ixvd ai j10 puir tent. more than the normal manke(t pýrice. Tht-

,ýcti 0 n of bis Nlaiesty's governmient regiirding insuraîci-
ogaist ssair rssis highly appreciaîed. Thit baniks, aire full
>reýpargd t0 finance reputable mrehants a-. hlithcrtô. aud
-norchanitS ar, ready to carry on trade. ludeuts supplieti

ýaevioujsIy b\ Gurmany and Austria wxill bce ixecutud by th-
LnîdKingdomil and Franc-. The' unavoidablo- di-crease iii

1re eports of diamouç)ds, hides and feathers wîil affect the'
mnuiypropn)rtionately.

COMPANSES, CHANOINO NAMES.

The followitig company in New Brunswick bas changed
pt ane :--
The New Brunswick Hydro-Electnic Comspany Io New

Brunswick Power Companîy.
The following companty in Ontario bas changed its

ame-
lmpaClub to the Iton Duke.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masate Temple Building. London, Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable haif yearly on Debentures
T. H.' PURDOM, K.C.. President NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

Alloway,- &t Champion, Limited
BANKERS AND BROKERS

(Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

362 & 667 Main .5treet, WINNIPEG, Man.

THE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY
Quarberly Dividond

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of Two per cent.. being at
the rate of liight per, cent. per annota, urlon the paîd-up Capital Stock

of thoîs Company. ha,; been declared for the current quarter. andi that the
sarde wiIl be payable on andi alter lIs Ort.. 19*14, tu shareholders of
record on the books of the Company ait the close of businessi on lSth inst.

By orde of the Board,
Sord Septerober, 1914. WALTER~ GILLESPIE, Manager.

The London and Canadien Loan and Agency Co., Mt.
DIVIDEND No. 9-i.

NOTICE os hureby ;,vn thait a Divdend of Two Per Cent, for lthe
quarter endino; Mvih Soot.ý ml-. 1914. upon the Paid-Up Capital Stock
of the Company. has th-s day -ie deciared. and wiil he payable on
and after the Pirt day ,f (octobcr, 1914, to Shareholders of record at
the close of wi~neso lthe lSt1t September, 1914.

By eOrder of the Bloard.
Toronto, Sept. 1-t. 1914C V. à. WADSWORTH, Manag«er.

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST CO,
Fî«d Offfce . WINNIPEG

THOS. O. ROBINSON Partadent. C. W. N. KENNEDY, Vlc..Proitdent.

WESTERN MORTGAGE INVBSTMHNTS UNDERTAKEN
FO R CLIENTS. Corres poadence Solicited.

W. Bl. SPROVLB, Manager.

5 DEB3ENTUEeS 5%y
For a limited tine we will issue debentures bearing 5% interest

payable half-yearly

IThe Dominion Permanent Loa Company

1-2 king sireet West, Toronto

HON. J. R. STR'ATTON. 1resident F. M, HOLLANO, Gen. Manager

Head ollic ... w1NNflG

t$100 BONDS ISSUED
A convenlenoe tel investors of sraaî means. Particulara and Inttrest

rates on application.
J. C. KYLE, Manager. 428 Main litrett Winnipeg

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED ta introduce our
guaranteed mortgages to Eastern investors. Good
opportunity for men who can produce business.

FIDELITY LOAN & SÂVINGS COMPA&NY
SASKATOON, SASK.

September il, 1914-
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SASKATCH-EWAN OENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Mecad Office - REOINA, SASK.

Trait Ce>Proreu 4i t.hvîn., f Sakus<b*v«aa,
WILL ACT FOR YOU

la Saskatchewan ln *Dy filiaucial or trust business.
MAKES A SPECIALTY

of Investing clients' funds in carefully select.d faru
mortçAges to yicld investor 734% on agency hasis,
or 8,j with unconditional guarant.e of principal
sud înterest, Carraspedrier laqvii

]Refu,'.ne-Unton Bank of Canada

Thet Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTHeS, ETC.

Board4 of Dli-&Gtopu
W, .&Diamncw, PremJdent R. IL. MCCAu.umI lt VloePreuld.ot

JoIts PaamNiuOOI(. 2Mn VicePresident
IL, WAOTeilri, %Iàang ItrsCtor

N. H$. STà.vmm À Il. TAU.rnw, 0.. Et. JaoM.PWu. Eç5Alp,
W.t. louroN,I J . , &,tz J. A., kvv ALlIes CLARK.

]Reqlna U,'anoh Advlaov'y Board
A. Kr.pUI. V . Me*uum W. M. MiAsiNn. M.Pý. T, J. ttow,
J. P. NIumos . B., P.Atfx, A. W. imu, CtitA,, JACKKON.

0140. H.IC DHW Jm,0 LANGTON.,
Manager R.ltinu 3~nh Uer.tiry.

1 IrAil OFIrrc:0 KI.-qi SriT EAs FU, Tonosvro

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Llimlted

sorte the ADMINISTRATOR
public as O EXECUTOR

TRUSTEE
INVESTMBNT DROKER
MORTGAGE DROKER
OFFICIAL ASSIGNER

CALGARY .... .... ALBERTA

Tane Wvestern Trust Co.
lieigi OffIe, WINNIPEO ta Braoch Offt., Regia, Sask.

Atborized Capifal P,0,0

ALMU J. AtAFumon. Preildent
SIR H. P. ROOIN», ViCe-Pregudet

Acta as Trustee, Administrator, Executor, Assig ne,
Guardian, etc.

R.eleves money for lavestritent in mortifages under guarant..
of principal and intere3t, or otherwise, on, such terme as
aiay b. arrangrd.

Unctortake.i the management and sale of Real E-state.
Correspondunce invitec.

FOUNDATIONS FOR CONFIDENCE

Natural Resources and Possibilities of Canada SIon
IIelp lu These Timtes

"A great many of the Canadian business I'eopîe took ti
much on the dark side,"' said Mr. C. W. Rowley, manager
the Canadian Bank of Commerce ait Winnipeg, in au inte
view with Thte IMonelary Times. "My confidence ana rai
in the British people are absolute, whether at home or at t]
heart of the empire, in their calm, sane, sourid, $are ju4:
ment, and also in 0cr people and institutions," hie continue
"After the first hard blast of war is over, we will ail set
down to business and push for trade expansion wherever po
sihie, and supply many of the goods that heretofore have bet
supphied by Germnany and Austria.

On an Emergonoy.
"'After the announcement of war by Great Britain c

August 3rd, 1 told our staff to keep calm and resolute, no
the good old flag to the masthead and throw the hammn,
away. Fighting for a just cause, wve are bound to Win ar
after it is over we should be a better, bigger and greati
country than ever before. It seems te rme that those wi
have gone to the front have shown us what to do in 2
emergency, and how to do it, and we are ail proud of theut
It îs Up to us who are left behind for one reason or anothi
toi sec that we so conduct. ourselves and the affairs of Canaý
that they on their return wilI be proud of us."

Mr. Rowley recalled that in i912 lie sent out sorte D,
mninian Day theughts to his friends. "As they were absi
lutely truc then, they are doubly so to-day," hie added. He,
they' are:-

"\\We believe in our country, the Dominion Of Ca11aj
Wei beie-ve- in our King, our fiag, our constitution, Our law
our institutions and the principles for which they stand, %N
believe in our future. We believe in our vast natural i
sources from Ilalifax ta Victoria, our great possibilities, yie
our wvonderful certainties.

Advancement and Prosporlty.
"We believe in the Canadian people, in the.ir honesti

intcergrity, ro-liability, genius, in their brain and brawn. I
believi, that nothing caai stand ini the way of our advatnc
menit and prosperity.

"Tlhe grveas thinjg to remember is that we are ail Cati.
dians, In our veinis runs the blood of many an old and ne-
world naýtifon'. Wec are kmii to each and identical with on
only. Wec should keep ever before our eyes the fact tha- w
are a British Caniadian people, with high ideals and stanc
ards. Let us he truc toi ourselves, for then we caninot b
falte to any mani. We who live in Canada should be prou
of thv fact and ]ive so that Canada will be proud of us,"

CANADIAN NORTIIERN EXPRESS EARNINGO

The report of the Canadian Northern Express Company
as filed with the United States Interstate Commerce Commii
sionr, for the mnonth of Jiine and twelve months ended June ,
compares as follows:

1914.
Totail receipss from operations fi 84,623
Express privileges ..... 32,156

Total operating rcvenues , 52,467
Totail operating expenses , 35,456

Net operatilig revenucs .. 17,011
Taxes............. ......... 6,389

Operating incarne ... 10,621
Twclve inontha:

Total receipts fromn operations 9)71.947
Express privileges...........374,704

Total operating revenues 597,243
Total operating expenses 402,993

Net operatiflg revenfues .. 194,249
Taxes....... >...............21,157

Operating incone.........173,09)2
Mileagr steamn roads.....6,130-77

Mlaeother lines.......22.10

1913.
$87,203

34,05 1
53)151
32,200
20,95,0

631
20,318

957,275
372,602
'584,672
365,833
21,3

6,316
212,522

5,736-67
22.0

Change1
-$ ,57
1,89

- 3,25

+ 57
- 9,69

+ 14-67
+ 2,10
+ 12,57
+ 37,15,

- 24,58
+ 14,84,

- 39,42,
+ .3Q4. r

Volumne
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THE SASKATCHEWANTH
Investment and Trust Co. Imperial Canadian

IN4VETMENTS LOANS
We control zoo,ooo acres (atm lands in Alberta and

Saskatchewan, for sale, on good terms. Trust Com pany
Estates Managed Admimstntors Sbcie aia,$,6,O

Trustees, etc. Sbcie aia,$,6,0
London, Eng., Office: ... 139 Canon Street, E.C. Assets ... 3,871,522
Cable Address: Cabovesto. Codes: Western Union & A.B.C.

HEAD OFFICE ... ... SASKATOON, SASK. BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

Board of Dlwectors: Prisidemi,

N. Gardner BoUe. Boq. D. O.Stephenson.Baq. A. J. Adamson. sq. CaPt. Wm. Robinson.
lion. C=1atesLteton .. C. TurnE ,Bsq. Vioe-Prosidents.

Manager-Secretary ... W. H. CLARE. D. B. SPrague. ESQ.: B. P. Hutchings. Baq.: Sir Gilbert Parke,
___________________________________________________London. England: Sir Douglas Cameron. Lieut.-Governor Prov. of

ManitGba.
Maftagine Director,

W. T. Alexander. iEiq.

Dsrecton,.

THE FIDELITY TRUST CO. B- D. Martin, sq.:Stephen D. LaXier. Esq.: Hon.A.C
HEAD OPPICE Biq.. K.C..M.P.P.: James Short, Eeg., K.C.. Calgary, R. T.

BihOtt, ESg., K.C., Victoria, B.C.; Thos. S. MoPherson. Esg.,

Union Trust Building - WINNIPEG Victoria, B.C.; .Jonathan Rogers, Banj.. Vancouver; William H.

Capital $',o0,oo AUTHORJZBD TO ACT AS
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, PresÎdent and Managing Director Trustee, Executor, Administrator,

W. W. WATSON, Vice. President
R. S. EWING, Secretary Guardian and Receiver

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLY INVESTED HEAD OFFCE
Diren.r, GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,

H. H. Beck W. L. Parr:sh W. F. Hull 356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
W. H. Fares A. J. Keith A. J. Marsh
Tborval Slagsavoi T. B. Keitb Frederick C. Leonard Branches: Victoria, Vancouver- Calgary, Edmonton. RUtina.

1. K. Kerr Saskatoon

YOUR TRUSTEE THE EASTERN TRUST
Men who would not think of seeking their wife's COVIPANY

advice in financial transactions leave in their widow's aW pdu)ndRsve$,100
charge estates the management of which cails for Cptl(adU>adRsre$,1,0
great business abilîty. A trust company appointed Tr'ust Assets .... .... $14, 000,000
as trustee relieves her of the heavy responsibility. Ratabllabe4 21 Verg

Name this company as your trustee. The best executor is an experienced

THl-E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Trust Company doing business on

COMPANY LIMITED fiduciary lînes only.

43.45 Klug Street West, TORONTO lîalifax., St. John, Montreal, Charlottetown
JAMES J. WARREN, Proaident. B. B. STOCKDALE. General Manager St John s, Nfld.

General Hinancial Corporation of Canada
CREDIT GENERAL DU CANADA

Antwtrp-Bdilum

CAPITAL .. s3,000,000
Uraderwrites Government, Municipal and Industrial Bonds
Finances Industrial and Mercantile Concerns of Proven Earning Power
Deal$ in First Mortgage Bonds of Corporations in Canada and Abroad
Acts as Agent for Investment of Funds in First Mortgages on Improved Real Estate

Correspondence Invited 29 ar tet INPGA. GOUZÉE, i..
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Dominion Trust
Company

Mlead Office c Vancouver, B.C.

VîncoujvcrIC, VicloriaC, Nýuan, B.C., Ne4w
Wroatminallttrt, Cîilgary, Altic, regirii, Sasik., Winnipeg,
Miau., tiallit LX. N.S. . Si. Joban, N.BK, Llharkl(,lelown, P. E. I.,
Mfontr.-al. Que., LnoEnigIsnd, Anîwetrp, R4eliun.

Sub4cribed Caitll..............82,800,000
Paid-uip Capitaêl .................... $-,1 (7, 570
Remerve and Utidividrd Profila ...... S 874,412

Acts as executor, trujstee, gtuardian, transi or agent,
trustee for bond holders, agent fo.r the inve0tment cfI
funds and ail otther trust capacitlt's.
Loans mioney for client. on first miortgages on im-
proved real estaitein amou(itnts not exceceding 5o%ofcori.
servativit valuiations, netting the irivestor 6% to 7j%.

Deals in Municipal debentures.

W. R. ARýNOLI-) Managing Director,

ORDERS NOW BElINCY TAKFN

"Some,- Poi*nteson
LufeAsuac

By C A. HASTINGS

&ICOLOEATWý=w
Suhscribed Capital .$1.000,000.00

Paid-up -785,766.00

Reserves -500,000.00

DIRItCTORS
H. S. HOL.'. Pr.,, Hon. N. CuRRY 9. L. PzAsn
Romm. AaICftu. vice-Pres. Hon.' R. Dx)FlÀ iy JASESF RéiRoRin
Si, W. M.l A"uTrES, M.P. P. P. JONsrn P. W. Rose
J. E. ALDuasc W1%. MOLSON HBon. W. B. Rose
A. .3 Baows. K.C. MACPHERS r' A. HARO> SimaFAYETTE BRsowN C. B. NEILL 0STUART STRAT14?
Gsi>, CAVERILL HUox PATON

V. J. HUGHES, Manager
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

TIIE UNION TRUST CO,
Mead Office and Safety Deonit Vaulte ILI Mil E I

TEM PLE BUILIDING - .TORONTO
Branches: Wînnlpcg, M n.. Cor. Main and Lombard Ste,

London, 1Rng.,78 Lombard Street
capital Pald tp.; 81,00.000 Reser. Fund . llmO.oc

Assets, Trust Funds and Estatea - 14.80.M5
louard of Lirectora-li. H. Bock, Preaident. Han. aullott 0. Steven-
son. E. E. A. DuVernet. KC, Vice..Presldents; Chari Muget.Chairgnan of the Board -Hon, Samuel Barker, M-P.,P.C.. Henry P.Ooodcrhs.n, Risht lBon, Lord Hmndlip, Charles H. Boa"e, B. p.
Liazer. K.C.; George S. May, Jl. 0. MCConceil, M.D. ; J. M. mcwhm..
net'. Right lion. the Barl of Onslow. B1. S. Strathy.

Chartered BaecUtor. AdmJnlatrator, etc.
Agents for "ieand managbemeut of csates.

4 pet çeni. liaterrai paid ln Maviaga Depswtacnnî suabet f *theq ai
Money Loaned on Real Bitatte. ,Correspondance Inylte4.
(JEO, A. KINGSTONI. .1. M. MeWHINNBY.

Aisant Manager. Garnirai ManRater

W* arc *gMte for clic aie of 0,cr 750 Million feet of thetient~

B. C. TIMBER
363 Million Fir. balance Cedar, Sprue and Hiemlock

The limita are weil sltuated for loggingeand are *ouiPfed with
mnodern logging rnilroad. The lire rlak le exceptioniallygond,

Suitiable, sw Mill situs available, on tIde water. where al otean esl
ceri lod alîl tirmes 0f :he year.

Crulisrs rport ad m ip . on a plcation.

Westmninster Trust Comnpany
New Weâttminster, B.C.

The Titie and Trust Comipany
Trrade, Bank Building - Toroltto

(Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streeff)

Board of DIrsectopa
pr iui-B. P. B.- Johneton K.C. V4

ce.P adiaufa'. w.,k
Charte W. J. Gage Noil Mashall. Dîreodoms-Guo. H. Hes W. lit
Geffge. W. R. liobbs. J A. Hirmnerer, Jas.ý B. Tudhope, R. W&de, Jaco

Chartered Executop Trustee, etc.
Authorized to act as ADMINISTRATOR, RECRIVER,
LIQIJIDATOR, GUARD[AN, ETC., without giving security.

lnquil$es solicited. Ratas rescinelble.

PRICE 50 SC.

Over 50 different examples.
Reduced rates quoted for quanticae

BOOK DI'PARTMENT

Monetary Times of Canada
62 Church Street, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

PRICE
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NORTIIERN ONTARIO'S POSSIBILITIES

ovical Minister Foresees Great Things as a Result of
Development-Settlers and Transportation

"A I- 1a't rgioli Of etcrIt(iou" poss'illtic- t1waîtînîg pro1>cr
ilîiesc, te be(orot' dt'nýel %'1î1lt'd wiih potrospeople'' .s

desýcrip)tion1 giveri by l Wn . 11, Her.t nt.îrio 's
istecr of Iadfore-a', ami Iiintis, iii hi- ,înnual report of
diay bul cf \,,rihern OntaLrjo,. il e adds, houever, "'Il %ould
folly te auempiiit ro bring largeý nunîbe)r', into thati reglua(

joe it was, propt'ýrl opened Up b1)yil and rei, anid
p103 met , ilbe It is bett.r to inake hasýte lo

ii to have -n ,etback later on." Sorne of th(-îvaîe
teadyi made are show n in th,' fo1lo\viîng statitiii,:
Tlhe-re %\.i 'old during tht' sear for aIgrit-u!1tural Lînd tou i

ir(,ii 2,088ý- t.cres for $ý15J'1,8.. The ,letonOf
,out of th i nd f,)rmier -Li,tl~MI î1,30 The-re

s old foir nîtning ptrOt~ 34,ý 75 ;,res t-1&j 01.

ere a ole e on aci ouint of the-,t and foriieýrsle,$,
; (4.
Thclva' eae for miining purpo',es 9,,313' ac res for:g,

;.24. Thice e;i w ollet ted on ;accourir of ths essand

>s- of finr\as$20,8 78«43. Thert' ý\., ltse of
pwni Land', .î irea of 4,309 acrtes for $ îo.1 Therit, was

e 11e on aceount of the',e and the Ieî,' fforrnt'r yea;Li
ý,ý348.o5.

Theý total ora f Crown Lands, dispcs(d ,f 1wý sale and

se during the- \s er was 26o,873 ac res for a t.iluii, of $259,-
i, h otal1 t tllt rtîion ait cunt of thîlslsI,-s

,. sàas $24f2, [(4 ()5.

tit5Vs by HundretIs.
Trhc Terjrînn ein ovï'ringh htt'rsîo

tcountiey lvingi eewe lilyu'nd Coch .ne h, i Ad
onsderbleiluxLl cf setesdoring 11W pas; year

In thoe New -ik",r(atnt 3) settlt'r puca ,32,-
Sacresý of land, La) the' Englehiart agnyilt se'ttîcis pur-

isrd 17,24()i ace', of lard. 111 11W aheo ger 8
Itks urchasLed 58,317 acreý oIf land.( In the orn

ency 285 seuler',ý purchased 42,6S,3 arsof Land, ain<: m thet

ars agny eently opent'd, 613 sOlttles p)urchased 8,224
res of land(. Altogether ini that region 1,04 sttlîspur-
ased 158,553' i ares of land. In other parts of thev pr % oie

senle(rs pucae 8,i30 acres of land.

Wheni the- Transiicontinental Raiilwýav is inregla operla-

ne, a timne tablv salsc and reial frighitage at reason-

le rates sec1rrd. peoffle wýill nliove into that1 tountry Inlrg
mnbers. At prdsent the cliitry i, hadcppdb uncertaini
mmunication and eav charges. Tht' progre-s of that

untry, too, part1(ulairlv in the dlay ]beit, w\illmesra
pend upon thedvlpet that take, place there. Thet
id, of course, isý intcnde1d for actual settlers. The clàss of

oplr who will prbbl o in there wNill not be- inen of laIrgeý

pital and will have te depe)nd la the future on localmakt
r what the\ have, te sell, w'hethe t i, e griculturakl products
timber, and aise for emiiployment during the î inter esn

lip CompalOs Are Busy.
The Abitibi Pulp) and Paper C)ompany is riýdly omle

r a develop)nwflt ý'hieh will givc good martst andepl-
ýnt t a large, numiber of people-. This comipany will haa

obable output of 25o tons of news print per- dayý. The-v are
ý.cting houses for their workmen. They have laid oui their
wn site and are, puttîng in sewers and a, waiter sysýtum.

biev have taken out much pulpwood, and n j full
nnilig order wiIl require g0,000 cords for theiir paper iil.
iil be seen from this what an important industrv' the corn-
,vis creating, and how such a developmrent w\ill assi;st in

ening op that region.

The Newv Ontario Colonization Company is pre-ssing for-
%rd their development by the building, of ronds and the, erec-
)n of houss and are, in other avmaking p)reparaýtions
promnote settlement on a considerable seale,

WVith the sale of pulp concessions, othe-r developmuents
aybe expected in the near future, and as soon as the- Trans-

tntinesttal is running and reasonable freights obtained, out-
de bijyers of pulpuood twill corne in and widen out the
arket for setlers' timber.

The departmient is preparing the way for seulement by
,c construction of roa'ds which wvill enable settlers to, get to
,eiz lands without delay or hardship.

Agn rStocka. as Agent ta a Dividends. Coupons and
aods z » al Agent tu assuma fu #*meag~nt of Real Beate.

THE CROWN TRUST Company
Me8 4T. dAmes aT.. MONTRIAI.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

DIVIDEND No. 73

Notice is hereby give-n that a dîvide,îd of two and
etie-heif per cent. ('212h j ha', been deciared upon the paid-
up Cap)ital stock ol th-s Corporation for the quarter ending
34Jth, ýSeptriober, PIN4, being ai the rate of tien per cent. (10%)>
per annLum, and tîjat the saine will be payable on and after
the lat day of tXtober, 1914.

The Tranisfe.r Hooks of thec Corporation will be closed
Cronn Friday, the ýl8th nay of September, to Wedn"'day, the
30ttî day of Setme,1914, belli days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Toronto, Septeînber let, 1914 General Manager

TrHE ROYAL TRUSTr COMPANY
ISAD OPPICB. MvONTNDAL

G"IthI Pour ~4a

DOARD OP DIRDCTORS
H. V. Meredith, siH.MOrgAOU ALLAI

Prosident a. Axa"u

Sir Win. C. Van Horne, A D. BaakrniowAtls
K. C. M.G. 0. R, Dituanoxe

C B. Goaoir
Vice.President Hon. Sm Loïsm Gouin, K.C...

_______________________ a. B. Oamuusua,.
TORONTO BRANON C. P- Hwuti

DAVID Monic
ank of Montroal 8I4g.# But W. C. mâcoOau»

Hott. R. ]AGEAY
Yenge and Qtiafl SbtIStS Sm T. 0. SieAuounnass, K.C.V.O.

.s.L RICffDY, Smt Fiasosuix WiLLIA.s.TAYLOI

THE IMPORTANCE 0F A WILL
IPyou dîs without a Wii the. Iaw arbitrarily provides for a divisiion of

your esCiat. if liour chidren are under age their abares are paid
into, Court andi speetat application mouaI be made ta provide, fards for their
maintenance andi educatîon. The. msking of your Will ta therefore a
mnatter nf paramouint Importance. The apoitaent of thua Company
as Executor ils a guarantee cf an efficient, reaponsibie andi prudent ad-
ministration, wlîh absolute fidelty ta thi. terme of your Wiii.

18-22 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO
MowmmcAi Wileaîpfo BOuoPtinor SAS»[ATooN RuctuA

Septemiber il, t914.

M- Mý Ins- Mr
6.1111al- -Am1



THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY

Paid Up Capital .... $2,356,o25
Reserve .... ... 652,750

Assets .. .. 7,480,339

5%X Debentures
An Authorized Iavetmcnt for
Trust Funds. Full information
upon relquest.

Wlanlpeg Toronto Victoria
Reglus Calgary Vancouvr
Edmonton Saskatoon
Ed1nburgh, Scot. end London, Enz,

THE SASKATCHEWAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Mead 011k Ic .. REGINA, Caada

A.uthorizod Capital .... $2.. 1lO0,.00
Subscrlbed Capital .04. .... 1,150,00
Capital Pald up anad Reserve .... 700,000
J. P. [loi. Premldent. mobrt sinton. vice-iPreuldent. Hon. A. P. U@t4b,
J, e. Allan P. J. Jam.u. 0. & Taylor, P. N. Dath.. A. H. Whitmoti. JoWhb
Oorne.l. C. V. Smith. Manaitini fifrctor.

Invest Your Money in
Agreements f'or Sale

W. cati lacr cutidvrable ariiowuit of Mouiey in
Agjreemevntq of th, e t .icas, <Winolipeg propierty>
It, nrt you 12'.', Correspondrnce lnvited.

Sterling Mor(gagc Invcstmcnt Ce.
Lmlled

$00 and 8012 Sterling Bank lildg,, WINNIPEG, Man.

OPPORTUNITY FOR MORE BUSINESS.

"There i., no reasoni why, during the period of
Canada should flot get a big share of the world's trade
tofone controllcd hi' Europ)e." said Mr. Richard Gnigg,Canadian trade commissioner, i~n an interview. "If w
in the tume of emergency and cane for it well, there is no
on why wo could not hold it after peace had been conchi
While 1 am sure that I cari sai' for eveny citizen of the
inion that we deplore this great Anmageddon on1 th,

side, this appallirg and perhaps needless loss of human
property and business, one cannot be blamed for obser
that it is ani ill-wind that blows nobody good; that the w,
bounid to work for the prosperity of those nations
countries not involved, and I think I arn safe in Saying
Canada proposes to make hay while the sun shines."I want to sai' one word more, and that is this :-Br-
herseif i hi' no means out of the wor]d trade and commin
because of the war. The manufacturens, merchants
bankers there are very much alive and are making plan
make the war work out to the commercial credit and bc
of the countri'. British shipping lias not been interfered
ye.t to any great extent. The governrnent is encuuraji
the exporters to go after the world trade tint Germnan
bound to lose, anid I believe evenythintr will corne out of
%var with lier commercial prestige enhanced.- I believe
will more than hold lier own, and if any othen countries
helpedi, commercialli', thev will bc Canada and the Ut,
States."

LONDON LOOKS AS USUAL.

Here, is a pleasing extract from a letter received h,'
Mlonelary Times from London, Enigland-

tFirms, are getting wonk donc that they will flot
until the wan is over, or nearly so. just s0 as to keep me
work. Tha-t is the niglit spirit. Lonîdon lotoks very mnui
usual. There is no deýpression aniywhenc."

TWR 1IftNRPàA'v mITwaro
.LA.EL.Ej~Volunme

TRADING WITII THE ENEMY

Cacaians Are Forbîdden To Do So--What It Act.
Means

foliowing the, proclamation in Great Britain agi
trading with the enerny, Canada has issued a similar Pr,mation. Douibts having arisen as toi the exact rneanin,the proclamation, the British governmnet lias authorized
following explanation.

<z> For the purpose of deciding what transactions
foreign traders arc permitted, the important thing is tosider where the foreign trader resides and carnies on 1ness, and not the nationality of the foreigu trader.

(2) Consequently, there is, as a rule, no objectio,
Britishi firmis trading with German or Austrian flrms es
lished in neutral or Brnitish territory. What is prohîibit,.trade with ani' firns established in hostile territony.

(3> If a firm with headquarters in hostile terrîtory hibranch in necutrai or British territony, trade with the brais (apairt front prohibitions in special cases) perrnissible
long as the trade is bona fide with the branch, and nio tr,
action with the head office is involved.

(4) Commercial contracts entened into before war biout with finms estabiished in hostile territory cannot bc
formod during the wan, and payments under them otight
to ho made to such firms during the wan. Whene, howenothing romains to bc done save to pay for goods aire
delivered or for services alneady nendered, there is no Ob
tion to makin.g the payment. Whether contracts enteredi
before war are suspended or terminated is a question of
which may dep>end on circuffstances, and in cases of dc
British firms rnust consult theîr own legal advisers.

This expianation is issued in order to promote confideand certainty in British commercial transactions; but
must be urzderstood that, in case of need, the governm
will stili bu free to impose stricter regulations or p
prohibitions in the national interest.
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Safe Investments

Canadian Municipal Debentures have
well earned their standing as one of the
safest investments obtainable.

Wr*te for further particulars and lîst of
ieaàng issues at prices to yield f rom

4% 0~ to 6Y

SASKATOON

Wood,
C. P.

Gundy &
R. Building, Toronto

Co.,
LONDON, ENG.

CANADIAN BONîDS
MffD DEBEnTURES

Boughst. Sold and Appried

7'. G;RAIHAM B3ROWN4E & Co.
S. Jarne Street si MONTREAL

IINTERESTED IN

UNICIP AL BONDS
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY

lie Bond Buyer
The Authority on Municipal Blonds

West Broadway - New York

O DIMUlMfl TOCK BROKRS6
OSIER & nAiMMuNu, FINANCIAL AGENTS

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTUj

Dealers in Goverament, Municipal, Railwy Cali, Trust and
Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on Lodon, ïEng., New
York, Montreal and Toronto Excbmsgeu Bought sud Sold

on Commission.

Osier, Hammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
cerner et P~rg Avenue and Main Streot, WINNIPEG
Buly and Sel! on Commisson STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges.

Real Estate
I-nvestments

and

Business
Federal Securitits

Llmte
926-932 Traders Bank Building

Sites
Corporation

TORONTO

- ---------- ------ --- ------ -
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Britisli Columbia( oniuini 232000.OOO icri. of rich firin anal fruit lend*,
t.nftar mintrel nid coisi landea. which uîsltrcadi now

st epeeiuonBlii olmi Inveit rnGtt, ud can
teli vota about opportunitie. ta CR7 1 N AT TH13 HH.
OINNINO lni town lotis. townstite oubdiv.sion a or farrt,
tînber , m lntrail. oeil lande mn& watertioweri. wholaislé
or fatelil.
Your nain. and addresi on a posit caid will brin yoda
valusc.inbto lnw un FPUR t

WRITE OR4 CALL

Naturai Resource3 Security Company, LImited
Pald.up Capital "WOMt

Joint Ownert and l As e Ant* Port G«urge Townsilt
anal fuberi Townpltr

rifth Viaur, Varkmhlrr Uu111ilU Viurouver. S.C.

Port Arthur and Fort Willlllam
Rlealty Investments

In3ide City and Revenue Producing Property

Morigag7e Loans Placed.

Write us for illusirated bookiet descriptive 0f the
twin Cities.

General Reaity Corporation, Limited

D ae Bmla Eia NOR AU E Sua

Yielding 77.

Three and Five Year Terms'
For partictilarN' 'writ

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
Liled

IHeed Olice...............VANCOUVER, B.C.

Caplital, Paid up) $1,54,0
TotaLl Asset', ,500. Reserve, $400,0)00.

OTTAWA: 63 SPARKS S-T. TORONTO. 10 ADELAIDE ST. F.

OAKES-GRAY RBALTY LIMITEJJ
Smceusors Io OAKES LAND COMPANY

Central City Property and
Wiunipeg Suburban Acreage
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managers of " Co-operative Invetnients," Limnited
Special Attention given to Investmnents tor Non-resident Clienti

Reterences: R. G. Dun & Co., Bradstreets, or
Eastern Townships Bank.

Aonaaii-
300-300 Electrle Chambers, WINNIPEG, Max

CoANADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPANY

VANCOUVER, B.C.
as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITI ES cars offer

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

both long term Debenture8 and one to three year Treasu. 3Certilicates, to yield over 7 per cent. Commission paid t,
recognized Bond dealers.

Apply for list of Western Bondi for comparison bef,
buying other securities.

TORONTO LON DON DUBLIN
Ontario England Ireland

The Alliance lnvestment Coi
(CANADA) L8MITED

INCOItOEATELD 1906.

western Investments of ail Kinds
HKAM OFF1iCE

111 FIRST ST. W., CALGARY
Malcolmn E. Davis, H. X. Macleau, L F. McCauahand
Managing Director. President. Sec. and Treas.'

For Choice Warehouse
or Industrial, Sites

ln any flourishing Western
Canadian Cities, see

iVcCUTCHEON BROS.
HEAD OFFICE:

10o7 Sth AÂwsue Wei# - CALGARY
Braach Offices:

Edinonton, Alberta; Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Regina,
Sagkatcliewan ; Winnipeg* Manitoba ; and Toronto,, Onat.
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CANADhÂ IS A LARGE PRODUCER

lat WÎIl HeIp in Days of European Destrution- lc
Many Bright Rays nà RW

.Mr. R. D). B~ell, of (,reea'-hie1ds and Compai.ny, in a
icussion of the probablu effeýt', on Canada of tht' Vuropean
r, sas:- N E T R

Careful studv bast d on Lut icîl' ,)od reas-
s wythe presenw war 'dîould "tînîuLla.-tl,, and 'er the
riadian finanoctal and busine, position iii -llic w ass, and O

cck and drpres', in others. Cherf ti ul an popul.ir a', ît mav a ntepiî eido 1(7 r ntemreto dwllon the' former, it i', nee~axta faceý both if thi'Lsi h ai eo o 97 r ntemre
cussion k, to hi' of any nc,'aivle to make purcha',es of any

At the out',et le't it be ',aid that piei and p~ ri' "j',- whîhhINVESTMENT
istritute the immrn'dîýite effect' of ihe unh;ippr> situatioaI V S M N
ich beganl at the' end of last month, ir'i, îr Gradutll * BARGAI NSworld's sv'tem of exchange is adjusting, itself to the' ne'.')ditions anid in due time it will be efeieenough to, ac- that are offering.
nmodacie our commercial and financial needs, WVhen '.'ar i's ovt'r, hoard 'd milItotis both ai
usaia as a Producer. honie and abroad wi 1, sek ive',tment.

The first direct fund.mmental effect of mor' than to'io Many financiers belmeve C,înadian Set urities
rary nature concrns, Canada as a producer of the' products wîIl then bec'tme more popular thaik ever before.
agriculture and mter natural resources. The aîblî"'ba(lie' This would me. n trernedous .tppreciatioîi i
pulation of Europe has be,'ýn withdra.'n from production. values.
is will. mlaterially injure this year's harvest, and wîll dý WVrîte for our list of "Bargain Loti.

same for next year's, even should hostilities s000 cease.
e food iDroducts of Canada and Aiirict are alrt adv
,atly enhanced in value and wjîl enhance stili further Nvijih

return to normal of exehange and Atlantic shipffing II B.S ON & COM PAN J\)As. this is the fundamental b.îsi', of Canadman wealîýh we L____M_1____E_0'
;e at once a broad underlyi cause for increase-( of the'LaM
~ion's p)rosp-,erîty. This will, no doubt, moiie th,în offiset INVESTMENT BA N K E R
s year's diecrease in agricultural vield and gius more> CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ÉWILDING&
s> the equivalenta for t he truant humptrcro whîuch ýl1l o R O NT o
mada hilt'd lasýt month as tht' Mo"es, ini the'wlere, of
)ression.
ducts of the Formst.
Of o)the-r natural products, those of the. forest, which

tir next in size and importanîce to, the' field, will be in the'
in beniefited. Whatce.r the lumber trade may or may flot
fer fromn change-d conditions should bm' offset bx' the stim-
tion of pulp) and papier production. The' tremendous de-

tîd for new,%sprinit anld the' curtailment of the usual supply

jer miarket', and hi'ghcr prices in ail such products. Our
ritimc- provinces should be welI paid for their fishery. pro-
'e. Tt is as yet difficult to judg" the results uî'on our min-
1 wealth ; thcre are rnanv diverse- fa( toirs.
Rg-mi-mberinig, then, that Canada l is rimairil'. and es-

tially a p)rodingii,ý country, ît must ' se that the prim-
effect upon)i us wýill be lbrgzer m.rcsand higher pric's

our prdce ln other word',, wýithourt the xc s of an'.
re effort or capyital, Canada,\1 Ill> h 11s yeirrodui(c' from

natural resources faýr more wùea:th iii terin, of momie'.
n shv has ever produced before, or m-ould have, produced
man% years to comt'. Tt is quitepoal that this fun-
rirntaI fator Nvil ini the' long run outweigh arn' efft'ct of
othe-r factors combined.

ustiai and Finanalal SYstemn.
whcn ive approach the industrial and financial sysît'm

t is rearvd on the basis of our nlatural pîroductive abilitv,
ri. are to he, found many complex influenices at work., Tht'
kan wawhich began in the' auturmn of i012, dcstro'.ed
ugh citlto create an indu'sýtrial dc'pression throughout
wodid. So miuch vw-ter ar,' tho- present militarv opera-

os that the, effeets of the' destruction of capital will be im-
sibleý to conceive. At aIl events( Canada îs face tu, fac'ý
1 the curt.ilment of her supvof capital [rom 'abroi'd.
us consîider Mhat is mensIn the(as tenl years Canid hs heen exaianding rapidlv MçCALLUM HILL BUILDING. REG.INA

a batsis of borruwed capit'l. Thisý mont". bas been spen t Debentupes, Real Estate, Loans,the cotnstruction of the m.tchint'rx of production and ex-
tige. The expetndliture sh-wed Îtýzelf in our 'great excess FIelLy Bonds, Insurance
imports ovrr exports, ,,h:ch wtos larg '1\- dute to the' tre-

pdurc4 r of cO's'rucion ma;t, rut',, M eW Calluni H-Ii & Co.
Nown. bvo tht' moýt for'u"ate Cine' i' t1i" "orld, Ca---
construction programmio is efe'ievcomplet 'd. XVhiIýý REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

rowing nms easy wm' erected the m'îchinerv to handi" i Reterences'ý R. 0. Dun &Co. and Imperial Bank of Canadaa
re- produ"ýtion uckcilv mu"h i rger than we even needed,
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Ress-Investmelts
lt will be worth your while to consuit us
when considering the question of re-inveSt-
ment of coupons, dîvidends and profits.

N AY & J AMEit"%S
Bond Excbanire "uIdLagt - REBGINA, Sski.

G.e Je ]LOVEL
Btoker and I'minanul -Aufflt

449 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG* Moni.
PHONEl 7M

Weyburu, Sask.

IFRANIK B. MFE
Lande Loans Investmeflt Insurmno

Bellamy Investnxenta Llmftted
FINANRIAL AGIENTS

Private Pzunds ivsted in Pilt moriguU*.' and Agreements.
Extates mstnàgd. gimginton Huu~inbts and Industrifll Site.
Agencies wignt.d Corrempondenço invlted.

202 OFPJt. Building' ... dmontonl. Albert&
liefrmne-M.rciIfiftsl iauk of Canada

VICTORIA, B.C.
Offers exceptionally good opportunltlea for capitaliste and
inveators for safe lnvestmientu in lgb-dla.s Sub-divlalon
Property, valtiabi. Iluildingç Sites, Timnber, and all classes
of L.and.
TRACKSELI. DOUGLAS &i CO. Vctoa ILC., Canada'

SASKBLÎATO00O
TH B COMMERCIAL CENTRE OF SASKATCHEBWAN

Chelo. Parm Lands. HumintRIu, intila and Traekals Propeti

1I11i4.ORAOU INVBSTMBNTS Write for Patilepls
A. H. HANSON & CO., L-IMITZD
Saoan Avausg . SASKATOON. Sana.

It is a blessing that we buit for the future, because for sc
considerable future. there will be no more' building. T
îs flot necessarily a calamity. Without any f urther incx-e
to the machiner>' avaîlable for production, we can prodt
particular>' with the existing conditions in Europe, enoi
wealth to create, eventually, a greater measure of real pi
perit>' than we have ever known.

Ulider the circumstances we must Cxpect the late ex(
af imports over exports, which had been decreasing since
expansion was checked by the Balkan war, to disappeair a
gether. With new capital and those things for which iti
spent largel>' eliminated, and with the inevitable, stop ta
customary large importation of luxuries, we will have 'f a,ý
able" balance of trade. an excess of exports over imports 'wl
should be quite large enough to pay the interest on aur bor,
ed capital. Even without higher prices for our products,
should be able to do that. In other words, the econa
change brouglit about by the war, while it will compiel

,reverse our ixositîon, will not affect aur solvency.

Foroell to QulIck Ad)ustmont.

'But such a change cannot be brought about withoi-
tremendous wrench and much hardship. We have, Perfo
to, turni to production and leave further construction at
lutely. This was a process which we were perfarming gr
ually. We are f orced now ta do it quickly. The worst
this will be felt by those who depend upan new capital
new construction. The>' must quickly see the writing orj
wall and turn to? activIties directly concerned with proc
flan and its distribution. This will entai! unsettlement,

empoymntand the various other concomitants of h~
times, but, in the long run, will increase national Prasper

Industries which supply the fundamental needs of lîy
to the Canadian consumer and his home should flot be inju
ini the long run.

That Canada bas passed through two years of consi
liquidation is a source of the greatest strength. We can
the inost awful catastrophe of modern times and play
part in ending it without the added burden of an over-exte
ed business position or an infiated financÎaX structure.
are thereby saved a great measure of distress.

ALBERTA FARMERS SELLI?40 DOLLAR WHEAT

Special Correspondence.)
Calgary$ Aurgust 2;,ti

Alberta farmers are receîvîng more this.year for t]
grain than at an>' previous period since grain growî.ng
carne a factor ini this province. No. i Northemn passe<j
81.03 mark yesterday and dollar wheat is no longer a
o'the wisp. A few cars of new 'rrain are going f orward,
the bulk of the yield will flot be available for three w,
yet, as threshing has barel>' comnmenced where there i.-
quantity of wheat to mnarket. Cattie and hogs are rAaý
abi>' steady ini price and a faim supply is being brought
The feature of the foodstuffs miarket is the abundance
cheapness of fruit and vegetables compared to prices a
and paid in former years.

August is apparently due tai pass without frost, an(
a few more days of September are added to the present s,
mer speil, theri the district bounded on the south by l
River and stretching northward to or beyond Edm&onto,
have )uad an excellent season. This prospect of pet
the country is the re-deeining feature in the world of ui
now harassed by curtailed credits and lessenting trade iri
urbain centres. The crop inavernent is responsible for reaj
ed activit>' at the Ogden locomotive and car shopaj of
Canadian Pacific Railway in Calgary, where I ,3oo me,
employed.

it has found work for many who had flocked frrn
south and east earlier in the year and who weme out of
ployment until harvest time. The good retumn now ,
in.g to the f armer for lis produce wÎll mean additionaî a,
age under crop Ileit year in all except the strip Of dried.
country in the south.

A strike of gasoline is reported from the No. 2 wl
the Cajlgary Petroleum Pmaducts Company', already ow
of the first gasoline well. This announicement had Ji
effect on stock quotations, the war situation aPParent>.
sor-bing public attention.

Volume



REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

AlçARA BROS. & WALLACE
FIÉANCIAL AGENTS

1855-37 Scarth St . ... ... REG INA, Canada
Iuv.utmoenta Ineurane Loana Real astate

MoIstgageu Debentupen

0. W. RAWLINGS H. P. GORDON
Municipal and Induaîrisl Bonds, Veblentures, Comrpany

Formation and General lavestment Agentma

Hf. F. GORDON & CO., LIMLTED
Bal ot Toronto Chamuberm ... WINNXPEG

K E Gr 1 N A
W, con Place your funds in AI tiret Mortgages on choice improvedpropevty, at lesa than 50% of conservative valuation. 8% interest. or con
psucas. for you good Agreements forl Sale Yieiding high rate of înteret.

For further particulars apply:
BROOK & ALLISON, !lnanoîal Agent»
P.O. B3ox 94]R EGINA, SASKC.

Reference:-Dun'a and Bradstreet's

LOLJGEEED & TAYLOR, Limited
CALOARY, Alberta

Runandlai, Rentai and lEstate Agents
Corsodence aallcîted from parties having funds to invest on first

motae-Satlsfactoryreturns and unautetonable securîty offered.
We ,nake a specialty of aecurîng suitable locations for Eastern

Routes extending their operationa to the West.

Loyal Canadian Agenciesq LImit.d
<Menibera Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

DIRECTORS:
* ANPORD 13VANS, J. C. MCOAVIN. H. P. MYTTON. J. M. SAVAOB.

SuciaT,&av, N. J. BLACK
n(VESTMMUT BROKERS

S unio. Trust Bide. -WINNIPEG, CANADA

Bas katooni
nvostmoints

Sanketoon, Sask.

Canadien Appraisal Co., lmited
scIBNTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANcB
FINANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSES.

Correspondance soicited.
'lice: 4 HOSPITAL ST. ... MONTREAL
NON BUILDING ... ... ... TORONTOl

ROBINSON & BLACK
Real Estate, losurance & Financlal Agents

-CEN<T*AIL WINNIPEG PROPIERTIES A SPEi7ËtA7ËLT

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUMNER CO.
Estabished A.D. 1900

Hetad Office Sasikatoon., Western canadaS
Londoen, IA.ft, Omfet Trafalgar~ Ilouse. Waterloo Pl., S~..

Correspondence soidcited for Mortgage and
Real E.aze Inves:n ents

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prices, addreas

RUTTAI4 & CO., Box 195, Port Arthur, ont., Canada

REGINA INVESTMENT.S
First Mortgages-Improy.d City and
Parm Property - Estates handlcd

J. R. PEVERETT AGENCY
P-O. BMx oa"bllabed 1901 Reference-

647 Bank of Nova Sýotia, REGINA. Co.

G.S. WHITAKER & COMPANY
G. inanclal, Routai and lusurance Agents

Batates Managed Privais Fonds Invested in Fîint Mortgaites
Alberta Properties App.aised Calgary Business and Induttrial Sites

CALGARY *. CANADA

TOoLýE. PEDT~ CO..LIMITF1 P
Plvate Funde Inveatsd In Salent Mos.tgagem

Exclusive Agents for C. P. K. Calgary TDwn Lots blumyesùna Managers. Canada Lite. Imoerial Uf. t'dînburgh Lîfe.Jusurnace. Home. Royal. Quebec. North Arn. Comn. Union.
S. U. &N. Ocean Acct. & Boxr. C-rpn.
CALGARY . . CANADA

H. O'HARA & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Debentures of our Western School Distrîcts constitute an
investment of the highes.t class, combinir g as they do abso.
lute security and hîgh interest return. Write for particulara.

30 Toronto Street, TORONTO. and LONDON, Eua.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY &GADE
IN4VESTrIT UR0IKERB

j WINNIPEG
Canadian Managers.

j Invemaaa CoRponATtoaq 0F CâAAA LmD

London Office:C RASÂ WINCHESTER STREET LoNoa E.C.
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Members of Barie. Sa4skatciiewan. Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta

ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING
Bavs'Iat*ru andi Soflesios'

tiaammv AeCHS5W< C. L. ,. 1% A. B. M. W*aELU
Centr.al Chakmbop. SASKATOON. Canada

Solicltors for liank of ilamlton, Grant West Permaneflt Lean Co., aec

Balfour, Martin, Casey & (;o.
BARRISTEHS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. ETC.

Office, 10.5 t 110 Darke, Block *.REGINA. Ca"ad
Solicitorn for Bank of Montrent

Cable Addres, Balfour." Code, Western Union

Gênerai Solicitors forl

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

Louigheed, Bennett, McLaws & Co.
CALGARY A&£TÀ&.

BARRISlTtERs, SOI. iCriTOR AND NOTrAptIES

Sol icitors for:
Tii. Banik oif Montreal, the. Canadian Bank oif
Commerce, The Merchants Banik oif Canada,
The. Royal Banik of Canada, The, Canada Lif.
Insurance Company, The Great West Lil. IuaiW-
lace Co., The. Hudson's Bay Co., The Massey-
Harris Co.. Lioelîed.

BICKNELL, BAIN, MACDONELL * ORI4
Barises.,Soiclos,&C. Lumsdeii Building, Toronto

James Biclil., K.C., Alfred Bicknell, James W.
Bain,' K.C.. A. MeLean Macdonuil. K.C., M. L.
0 ordon. Henry C. Powler, H. H. NIcKitrick. D., A.

MacRie
Gansent Solicitor's for Imperial Bank of QRaam

Courissl fo canadienf Saaikre- Asncciatioft.

.ED)wAKD CÂI.»WmîL AurraîaR FRASIX

CA LDWEvLLL & FRASER
B3arrimer, Solltoms Nouarlcs

Offices - DOMINION BANK BUrLWtNQ
MOOSE ,JAW, SASK.

E. S. McQUAID, 401ýAWT E
EDMONTON - ALBERTA

9OLICTOR The Prudential Trust Co. Limited
SOUCTOR The Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation

P'R.. . The Mutuel Life Assurance CompanytThe Mercantile Trust Lompany of Canada, 1
MONRY INVEBTED) FOR CLIENTS ON FIRST MORTGAGtR

H. W. BALDWIN. C.A. WILLIAM DOW, P.S.A.A.. C

IBLYTHE, BALDWIN & DOV
Chart.rsi Accoustants, Auditors, Trustees, Secreta*es E*t.

Jackson Block, Jasper Ave. E., Edmonton, Ait,
British Of1fice! 45 West Nile St., Glasgow, Scotland

Cable Addreue: *Baldow, Eimenton."* Westein Union Tel. Code.

CLARKSON, GOR DON & DILWOR-U
CU3AITBEI ACtOUNTANTS, TRtusTxES, RECIVERS, LiqgvIÂ

Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, Toitc

a. R. C. Clarkson. O. T. Clarksa
if. J>. Lockhart Gordon. EtbihdIUR. J. Dllwor

C#HARLES De CORBOULE
CHARTECRED ACCOUNTANT & AUDiToRt,

Ontario & Manitoba.

619 Somerset Bldg. . - Winîipe

rem Vancouver.

xMitritN tu. co.
CUTUER ACCUNTA"TS AND AlUDITORS

P.O. Box 1152, VANCOUVER. B.C.
Fowerm of Attornsv te be iseued to M. J. CREHAN. p.C.A.

TRUSTRS and LIQUIDATORS
Correspondanlts; RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & Co., 88 Ade4a

Street Hast, Toronto: CHAS. D>. CORBOULD, C.A., 619 Sosner
Bldg.. Winnipeg - WEST & DRAKE, 95 Cannon St.. London, B.C..
B. BR~ANDON & CO.. Scottish Provident BIdgs., Belfast. trelasng,

W. H. CROSS. F.C.A. J. H. MENZIES. F.C.A,.

Toronto Winnipeg

CROSS and MENZIES
Cbartered Acecuntanta

(Socceedlng Clarkson, Cross & Menules)
DankL of Nova Bootia BuIlding

WINNIPEG*

A. A. M.f D A LE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN - SASK.

EDWARDS.kr tuGA ce 0O
OBAHTEEED AOOOUDETAST

Imperial Lite Building. 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTOr
5023 M5aclean Block, Rigisti Avenue W. ..: CALOARX,
110 London Building, Pender St. W. .. VANCouVait
702 BlCtri allry Building, Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEGi

RoalTr1 Building, St. James Street .. MONTREAL:
GoeBdwxrds, P.CA. Arthur H. Edwards, p.C.A.

W. Pooeeroy Morgan W. H. Thompson
T._Cressweil Parkln, F.C.A. H. Percival Hdwards
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MIANUFACTURERS ADVISED ON DUTIES

Forget That a Government Order is Opportunity for
Additional Profit," Says Circular

A letter has, been sent bv the Canadian Manufacturers'
ssociation, of w hich the follow ing are extracts:,

"It is the hope and the expectation of the executive coin-
ittee of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association that
iroulghOut the continuance of the critical conditions wvith
hich our country is now faced, ever, member of the (irgani-
Ltion wiIl flot only recognize his responsibilities, but dis-
îarge them in the fullest measure.

"War is serions business-nothing more so. It is the
Isincss of a nation, a gigantic undertaking upon whose list

subscribers the narre of every citizen must appear. In ail
utgs it catis for our best, whether of manhood, of courage
id resourcefulness or of material possessions. It demands
us that we shall give, that we shall sacrifice, that if neces-xy wc sha]I share ail things in common, to the end that

Sayuhtimately achieve success. These are homely truths,
If-evidenrt, it may be, but each of us must see to it that
dividually we do flot overlook their practical application.

iSIIty »Wd Prices.
"In anything you mav be called upon to supplv theiverniment, for the use of those who have gone to the front,member always that the highest quality of materiai and

)rkmainship îs none too good. If our soldiers are to- bc
od with shoes of your making, sec to it that they are good
ces, for a footsore fighter is a poor fighttr. Forget, ton,
2Lt a Govrriment order is an opportunity for an additional
nfit. Canaida's battle is vour battle, and you can assist
r in no surer wav than bvy seeing that she receives full
lue for every cent of monéy she pays you.

"For the time being you are in possession of supplies
iich, sooner or later, the people of Canada, vour partners
the strugglr, will want. Regard yourseif flot so much
tpossessçor as the custodian of these supplies. No one1 ask of you that you release them at a loss, but ail wil]

>ect cf you that you wiIl refrain fromt converting a na-
Bal mi<sfortune into an opportunity for prîvate gain.

id-i-Canada Coods.
"Canada's abilîty, the Empire's ability to prosecute the

lit wrth vigor must depend in a large measure upon the
indniess of heT industrial institutions and upon her capa-rfor production. Let us aima to make ourselves as farpossible self-sustaining. Let us buy aIl Our supplies for
nufacturiniz in Canada, front Canadian producers-failing
t, froin wîthin the Empire. The sinaîl saving on manu-
tliring cost that might in some cases be effected by im-
ting from a neutral country will be an insignificant sac-
cle compared to the good you will do by ensuring femplov-
nt for Canadian or British bread-winners. The consumýr
Canada wîll no doubt act in sympathv; he will buv your
ýds in i>reference to gonds that are imported. The press
-onstantiv reminding hum of his duîx', and he i', patriotic
ugh to respond. AlI that is expected of you is that you

br consistent, and as the larger buyer set the example.

ploymwit
"Indications are flot lacking that the coming winter
be a hard one, that our charitable organizations will

e their hands full. The most fruitful cause of distress
bi- unemploymnent. As an employer of labor you wille not only your responsibilities, but the opportunity of

Lling thoseý responsibilities.
"In tîlis connection two courses of action are recoin-

ided. On the principle that haîf a loaf is better than
el try as fair as possible to keep ahl your staff working

time rather than a partial staff working full time. Next,
ember that business which under normal conditions youId forego, because it promised either no profit at ail or
irasufficient profit, is business which under exîsti.n g con-
>ns you shouhd accept because of the wages it wil enable
te pay te those who might otherwise go hungry. Use

y effort to keep the wheels turning. Lose no busine'ssompetition with an importer until you have exhausted
y effort to, beat bim. If need be, take your workmen
ycur confidence. Your interests are their interests, andmay be found wiling to help in ways you wouhd mot

FALLS, CHAMBERS & GO.0A. F. FALLS, C.A. N. G. CHAMBERS, C.A. (Scot.)
Chartered Accountants

507 STANDARD) BANK Btoo., TORONTO
A' F. FALL, C.A..

CHATHIAM, ONT, I>tioni MA&iN 7125

A. W*GOLDIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Late City Treasurer of Regina. Liquidations and Assign-
ments, Estates Handled, Municipal Audits.,

1818 Scarth Street - Regina

W. W. GxOULD.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

614 Tegler Building, Edmionton, Alta.

ESTABLISHED IM8

Henderson, Reid, Gibson & Co.
CIIARTERED ACCOIJNTANT.S

WINNIPEG 3. . 08.9 Electric Railway Chambers
W. A. Henderson & Co.LETH BRIDGE, ALTA, .. ... Acadia BlockMEDICINE HAT, ALTA .. . 402 Huckvale Block

W. A. HUDUnsoN A. É GIBBON J. 0. RnID BABSIL JOUSe

Established 1857

JENIN &HARDY
Chartered Accourntants, Trustees.

I5>ýý TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING _ . MONTREAL

0. S. LAING F. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNIER
Chartered Accountants

CHAIRTBREU ACCOUNTANTS,
TRqUOTEM9-VJNANCIAL AGEINTS.

c*oww UF! SWLOi. MG,
TORON TO.

UEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

16 King Street West, Toronto TeIphon

Trust and Loan Building, MAaBok
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0. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERUD ACCOUNTANTS

402 GiREAT WEST PERMAN~ENT BUILDING
WINNIPRO

HUBERT T. READE, B.CS.,4)
Chartered Accoun tant

Royal Dauak Dwlldlaag - WINNIP

IRO:NAILD, G--RIGGS RXCO

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
AdtrTru5t(ea, Liqjui(ators

WINNIPXG SASKATOON4 Moosic JAw LONDox, Eng.

JOHN B. WTATSt*4ON
<>fficiii Axsin<m for the, judicial Diitict of CalgarY

CALGARY - ALBERTA.

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
4*blnt.e l ,rroiunt.%nt- Truistern And LiquIldat.rt

ma A4t,.114er P6re< Utat. Tora

COfINEslONDSEN'rii Cuble Adlre.-"%WILLCO."

Crehan, Martin & Co- VtAI"N() :c.VHR"R2

WILSON &PEMR
Accountante, Auditor,, A4suineea and Liquldators.

Special collection Dept.
JC. WILSON F. L. PEaItY

Suite 9, 886 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Mercantile Agencyr
Reports, RfrceBook ani Collection Service

Our New ]Revlaed TwavellevW' ZdItIon aiow 11eadr
ESTABLIHED 1841

IR. G. DUN & CO., 70 Bay St., Toronto, Canada

TORONTO PAPER MPG. CO., LTD.
MILLS At CORNWALL. ONT.

We manufacture PAPER, High and medium gradeq
1110u01m asl]1 TUB sgnuE AIR Dainu

WRiU sas DUL5 WITII4OS, BONDS. LEDOBUS
e.'. . B OOK, LITHO, ENVULOPE &ne COVERI
Xade la Cabaga Etqr S.b b7 aUi Wboh.alert

MAY DISCOUNT TOWN'S FUTURE

MunleipaIities Should be Slow to Assume Liabiliti

Ne Bonusing ini Alberta

The great problem of urban municipalities duriug
past year ini many cases has been that of financing the '
ness of the municipality, states Mr. J. Perrne, Albe
deputy minister of municipal affairs, in his annual re

As a municipality is, of course, a spending orga
tion, the financial question is always one of îts big (
tions, but during the past year on account of the gei
financial depression, rather more difficulty has been ex
enced in meeting obligations than for some time past.

The danger which oui municipalities must g
against in connection with this is the danger of their g
too fat Îu incurring liabilities to provide for the futi
the municipality before such future is firmnly establiý
In a ncw country such as ours, it is difficult to esti
what thc future of a town will be, and it is wise for a r
cipality to go slow in contracting liabilities until çondi
have becomne so settled that it can be fairlv accurately
mated whai the future of the town is likely to be.

Danger of Ovsrestlmatlng Growth.
if because of the opinion that there is a great fi

in store for a town, large indebtedness is incurred and
the expected growth does not follow, the resultis1 tha-
ratepayers of the municipality will have to assume muci

lrean jndebtedness in proportion to the population
he business carried on, ret;,hing in a bad conditic

aiffairs ail round, and the town is likely to lose the f
growth which it might otherwîse have had if finanicing
been carried out more carefully.

As well as the boss frequently caused by overestim,
future growth, there is also very often a danger of
through towns issuing debentures to go into municipal
turcs that are of a speculative character. Another fe
of poor financing to, be guarded against is that of js!
debentures for long termas to cover improvements that
have disappeard long before the debenture has been

Ps'ohlblts ail Bonuses.
Sometimes in the past municipabities have abso gol

debt through a desire to bonus some industry that
thought would be of great assistance to the municip
This systemn of bonusing industry has, however, so freqt
proved to be a detrinient to the best interests of the i
cipality and has resulted in giving the municipality a
to carry without any benefit, that the begisiature has
fit by provisions in the Rural Munîcipality Act, Village
Town Act and all the different citv charters, to prohibi
municipality from granting a bonus of any kînd to ai
dustry. This may seem, like rather arbitrary action, biu
results wilb be in the best interests of the munîicipahitif

iMPORTANT PROVIISIONS IN TIMBER CONTRAI

Last year thse pine timber lu the Ointario townshi
Thistle and McWilliams, tributat'y to Lake Nipissing
offered for sale by public tender. The department of 1
forests and mines mnade careful examinations of thse
ships which showed that a large percentage of the tj
in them was mature and that the large timber was
faulty. There was a request froma the Ontario Pulp
pany to bc allowed to get a part of its supply in these
ships, and there was the danger of flue owing to the
struction of the Canadian Noîthern Railway in the,
borhood.

Under these circumstances it was considered ad'v
to offer the timber for sale, states Hon. W. H. Hearst, i
anntial report, and it was accordingly sobd, subject ,
increase- in ground rent from $5 to $1o per mile, ar
increase in the timber dues from $2 per thousand to $
thousand, and thse important condition' was put in th
trees of a less diamneter than r2 inches on the stump
from the ground should be cut. The increase of thse
rent and timber dues was a substantial one and the
tions prohibiting tise cutting of small trees were new.
amount realized from the saewas $147,500 or an av
per acre of about $3 with $5 per thousand to bc Paid
thse timber is cut.

Volume
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The Canada National
Fire Insurance Go.

Auttiortzed Capital ................. 30,000M.00
Subscibeit Capital.................. 2,055,400.00I
Paid la Capital...................... 1,100,000.00
Aguets..... ................. 1,495,796.00
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS .... 1,305,054.00

Board of Directors:
Prsdmi: CA"T. Wu. RauasoN.

Vice.Prssdeuits- Nicholas Bawlf, il. a. Sprague, P. H. Alexander,
&famag0"g Director-, W. T. Alex*nder.

DirgcW$r: 8. P. Hutchings, B. D. Martin, . L. Taylor. K.C..M.P.P..
E. B. Pochea, M.D.. S. D. Lazier, F. N~. Darke, Regina. Sir Gilbert
Parke r. London, Eng. * Andrew Gray. Victoria. Jonathan Rogers,
Vancouver.

General Fire Insurance Business Transacted
Business Bolleited. Prompt Betticient of Losses

LIberai Policy.

Head Office, 356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Orntrai Agent

wra. J. Butler & Ca., Generai Agents for Nova Scotis. Halifax. N.B.

R. P. Churcb. (Ieneral Agent for New Brunswick. St. John, N.B.

.Branches

Toronto, Ont-., 20 Bina St. West Vancouver, B.C., Rogers Building

Calgary,Alta., 807 Centre St. Victoria, B.C., 10is OovernrnentBt.

Bmeonton, Alta., 56 Mcflougili St. Regina. Saak., 1841 Scarth Street

Oood Terrltory Open to Rlght Men
_tbose who know how and cao produce applica.

tions and settie policies-always ready to, nego.

tiate wÎtb mien of experience, energy and

enthusiasai.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Portland, Maine

ECO. B3. ICHARDS, PasIDISar.- H131RI B. MORIN- SUgMvise

Pmo Amios in the Western Division, Province et Quebec
*ad Baetern Ontario, apply tu W ALT BR 1. il 8B PH,
Manager, 002 McGilI Bldg., Montreal.

po4t ASsaGies In Western Ontario, aPply to B. J. ATKINSON,
l&anager, 107 Manning Chanmbers, 72 Queen Bt. West,Torontc.

WESTERN MONEY - WESTERN ENTERPRISE-

WESTE 'RN ENERGV - have resulted in another good

yerfor

T he àvWestern Empireân,
Life Assurance Comnpany

Head Office: 701 sommret Block, Winnipeg, Man.
Increase in Assets .. Fourteen per cent.
lacrease ini Business in Force, Ninety-five per cent.

Vacancies for producers as District Managers on Salary and
Commjission Contracta. Apply-

WILLIAM SM*ITH, Managing Director

Fl,. Ineurance Company. LImited. of PARIS. FRANGE
Capital fuily subscr.ibed, 28% vaid un .......... S 2,000,00
Pire Reserve Fund......... .................. 4>641,M0.00
Avaitabie Balance fromProfit and Las, Account. 'Z147.0
Total Lasses paid taSl1at Decetnber, 1912.... 86,000.000
Net premium incarne in 1912 ................ 5,303.55.0

Canadian llranch. 17 St. John Street. Montreul: Manager for C;anada,.
MAuRicut FERRàNt», Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. ltest.

J -H.- ,wARI, Chief Agent.

Pirst British Insurance Company estab1ished in Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited
FIRE of London, EngIo.nc LIFE

Pounded 1792
Total resources aver ...... .... 8 90.000.000
Pire lasses paid.............. ............ 4250 000
DePasit with Pederal Government and lnvestnient in
Canada for security of Canadian poiîcy holders only exceed 2.500.00

Agents wanted in bath branches. Apply to
R. MÀCD. PATERSON, IManagers.
J. B3. PATERSON

100 St. Francols Xavier St., Montreal; -Que.
AIl with profit policie taken out prier taîlat Decemlberwill Part1cipate

in four full years' revertionsry bonus as et 1915.

TIEWESTERN E1117FE
ASSURANCE CO.

Head Office ... Winnipeg

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED DURING 2riD VEAR,

$116901O0W.00

The Company iS papuiar on accoutit of ils lib-
eral and up-to-date Poiîieas- and aggressîve
managealent-making the Agents' work easy.

For particulara af two imrportant positions,
apply tae

ADAM REID . ... MANAGiNG DiRECTOit

THE Iatotpormt.4 1875

MEr.-,RCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AUl Po4ls Guarantredi by the, Loanosn L.exoAeulOM Fias INIUsAUGS
ConpAnT oSp Livssi.ooL.

IW*. SMITH, CRAs. J. HÂARSON, aB. &JO oiusTat.
l>reident Secretary Acting Manager

TUE WVESTERN EMPIRE
FIRE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE GOMPANY

Authorized Capital . - - *0,0

Subscribed Capital -. ,0
Headocie-11s Io 717 8seestuBIm.l., Wfulmg, cýana
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dm cemala Beu*d
hee OffIc,,M.mtr.l

DIROCTORS

M. chevotuer. Eac.
T. J, Drumoen, 14q.

8fr AlexandmeLacet.
* * *Wm. Maison Macphegoe,

Eeg. #
* . 8ir Prederick Williama.

Taylor

J. Gardner Thoaupsem.
Manager.

1.ewis Laing,
Assistant Manager

BRITISH AMEy_"RICA
ASSlURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

193& Head Office, TORONTO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS;

W. R. BROCK, Prealdenit W. 1* MHIKLE Vice.Preaidest
ROOIT. 11IVKHRDIKB. M.P. 050. A. MIORROW
B. W. C.X AUOUSTUS MYERS
H.' C. COX PRBD)BRIC NICHOLL8
0, B HANNA JAMES KERR OSBIORNEJOH 1N 110R KIN, KC.,-1.L. 9) COLIR IE HNRY PELLA"T,AULX. LAIRD C.%V.).
Z. A. L ASH. K C.. LL., M B. R., WOOD
W B.MEiLI M4amglng Directur H. P. OARROW. Secretau,

meses, over 23WOt
Loua.. paid ilne.l organsioln Olier $3706,M.64

THE MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANIVCE COMPAINY

LIBERAL CONTRACTS
To LIVE AGENTS

Pretident -
J. T. GORDON

Mianaging Directur
J- W. W, STHWART

HEAD OFFICE

Vke.-Preuidents:
N. 1JAWLP Asmi B. L. TAYLOR, IL.

Socretary and Actuary:
J. A. MACFARLANB. A.L.

* WINNIPEG

THE DOAINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Parmenal Accident Insurance Ouarante. BandeSiokneat urac Bunsrygrisu rac Plste 019!1% Insurance

Ovcas:TORONTO MONTHRAL WINNIPPO CALOARYJ. E Roamave. President C. A. Wrrsmae, Generai Manager

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
Tota AnuelLIMITBD. OP LONDON, ENOLAND
ToalAnuiIncerne Total Pire Luises Paid 8164,42G0
B ces..... 25.0 Depomit wlth DominionTotauds Rxcnd.. iZUo.0 Gov rmnt 1.07MHea Ofic Catnadian Branch. Co m me rc ialeUnioenB Bidug.',' antres 1

TOronto OffIce JAS. MCOROROR, Mt eitg. nton St. EastO BO. R. HARO RAPT. Oeneràtl Agent fo, Turonto an Cotnty cf Yorkt.

RSTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance Co.
LimIted

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Aui M alcoan, Excese ... ... $ 7,611,06
Fundse (excluding Capital) oxCeed ... 18.8SO@,We

The ompny' aullngpriciles bave ever been caution and l1baeral1ty.Consrvtive melCtio,#ntbe priske aoepted and Liberal Treatieit
when tbey burn.Agtm-i.e., Real Agent. wbo Work-wanted ln unrepresented distriat.

NOrth-West Deprtenent: C. B. SANDERS, Local Manager. a"I&s
Nanton Bide, Cor. Main and Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

Toronto Dopmrtnent: SMWITH. MACKENZIE & HALL, General Agemt..
54 Adelaide St. Sait, Toronto

H.ad Office for Canada MONTRLAIL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIET«Y

LIMJITIED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINGE-A.D. 1714)

Canada Birmch - -. Montremg
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-W.ait Branuch - - WIninijs
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent - TORONTO
Agencien throughout the Dominion

SUN~ IIRE FOUNDED A.D. 11

THE OLOEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD
O..ue4lun Bepanoh ... Topouto

B. M. BL4CKBURN, LYMAN ROOT,
Manager, Assistant Manager.

TheLC LONDON ASSURANCEj lMead Gifle, Canada Branch. MONTREAL
Total Funde - 2.00

It boe A.I>. 1720 PIRE RISKS cepted at ourrent ra«

ToVoutO Astate a. Bruce Hartnan. le Wellington St. Eagt
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BNGLISH-SPEAKING NATIONS ARE TRADERS

Thefr Aîm is Law, Order and the Open Door to
Commerce Everywhere

"~Great Brîtain, the naval arbiter uf peace and commerce
n Europe, and largrely the protector of the wxorld's maritime
anes for .Xmerica', foreigri commerce, has for decades
ooked u4pon the autocratic Ger:nan Kaiser, not as the
euardian of unselfish peace, but as the provocative miember
)f Europe>an discord and over-aormarnent.

'The Kaiser wants trade without p.îying for ît by in-
iestmenit and wise rule. In other words, Alexander, Ccesar,
ýttila and Napolcon are his models.

'-The British Empire and United States are tired of war
Lod panîic. We want order and the open trade daor polic%,
wverywuhire, for the German people as w'eIl as every other
)eopIe, inocluding ourselves now that our commercial oppor-
uflities awaken in a new and wider da\tsn. Every time here-
Lfter that Germnany or Mexico, or any other power, clanks the
,abre of disorder and intenîperate riot in the fields of com-
nerce aind civilization, the police fleet of Brit.îin, United
ktates and the English-speaking colonies will respectively bc
ound there, to càll out 'order, gentlemen.' At least that i.,
ny obse-rvation of recent events in the Far East, Mexico and
.ttrope.", Su writes Mr. J. Stuart Thomson to Thje .llone-
ary Times. Mr. Thomson is an authority on the Orient
Lnd author of books. Mr. Thomson, who resides in the
,Tnited States, is a Canadian and has been for years a worker
or the partnership of Britain, Canada and United States in
vorld-development and practical unitv of naval police work.
ie bas emrphasized the united bond ut language, blood, civ-
lization and trade of thesi' nations,

Itack Commorco's Cuardian.
"Britain, like Amnerica, busy always in indu'strialism,

încerely wants trninterrupted peace, the op>en trade door and
ivilizationo, but if Gerînany persists in eWging on, in race
gride, mo>bilization, over-armament and war, Britain, with-
ut an>' major loss to herself, is quite prepared on everv sea
f the globe, to put a check to German belligerent activit>',
yna- ticiii, conscription aond provocative over-armament.
inlv last M\ay, the leading business man and financier of
;ermaroy, Dr. Jacob Riesser, president of the Ilansa Bund
f banke-rs aind exporters, member of the Reichstag and pro.
pessor oq finaince iîn Berlin University', Nwrote me in intimation
hat Gerimanv was determined to attack Britaîn's wide flung
ýuardianhip uf commerce on the bigh seas, and Britain's
olonies as; a corollar>' thereof, in the amnbition, as hie phrased
t, 'to secuire a place in the sun.' Soon may Germanv covet

place in the shade, where to co-itate, and resolve 'on the
mitation of absolutism and feudalism.

n thei Far East.
"Biritin ducs not Oppose Germany 's peaceful *'dvance to

bce Mediterranean, through Austria, when Germnany has the
migration to populate those counotries with a majoritv ut
leutons, ýthoi will keep the p ,ac'ý, and alluw minorities tu
ve, but Britain does oppose Grmanv's warlike incursion
,ito Slav, Polish, French, Belgian and Netherlands countries,
s it cain be for no other purpose at present, except war, in-
ýiiaion, provocation and disturbance."

Ji, a comnprehensive review of the situation in the
Fa at, Mr. Thomson savs:-"lust as America struck

ýpain hatrde(st in the Far East and not in Spain, so J3ritain
rill give Germany une ut ber first reformatory and punitive

~sos in far-away China, where Hong Kong is Brîtain 's
mplre-gnabile naval dock and arsenal base."

The British governoment bas directed that for the remaîn-
er of the present season all sbipr'in'- between Canadian
,n4 British ports should abandon th- route through Belle
aie Straits and use that bv way of Cape Race exclusively.
'his wvill enable the cruisers now employer[ on the North
,tdautic to give more efficient supervision to shipping and
rotection froim any, possible interference b>' German war-
hips from now until the close of Inaviziation. The wireless
tation at Cape Race bas been restrîcted fro'n doing any
eneraI business and required to bandle only' naval and offi-
jal mnessages.

M anufacturers
Let us tell you about the industrial

opportunitîes offered by the City of

REGINA
Saskatcbewan's Capital

Twelve railway Uines radiate from
Regina, inaking it une of the most
important industrial centres in West-
ern Canada.

FREE-Booklet of vieovs wîII be sent on request.
ENQLJIRIES will bie promptly answered b>':

opportunîtes-

I ndustrial
Commissioner

general information-

Pubi icity
Commissioner

REGINA, SASKATCHiEWAN

St. Bonf a c e (Manitoba)
requîrea

Marnafacturers and t)istributers to Occupy
Sites

tbat can be bougbt at conaiderab>' le"a titan the price aaked
for in Winn.peg.

St. onifce te W innipeg
The 3>4 Mile Circle f romo Winnipeg'a Buaineas Centre eu-

bracea EVERY foot of land of St. Boniface City'.
Light, Power and Water at exceptionally Iow rate.

Liberal inducemnents offered to manufacturera and others
b>' City' Council.

For information, write, Secretar>' Board of Trade.

L. COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

TRaOUAs FLYN gaa*sb"s I Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

J. G. G. KBRRY W. G. CHACB N. R. GIBSON

KERRV & CII1ACE, I.tJM1TED
ENQINEERS

Àaaoeafrs ... k. 1- MUDOR. A. L MIÉVILLE
Steam and Hydro-alectric Developmerts. Steam and
Blectrie Railwaya. irrigation and Water Supply

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG
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The Federal Life
Assurance Co. of Canada

in 1913 %iirpa.ei d ail records. Evcery department
shwdth'. oo'~t graltýyung iucrea,4ea, increcases

Nt hi( I point r1ont airongl y t oThIle fact tliat t his
ip~y forl itý PoiyoIe irst, las;I, and

awy.That is wyFdrL Ufe Politcie- "diI so
eail. e haive Agrncy ninilga- in Ontario antd

Qulebec for ilhe riglit mlen Write the

Hlome Office, HIAMILTON, Ontarlo
2

Brltlsh Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Hosd Office - ..- Wimnipeg, csn.

Sübscril)ed Capital $5-j79,65O Capital Paid-lip $215,680
Stcuiîyt for Policyhlolders $63)5,OOw

UDWAIW BIROWN. Preideztt SIN WM. WHYTH, H.B., Vice-Pr**,
H. W. HALL, '2nd Vlee-lPres.

F. K. POSTER, Managing LDireCtgr

THE EMPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

OF LONDON, ENG. LIMITED

Persona] Accident Sicicaess
Employers' Liability Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guazante.

and Fire Insurance Policies
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND

Managera for Canada andi Ncwfounid
Lewi4 Building, Temiple Bldg.,
MONTREAL. T ORONTO

Merchants Casualty Co.,
ttead Offices Winnipeg, Man.

The mosit progreive companly ln Canada. Opermting under the.
supervliin of the D)ominion moi P3rovincial Iisurance Departmnietu.
Banbraçing the entire Dominion of Cunadai.

OeMr. and Dbireeters
M. J. MlcMichaei ........... Pi'ealdent
L M. Fingard, -vice Premldent & Gen. Manager

J. S GrA , ,...Medical DirectoirRB. M rruham, 0. WV. Curtias,. J. S. Turner.W. J> Bulman

GodOpeuago fer Lv. Agent&
F&ast.rn Head Offlce-..l Adulaide St. F., Toronto
Home Oflice . 'etctrc Railway Chambers,

Winnipeg, Man.
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MUNICIPAL FINANCE IN SASKATCHIEWAN

IIow to Eradicate Difflculties-Debentures for Permanent
Works.

Temiporary loans have been more dithecuit ta secure~ durin.g
the past year than for sometime previous, comnients Mir. j.N. Ba>yne, Saskatchewan's deputy minister of municipal
affairs, in bis report. One cause of this condition lies ini the
fact that municipal authorities very often incurred debts too
freely, and actually found it more convenient in many cases to
borrow than to collect taxes. Quite frequently too a rather
care-free attitude was assumed in regard to the prompt re..paymnent of current loans. One resuit was sure ta follow,the money lending institutions closed down on granting 1oans
until the municipality wouid collect its availabie assets in theform of taxes and clear up aid indebtedness, a course wîith
which it is liard ta find fauit. The municipality which is
businesslike in securing amounts due ta its office and prompt
to, meet its obligations has little difficulty even at this tirneof financial depression in obtainiýn-g reasonable accommnoda..
tion at anty chartered bank.
Must bg for Permanent Work.

Our muniicip)alities and their respective ratePayers are
rising ta meýet the occasion, however, and the latter are fiid-ing it much more profitable to pay their taxes before tiley.fall in arrea.rs, while the former are rapidly improving in
their rnethods of financing.

The cruating of a debt, the repayment of which is ta
bc spreadL( over a period of years, is a question that shouldbc approached with caution by any municipality no matter
what its assets; may be. Borrowing of this kind must be
for the purpase of sorte permanent ýor "long-iasting" work,
Its effýct on those wowill be ratepayers in after years must
bc considered. Awar(, of the importance of debenture indebt..
cdnessý and of the desirability of having sucb created oniy
where- actualiy needed and advantageous, the government
created on the, first day of january iast a "Local Govern-.
ment B3oard" wvhose duties are ta supervise and authorize
the borrowing by debenture of ail municipalities in Saskat-
chewaxi. This board is similar in Its functions ta that of
Great Britain.
8SSkat@hewan was FIrst.

Although it bas been created for only four months itsexistence lias already hadI a beneficial effect on the prices
offert-d for municipal securities. The fact that the Purposes
for wIiich the Joan is made have been subjected ta caref,1 j
scrutiny by the local goverrument board produces a feeling
of confidence, as regards, its solidarity, in the prospective
bond ptxrchaser. The board consists of three men, each ap-
poiiited for ten years. Saskatchewan is the first province iniCanada ta establjsh a board or organization of the kinid.

DAOK TO THIE LAND.

In an interview at Montreal, Mr. H. S. Hoit, presidcznt
of the Royal Bank of Canada, and a director of the CanadianPacifie Railway, was emphatic that the duty of the haur is
ta keep ail activities gaing for the general benefit, so faras possible. He advocated more production frorn the land.

"We are an agriculturai country," he contnued, "1produ<..
ing breadastuifs; producing alsa waod for paper and other
purposes, To what extent have we benefited by the inconj..
parable inheritance which is ours? Why, the poor Belgian
farmers wvou'd extract more from five acres than we would
froni 5o. 'l'le fact is, we do flot fanm at all-i the bestand zuost enlightcnqed way. WVe have ailowed millions of
acres ta lie idie; and such as we do dlaim ta cultivate, we
neglect and farm in a half-hearted way. A verY, consider.
able problemr wili be soived if the people in the towns and
cities-îlie id]" people-will get on the land and tîub it and
extract from it the riches it waits to -give the people at large.
That is the problemn-to cuitivate aur land, which is our chief
riche'S. The question is pertinent at the present time. WVe
could produce almost incalculable riches from the sail, which
i. lying idle. In a time, like this, when foodstuffs are so
preciotus, this question is; well worth thinking about. Above
ail, it is. wýorth while thinking out how the people who need.
the land are ta be put on it to till it and extract sustcenanc,
from it,»
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GIJARANTEE AND
rACCIDENT COY.

Mlead Office fer Camada i
Wk TORON4TO

.Uràwn $W, Established 1869
IEFRLyEE' LIAEILiTI FIIDIIITY GIJABANTEZ
PRMSNAIL ACCIDENT COURT BONDS
5ICNIMI CONTIRA<Yr
aIIRGAIR INTERNAI REVENUE
IN.EVATR TEAM AND AUToOn.M

D. W ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada 20O

]BE PRIEPARIEDI1
Tbese are the days of stress and strain in fin ancial

cîrcles, and the breaking oithe war-clouct bas greatly
added to the prevalent anxiety.

The intense surprise experienced at the d eclaration
of warclerly shows the necessity for every financial
institution being prepared for uteforeseen emergen cies.

The Mutual Life bas somet, mes been criticjsed even
b>' ils best friends for carrying toc large a surplus,
bu r the situation today justifies aur conservative yet
progressive policy.

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA

toploo ..
Auget. ,II25s,124.

Onitaplo
'gros» Surplus $3,814.41S

The Prudential Life Insurance
Company

H-Tad Offie - Winnipeg, Mani.

We issue Liberal Polîcy Contracts on ail
approved plans.
In the large increase of reinstatements for 1918
over previous years is found evidence of the
public favor enjoyed by The Prudential Lif e.
Some good agencies are open for High-
Clasa Men. G. Hl. MINER,

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

e.ad Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAI. PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness
[nsurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital . - $200,000.00.
Autharized Capital - - $1,000,000.00.
Subscribed Capital 8 1,0OO,0OO&0OL
Gov.rnnent Deposit $ 111,0W0.

"'SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"9
Xver er shows amarked increase in thc number

= .:otne for la&rge amouate plsced wîth the North
American Life.
The tact la signifleant.
It proves that the Comnanys fiuanclal standing an..
business methoda stand the test of expert scrutloy.

North American Life
Assurance

Miead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.I

if ead Office
R. M. MATHESON,

PRESIDEBNT.

A. F. KEMPTON,
SEC. AND MGR.

WAWANESA. Men.
SH. HENDERSON,

Vics- P"srESINT.
C. D. KERR,

TREAsuRzR.

Subscrilbed Capital ... ... $500,000.00
Pald-Up Capital ... ... ... 169,073.06
Security to Policy-Holders ... 678,047.05

Full Deposit with Dominion Governuient

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berllnl
HU %- OFFICE -. ... BERLIN ONIARJO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS
Tg A anets, $M0000 Ameufit Of «1814t $26.00,0Oo

G'wernmeat Depeait, 880,000
JOHN FENNELL, 080. 0. H. LANG W. H SCHMALE.

President Vlc*-President Mgr..secretsr7

ANGLO-AMEDICAN FllE I1NINE GOMFINÏ
H. H. BEOR, Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROIJOHOUT
THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO - 01.05 Adoelaide Street Faut

1THE LAW UNION ROI~CK INSUJIANCE CO,,, Umtd
or LONDON Fagnded in 180Auets exeed 4911090,4100.00 Over *1250.C0m.00 inveted in Canada

PIRE and ACCIDENT RISKS Accept.d
Osuedian Head Ofie. 57 Beaver Hall, Montra

Agente wanted in unreproeentsd townh in Canada.
W. D. Alkan. SuPerinteudent IJ. E. E. DICKSON,

AccIdent Decartmeut Canadian Manager

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
HumaLInun ta lm0.flead Office * WATERLOO, Ont.

Total Assets 31st December, 1911 $7W6,000.00
policies in force in Western Ontario, over - 30,000.00

WU. ONIDER, President. GEORGE DIEBEL. Vic-President.
FRANK HAIGHT. Manager, ARTHUR POSTER. lnspectçr.
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Total AsSoSe

$1a~ l gstuuitS

Overs' 59,ooO.oo
(Orestly In exoe of other

Pire Companien>
Manager for Canada

Randall Davidson

Remidcnt Agent@, Toronto
Branch

Evans &Gooch

joute D. RowELL,
Inspecter.

Guardîan, Assurance Company
LWrited a Established 1821.

Asse ts exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars

Hea.d OffIce foi, Canad1a, Guardian BIdg.,
Nontreal

14. f4. LA NI89RT. NManu.r. Et, H. HAROS, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG -& DOWITT, Gonaral Agents,
6 Wellington Street Eust *Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.'é
Head Office . VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRv, rresident. C. E. BERG, Gencral Manager.

Atithorized Capital .. ' Mo, 820 000
Subscribed Capital . .. 872,400-00
Paid-up Capital . . 18 8,08). 00
Net Cash Sur'plus IM.. 0,041.0
SECUaRry TO POLICYROLD§tîRS ... 9719,441.60

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPANY
PARKF.S. NICVITTJE & qHAW Managrr for Ontario
261 Wellington Street East .... Toronto, Ont.

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
liranchi Secretary

s maebnk@ud Itreet E.,
TORONTO

Security, $29.600.000

GRESHAM BUILDING
Head Offlce 302 ST. JAMUS 8tZBET MONTRAL

T5ANBACTU!
pSRSONAL ACCIDENT FIDELITY GUARANTE

a ICKNESS SUROLARY
LIABILITY (ALL KINDS) LOSS OF MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROUOH THE f

Apiacatins % 41.et AslanaS.. IneltedAsU.eUens P. J. J. STARK, General Manager.

LONDON

MUTUAL

SInsurance

Established, 1859

liead Office: 31 Scott St., Toronto

Assets December 31, 1913...$1,995,035.80
Liabilities do ..... 435,913.64

surplus do............559,122 19

Securîty for Polie y Holders .... 1,022,235.01

The Strongest Canaian Non.Taritt Company

P. D. WILLIAMS. Managinw Dire«4ir.

PREPARATION
in time of Peave prepare for War. in tîme of
Health and Vigor prepare for the Unforeseon.

Life Insurance affordq the sorest'preparatbon.
Examine the Policies of The Great-West Life. Their ex-.
ceptional vogue denotes exceptional value. Low rates are
cbargtd, h;gh profits paid, lîberal conditions apply, and in~
the new provisions pertaining lo War Srrvice wide privileges
are inclucied.
Permit the Comepany to quote rates at your age-nearest

birtbday.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
HEAD) oFFICE .. WINNIPEG
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CANADA'S EXPORTS INCREASED

June Figures Show Substantial Gain-Trade
Openings

Aftvr citing the articles chietly exî>orted by Germany to
the United Kingdom, a report of the d,,partinent of traîle,
Ottawa, says :-"There are certain lines in which Canadian
manufacturers ought to bc able to obtain a ',hare of the busî-
ness if they cifl tjuot( competitive prices, and above ail, fill
orders prompîly and rcgularly.

"As an example, information bas becn receÎved by an
influentiaL1 body of hardw are dealers, that as it i., pr.u tically
sure that certain goods which (;ermanv h.îs been supplying-
ini increas;ing quantities %vîll no longer b)e procurable, jmport.
ers must look for other sources, of suppix, and w îshing to
enquire into the prospects, of being able to obtajn hardware
genetraill% from Canada, preliminarv« steps have beeji taken
to ascrtain how they are situated.

"-It wofuld seem Ekely that the chief opening would be
for expo)rt trade c(>ntrollt d by United Kingdorn bouses, but
to illustrate the' extent t0 whjch Germant competition hras in-
vaded this market, trade return, show that in ig913, imporXts-
int the 1-United Kîngdom frorn Germany of tvire nails reached
19,(959) tons, and for wrought iron tubes, 37,434 tons.

"A sîmilar state of affairs rnust affect many of the other
branches, of trade, and in articles for the production of w hîeh
Canada possesses natural advantages, manufatturer, wvho
ca produc- (conomxically upan a large scale and are advan-
tagrously\ loca;ted for export, should have exception.tl oppor-
tunities, for securing expnrt trade, if they arc prepared to
take it up in a serions manner."

Total Canadian imports for the 12 months endinig june
were $5oj,783ý,252 as compared witb $690,000,335 for the 12
motith, pr,cdîng. Exports for the saute period amounted
to $473,71,2,o'M( as compart'd with $39Q,572,265 for the year
ended Julie, 1913.

INCREASEO EARNIIIGS FOR QUEBEC RAILWAY.

Monctary Times Office,
Montreal, September 9jth.

Shareholders of the Quebec Railway, Lïgbt, lIat amd
Pow,,er CompanNy will bc pleased to hear that matterýs haîve
not been growg any worse witb the compvany since the
present ex(cptinal conditions d '-vetoped. During the, past
two years it hasi been understood that negotiations were un-
der way beiween Sir Rodolphe Forget and the government
by which the company would be relieved from its respon-
sibilities in connection wîth the Quebec and Saguenay Rail-
Wicy. At different tîrnes it was announced that nregotiations
had bcen successful and that nîonc y had been transferred on
account of payment of claims against the railway, thou.gh
no deofinite announcement has been made ,înd thte public is
unaware of the resuit of the negotiations. Wbile the break-
ing ut of the war bas affccted earnings in the majoritv of
cases in an adverse sefise, it seems flot unlikely that*tht'
oppo)site will be the effect in the case of the Quebec Rail-
way Li1ght, Heat and Power Company. The Valcartier Camp
is within a short distance of Quebec and from the fact that
2o.00o t10 25,000 troops are! in camp, the earnings ot the
Quebec Raýilway through the larger number of passengerý
cajrried by, the company in Quebec will be augmented. The
compally also has profired by th,. establishment of the con-
centration camp near Quebec, through having obtained the
conitracta both for liighting and pumping water. The power
requiredi in connection with this service is said to be secured
from theJacques Cartier plant.

A sale Of 82 acres of land adjoining the Valcartier camp
to the government, is understood to, have been made by the'

rai1%way. The requisition order for this property was signed
by Col. Win- Price, who had charge of such matters for the
go)vernimtnt in connection with the Valcartier camp.

WVhile the earnings of many public concernis in Canada
shwafalliîg off because of the faling off in îndustrial
aiitth(, city of Quebec will flot be as much affected from

this standpoqint as many other Canadian cities, because of
the fact that it neye-r bas been a gre ît industrial centre.
Hence, there, will be but sl'ght falling off ini earflings fraîn
this, source.

Fire, Accident and Sickness
Emrployers' Liability Plate Glass

Agents Wanted for the Accident Branch
MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA TORONTO

British Colonial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armes, Montreal.

STRONG AS THE
S STRO0N G E ST -

Agents wanted ln unrepresented districts
ln, Canada

MT E*ýjS T 14R INCORPORATRO lIM
ASSURANCE COMPANY Vire a.nd Mari'ne

Assets- ......... ................. over 8 3.00,000.o
Losses pald %ince organisation 5 ... 7,00.00o

Me"d Ofnm.. TORONTO, Ont.
W. R. SROCK, W. B. MEI&ILE. C. C. FOSTER.

President Vice*Presîdent and General Manager Secretary

(Font)
BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE

Corporation, LimIted
0F GLANGOW, SCOTLAND

The Riaht Hon. J. Parker Smith, Prts. D. W. Maclennan. Cen. Mgr.
He.ad Office Canadian Branch-TRADERS BANK< OLDO.. TORONTO

A. C. Stephenson. Manager
Liberal Contracts to Agents in Unrepresented Districts

fCALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The. Oldest Seottlh Fire Office

ne"d Omtce fcr Canada MOr4TREL
J. 0. BORTHWIC<, Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Residlont ^Iront*
Temple Bldg-, Bay St., TORONTO Teehone Main 68 & 67

The I4orthern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London. Eng.

CANe&wAN BR&NCH, 88 NOTitE DAnE ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumulated Funds ...... ..................... $4,6ýOOO

Applcationis for Ma4ncies aolkîted in WIIepreented dmetrctca.
O.8H.Moagaa.v. Suot. E. P. PeÂAutoN.Agt. Rou,. W. Tva.. Mn.for'Can.
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Good n.tu'nm Aboolate sectm417

SUN LIFE muRNC CFAN1ADA
~ASSBTD

1310OPST. jBuSINESS, IN FORCE CANDIÎLAN
N 1-W% BUSINESS JCOMIPANIES

isulit >LI"ui
Heasd 0OMO. ... ... SIONTRIUAL

ROB1BRTSON MACAULAY, Pv... T. B. MACAULAY, Maift Dis.

PROFITS TO POLICYJIOLDERS
THEX

Crown Lite Insurance Co.
la Payîng Profita te Policyh(older% Equal to the Original Eqtimatea.

In4ura ln the Crown Lite -and get both Protection and Profits.
H.ad orno.l, Om'own Life Didg., 5B Yonge St- TORONTO

The Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
,tlall.b.hdlg He. ad Offloe for Canada -MONTR BAL. Qu.

tnveaiRd peind.S. 86Z00 InvestrnentaunderC&n.
epttdw1th Cana. adian Btanch.oer .... ImUoOS

da overnment and Revenue, ovt...... 7.9W>A
0ovenmnent Trust. Bonue declared ......... «MWOO
11,111. ........ ... ,O@,OO Clairma pald .......... I11.01).0

M MOUN, . P. W» [)ORAN. Chief Agent, Ont.

ACTUAL 1,ZES ULETS
ara Ibm Teat gndownantrpaicienin.

THE, DOMINION LIFIE
ara raturnlngtheir hoi.4, Ineai n excv.. i Banik rate.

Itnurance aI virtually nu cont is the. ultImate teauit. 5
Head Office . WATERLOO, ONT.

A Pension for Lige for Yourself and Wife
Undcr a Lit# Pâte llndowm.cnt Policy of thie

London Life Insurance Go.
POLICIIS "(to0D AS OOLD"

THE CON HfIEN fAL LIFE INSUR&I¶CE CO.
requir. a firat-clas% man as Provincial
Mfanager fiir the. Province of Qu.b.c
Write to the Hlead Offic, Toronto

GEORGE B. WOODS CHARLES Fi. FuLLaR
Preaident Socretary

flic Brltlsh Columbla Life Ass.rurance Co.
BUAS OFFIuE . VANCOUVER. B.AL

AuthIoIrized Capital, SlGGO,GOO.GO Subscbed capital 1,0.OM0L0S

Vio,Paumirnmw-T. B. Ladnme, L. A. Lewis
Uoenotarv-C. P. Stivet Genet*i Managet-Siford B. D~avis

Lieal conttacte offor.d te generai and apecial a.t

Usn "M ILINES' GcOAL"
IGHE8T GRADE OF ANTHRACITIE

Thbe PVre la lune the 1sate au atet
grades. Why mot buy the *.,tO

Head Office: Privi. Exehunsg
8S KING STRILBT EAST MAIN 5597

WHAT A RAILWAY CARRIES

Somne interesting figures are given in the Canadia:
cific Railway's report regarding its traffic. The stati
of the earnings for the year ended june 3oth, i914, sho,

Passengers ................. ........ $,32,478,14
Freigit ............................. 8 1,135,29
Mails.............. ................. 1,132,7
Sleeping cars, express, telegrapli and

miÎscellaneous.....................î ,o68,6ý

Total ......................... $129,814,82
The statement of working expenses for the year t

june 3oth, :914, shows-

Transportation expenses ...... $2202
Maintenance of way and structures . t)4, ,
Maintenance of equipment.......... .... 16,617,24
Traffic expenses....................... 3,626,6 1
Parlor and sleeping car expenses .. ,49
Expenses of lake and river steamers ... 1,183,39
General expenses..................... 4,322,10
Commercial telegraph................. 1,6r3,68

Total .......................... $87,388,89

The deecription of freiglit forwarded compared
1912-13 5liOWS1-

1913. 191
Flour, barrels ................... 8,093,936 88
Grain, bushels . ........ 171,952,738 184.o z
Live stock, head.................1,782,o86 2,4ý
Lumber, feet................ 3,210,306,o90 2,953,12
Fircwood, cords ............... 293,536 2
Maniufactured articles, tons ... 9-519,346 8,14
Ail other articles, tonis...........9o,625,665 91

Frolght Trmoe.
1913. lgt

Ntimber of tons carried .... *29,471,814 27,8c
Number of tons carrÎed One mile -1,47,001,87 1 10,821,74
Earnings pet ton per mile........0.77 cents. 0-75

Pasaatger Traffo.
1913. 9

Number of passengers carried 15 is.480,934 15,6
Number of passengers carried

one mile ................. 1,784,683,370 1,587,315
Earnings per passenger per mile. 1.99 cents. 2.05 C

The milis of te Canadian Cottons Company are woi
to capacity on orders rectived f rom the Dominion govern
fot the supply of outfits for the Canadian contingent.

Occasionally somecone dies of overwork. But at thie
lime there are ten people dying from underwork, From y
it., may be seen that the risk of flot working is great.

The Govetnor's speech in the Newfoundland lei
turc, stated that the purpose of the session was ta enact
for creating and financing a regiment, insuring public s
by providing a moratorium if necessary; also for the
laton of prices of food.

The minerai production of Ontario in 1913 hada
value Of $53,2,07,311, the largest yet recorded in any
Of this $37,507',935 was of metallic, and $15,69t),376 0f
metallic substances. The increase over lte output for
was $4,865,699..or more than 10 per cent.

The sugges-tion that Canada is iprohibiting the ex,3
tien of foodstuff s to any country but Great Britain is regý
here with interest. Canada, apparently, stands ta gain
consiclerably by the p)resent position, as the enhanced P
which site will certa nly oht;ýin'for h-r wheat will mnake
differexice t0 lier farmers.-London Financial Times.

The~ British cliancellor of 'the exchequer, Lloyd Ge(
lias introduced a bill in tlie Hanse of Commons enahliiig
instead of actually issuing notes tai bankers, ta issue cc
cates, so as ta give the bankers the benefit of State c
without actualy taking out notes. The chancellor cons:
tliat titis will undoubtedly be of great advantage in ass-
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A FEW OUTSTANDING FACTS FROM THE 67th ANNUAL REPORT

0F THE CANADA ELFE.

THE SURPLUS EARNED was $1,709,960, the greatest in the Coinpany's history.

THE INCOME was $8,094,885, a mnaterial increase over that of any previous year.

THE ASSETS were increased by $8,860,271. TOTAL ASSE VS. $52,161j".

THE ASSURANCES in force total $153,121,864, an increase for the year of $8,273,000.

THE INTEREST RATE was again iinproved and the mortality of the year was more favorable than

the expectation, and this with a low expense ratio contributed to the earning of a record surplus.

Canada LIfe Assurance Company 1 -Iead Office, Toronto.

Want a Bette r J ob? Prudential1 Policies Please
The Imperial Life has some splendid openings

onîsfedforce for mnen who can seil lifeth agn d

Energy, persistence, ent 'husiasm are required. -the purchaser.
in return we offer liberal agents' contracts, You can seli
attractive policies and a reputation f or prbperly
safeguarding policyholders' interests. For them.
further particulars write rtusaotnAgcy

THE IMPERIAL LIFEWrtusaotnAecy
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA The Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Hied Office .. ... ... ... TORONTO PORRBST F. DR(YDEN. President. Homne Office, NEWARK, N. J.

lncorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey 241

A A WHY NOT HAVE THS BEEST 9

W A 'JEX T R ATHE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
ne"4 0111<e . Nontrent

No extra premium for service with Canadian Wraiierly Thbe <anadlia MailwaY Arr.14eJt Iusuvamec C'ompany

Contingents. while in Canada and Great A. G. lDent, J. Gardner D1hBo'pso W. Molson Macpherson
T. J. lrummond. Sir Aexandre Lacoste, Martial Chevalier.

Britain. Sir Fredcrlck WîII.ams.Taylor. Lewis Laingl.
John Emo., Robert Wetch,

Reasonable extras for Active Service else- General Manager and Secretary Assistant Manager

where. Special terras to non-combatant alua-
members of Contingents. Acident lusilraC nilhreaee

aI<,m7 nllrn la la i.li tu branheaG3resham Life Assurance Societyu uallubade
'Y glaIurance

LIMITED U.urgntft Insiirume
188.FUNDS $53,000,00 lolicies issued by this Cornpany are the most liberal and u.odate

ESTE). 188.îsued in Canada. frie from unneceasary restrictiuns and conditon.
opsanBuilding MotelAI! Polîcies guaranteed by The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance

QisoebamMontreaiCompany, Ltd.. assets over Sixtydfive Million Dollars <365.000.0>

CO~N F EDE RAT ION L I FE NBW nDITON iNow RBADY (Sl*4D I RN ESNW
ASSOCIATION

issues LIBERAL POLICY C014TRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS. M anual of
OFFCERS AND DiRECTORS:-

Pemident: J. M. MACDONALD, BSQ.
viCE-PftIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OF TEE BOARD

W. n. MATREHWB. ESQ. Canadian Banking
SIR EDMUND OSLER, M.P,

Col. D. R. WilkIe Lt.-Col, A. B. Oooderham 
t
lY H. M. P. ECKARDT

Jon adoal.Baq. Thos. J. Clark. iRaq
cathrMulock: seil Lt.-col. J. P. Michie Price - $2.50 Postpald
josph enderson, sI

Oen supt. of Agenciea Managing Dîrector andi Actuary
il. TOWER B3OYD W. C. MACDONALD. P.A.S. Publiaheti by

ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON, M.D., M.R.C.S. <Bng.) THE 1WONE'1'AnY TIIME8.3 02 Churol 55., TORONTO

IIEAP) OFFICE ... . ... TORONTO
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Canadian Clty Bonds
Absolute saféty of principal and a n Incomne rt turn of from 5% to 54 % may be
obtalned from aun Investment la tihe Bonds of the followlng Cauiadlan eities :-

Socuriti.
City et victoria, B-...........
City of Sammit Ste. Marie, ont..
City ol Berlin, Ont ..............
City of Fort William, Ont .......
City of Port Arthur, Ont.........
City of Mooso Jaw, Sask.........
CIty of St. Boniface, Man........
City of L.tlmbrdg, Aita.........
City of Prince Albert, Sask.......
City et Nanalmo, B.C ....... ....

Duse.
1962
1929
1915-43
1934
1934
1933
1944'
1944
1944
1928

YIeId.

5%
5%
5%

5.30%

DOMINIuON SEcuRITp«IBS CORPORATIOM
JLIMITE»D.

E£TABLISMED 1001.
MeS ST EAST.
.TORONTrO. L.ONDON, ENG. MONTREALe

BUISIESS FOUNDED 1795

AMiERICAN; BANK NOTECMPN
(INWOROPQETED HY ACT OF TE PARL1ILMN OF CANADA)

ENGRAVERS AND PIRINTIERS

BAÂNK NOTES.

BONDS. DRAFTS.

LETTlERS OF

C REDIT. CHLECKS.

ETC., FOR

BANKS AND

CORPORATIONS

SPECIAL SAFEGUAIDD
AGAINST

ÇOOUNTEIfIN(i

POSTAGE «&N
REVENUE STAI

DEBENTtrREt
SHÂRE

CBRTIFICÂ&TI
ETC..FOR

GOVERNMEN'
A-ND

CORPORÂýTIOi

WORK ACCEPT)
ON ALL

STOCK EXCHA<

UZA» OFFICE AND WORIKS: I2NTON STREET

MONTREAL

26 K
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